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IN THE FLANDERS REGION
i _i

Field Marshal Haig’s Troops Once More Establish 
Themselves in the Town of St. Julien Which 
Changed Hands Several Times.

BRITISH ALSO MAKE SOME PROGRESS 
NEAR WARNETON SOUTH OF HOLLEBE

East of Monchy Le Preux the German Forces Have 
Been Driven from Nearly All the Ground Cap
tured Thursday Night.

Sir Thomas White Accepts Suggestion of Mr. W. 
S. Middlebro, Although New Amendment Does 
Not Apply to Men with Dependent Relatives.

II

Ù2.0xt.vV
W.F. NICKEL FAVORS A DIRECT TAX

RATHER THAN AN INDIRECT LEVY

Hon. George P. Graham Suggests That Wherever 
Family Exceeds Three There Should Be Ex

emptions for Each Child.
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London, Aug. 3—Northeoot of Ypreo, In Flanders, Field Marahal 

Haig's troops again have established themselves In the town of Saint 
Julian, from which they were driven early this week, saye the official 
statement from British headquarters In France tonight.

South of Hollebeke, between Ypree and Warneton, the British made 
some progress. ,

■ East of Monchy Le Preux the Germans have been driven from near- 
ly all the ground they captured Thursday night. «

On .Tuesday, the statement says, the Anglo-French troops captur-

(Canadian Press).
Ottawa, Aug. 3—The house went Into committee on the Income 

tax bill. A number of members suggested that there should be exemp
tion for married men with children as opposed to married men without 
children. F. 8. «Eli ADMITS HE ADVISED 

PAYMENT OF MOHEVSTHAT HE NOVI 
TEBMS AS “GRAFT 8F PEOPLFS MONEY

Hon. George P. Graham suggested that wherever a family exceeded 
three there should be exemption for each child.

. sir Thomas White promised to take the suggestions Into consider-
\ atlon but saw difficulties In aha way. He waa afraid tha» )t would add 

■ to the cost of collection. He also doubted whether there could be die- 
\ tlnctlon made between children and dependents, nearly every man 

would claim he hqd dependents.
lÿw. E. Knowles of Moose Jaw said that If It was right that a single 
* should have less exemption than a married man then on the same

ed 6,122 prisoners. hmy has been driven from nearly the 
whole of the ground gained by him in 
last night’s attack. Hostile raiding 
parties were repulsed during the night 
northeast of Gouzeaucourt and south
west of Fontaine Lez Crolsilles. Par 
ties of our troops successfully raided 
the enemy trenches south of Lom- 
baertzyde.

“The number of German prisoners 
captured by the Allies In the opera
tions on Tuesday was 6,122, including 
132 officers.’’

The Statement.

The statement reads:
"In the course of the day our troops 

again established themselves in St.
North of the Ypres-Roulers 

railway, bodies of German Infantry, 
massing for a further counter attack.

broken up by the fire of our ar
tillery and the enemy was unable to 
develop his attack. We gained ground 
during the night south of Hollebeke.

"East of Monchy Le Preux the ene-

prlnciple, a married man without children ehould have lees exemption 
than a married man with children. He thought the queetlon of de
pendents could be dismissed.

Julien.

accept the suggestion made by Mr. 
Middlebro. As to whether the rate 
was high enough or not, especially 
on the higher incomes, he remarked 
that the only tax that was popular 
was the tax on the other fellows. 
In framing U>ts income tax, he said 
he had had regard to the fact that 
the people of this country had con
tributed very materially to the patri
otic. Red Cross, and other war funds, 
and this country had raised nearly 
50,000.000 dollars in three years by 
voluntary contributions. It was very 
much in the interests of the prosecu
tion of this war that men should 
continue to give to these funds, and 
they should not dry up these sources 
of revenue. Also, If the Income tax 
In Canada was made appreciably high
er thaq 
would 1
mate results. It had to be remem
bered -moreover, tlmt this Income tax 
measure waa not a finality.

Favors Direct Tax.
Mr. W. S. Middlebro was of the 

opinion, that the exemption for unmar- 
Tied men was too high. He moved 
that it be reduced from $2,000 to 
$1,500.

Mr. W. F. Nickle said that he al
ways favored a direpl tax rather than 

. an indirect tax.
\ Mr. Nickle thought the exemption 

should be lowered, and suggested an 
exemption of $2,000 for a married- 
man and $L500 for an unmarried man.

Mr. Nickle said that the people In 
the cities -who were earning from 
$1,200 to $1,800 were beginning to 
feel the -burden of taxation was not 
fairly distributed. Men of fixed sal- 

, jaries had no way of increasing their 
V -income. The cost of living had in- 
\ creased in the last few years nearly

At yesterday’s session, four former 
directors of the St. John and Quebec 
Railway Company, Messrs. Richard 
O’Leary, John D. Palmer, Edward Glr- 
ouard and F. W. Sumner, swore posi
tively that they acted independently, 
free of all influence either from con
tractors, members of the government, 
or other parties on all matters apper
taining to the letting of contracts and 
in every other connection. That they 
were unaware of any payments made 
to any one by the contractors, was also 
the sworn testimony of the directors.

Frankly and exhaustively the direc
tors reviewed every action on their 
part, and there could be no doubt In 
the minds of every one present that 
they spoke the truth. Indeed Mr. Car- 
vell himself said that he admitted the 
directors were not Influenced by either 
Mr. Tennant or Mr. Nagle who were 
endeavoring to secure contracts for 
companies with which they were as
sociated.

The matter of the increased prices 
on the upper section from Centreville 
to Andover was gone into exhaustively, 
and the directors swore that they made 
the Increase after being fully con
vinced by their own engineer. Ross 
Thompson, that the work could not be 
undertaken at the former figures. The 
directors Invariably testified that they 
exercised their best business judg
ment in ail matters and that they were 
convinced they had awarded the con
tract at a fair and reasonable figure.

R. B. Hanson, K.C., appeared as 
counsel for the former directors at 
yesterday’s sessions. M. G. Teed, K.C., 
represented the Nova Scotia Construc
tion Company, and F. B. Carvell, K.C., 
appeared for the government. The in 
quiry will be resumed at 10 a. m. to-

"You told me you advised them to pay the money,*’ day. 
said Mr. O'Leary. “And they were fools to have paid it," he 
added. “You gave them bad advice.*'

Mr. Carvell admitted that he had advised Kennedy and 
Macdonald to pay over $7,500 saying that the payment was 
necessary in order to get the permission of the Nova Scotia 
Construction Company to sub-let a portion of the company’s 
contract to Longley and Innés. He charged Mr. O'Leary 

• The Germane removed the Me belta with divulging a private conversation, but did not deny the 
and the outer clothing ot all except authenticity of the former vice-president’s statement.
Xaxl.^»™:™^,"’^ .. JhU is the same transaction that Mr Carvell termed as 
marine and closed the hatches, leav- graft of the people s money. He repeated the term grart 
ing US on deck. The aubmartne went reference to the transaction yesterday, but could give no

*i had a life belt. Near me was an satisfactory explanation or his reason for advising nis clients 
apprentice boy of sixteen, shouting for to participate in this transaction of “graft of the peoples 
help. I went to him and held him up r .. rT. r* \\ .1 i T • r
until midnight, but he became uncon- money. Mr. Carvell was the only other man exclusive ot 
scious and died of exposure. At day- the parties directly concerned who knew of the payment. He 
light l saw the Belgian Prince afloat. 1
I was picked up after eleven hours In 
the water by a patrol boat.

“The second engineer, who also was 
a survivor, succeeded in reaching the 
Belgian Prince before she blew up.
The Germans came on board and loot
ed her, he reported. He was In Hiding 
but finally Jumped Into the sea and 
kept afloat on the wreckage.

“The only known survivor is too 111 
In a hospital to tell his story."

Government Counsel Admits He Countenanced 
and Condoned Payment of Moneys by Kenne

dy & Macdonald—Directors Unaware 
of Payment and Acted Inde

pendently.

“You Told Me You Advised Them to Pay the 
Money,” Swears Richard O’Leary, Addressing 
Carvell—Directors O’Leary, Palmer, Girouard 
and Sumner Testify No Influence Used.

PETROGRAD
GOVERNOR

WAR ANNIVERSARY 
TO BE GENERALLY 

OBSERVED TODAY

v

St. John. Halifax, Charlottetown, 
Moncton. Hillsboro. Sackville, Sus
sex. Chatham and many other 
places will hold appropriate exer
cises today to commemorate the 
third anniversary of the declaration 
of war by Great Britain against 
Germany. In several places out
door meetings wil lbe held, if the 
weather is fine, and in others there 
will be patriotic meetings indoors 
this evening.

This afternoon will be a half 
holiday in the province by request 
of His Honor Lieut. Governor Ga- 
nong, although except in some of 
the larger places business will not 
be entirely suspended.

The anniversary is to be fittingly 
observed throughout the British 
Empire and in parts of the United 
States. There will be a generous 
display of flags everywhere, if busi
ness men do not forget to have the 
bunting raised before they shut up
bUThe churches in New Brunswick 
will observe the anniversary, al
though practically all of them will 
transfer the date to Sunday.

The stock exchanges of Canada 
and the United States and Great 
Britain will be closed today and 
those of the old country on Monday

IS SLAINIn the United States, Canada 
without doubt In the ulti-< 40 per cent.

‘ Mr. Nickle was of the opinion that 
the tax on larger incomes was quite 
Inadequate.

t’ • sir Thomas White said he would

I

General Erdelli, in Charge of 

Military Organization, 

Shot in Back.

Continued on page three.

1HMÏ SEAMED Startling revelations involving F. B. Carvell, M. P., were 
made at yesterday afternoon's session of Commissioner Ste
vens’ court of inquiry into the affairs of the St. John and 
Quebec Railway Company.

Richard O’Leary, former vice-president of the board of 
directors, swore positively that Mr. Carvell informed him 
that he (Carvell) advised Kennedy & Macdonald to pay the 
money which they said Thomas Nagle had demanded, and 
Mr. Carvell stood up in court and admitted that Mr. O’Leary's 
statement was correct.

WAS SUCCESSOR OF
GEN. POLOVTSEFF

Slain Governor Had Been 

Commander of Eleventh

Army Corps.

Continued on page 4.
Petrograd. Aug. 3—General Erdelli, 

military governor of Petrograd, Bays 
the Bourse Gazette, has been killed. 
He was treacherously shot in the

Gen. Erdelli, a despatch from Pet
rograd on July 25 announced, had 
been appointed military governor of 
Petrograd, in succession to Gen. Pol- 
ovtseff, who had resigned after tailing 
to put down rioting in the Russian 
capital. Gen. Erdelli had been com
mander of the Eleventh Army.

Gen. Gurko Arrested.
London, Aug. 3—The Russian Gen

eral Gurko, former commander of the 
armies of the south of the Russian 
western front, has been arrested, ac
cording to Reuter’s Petrograd corres
pondent.

The retirement of Gen. Gurko was 
announced last May. It was stated at 
the time that he had been ordered 
dismissed because he objected to In
terference by the council of workmen’s 
and soldiers’ delegates with the pro
visional government.

Barbarians Smash Lifeboats with Axes, Remove 
Lifebelts and Leave Helpless Men on Deck of U- 
Boat When She Submerged. Ottawa, Aug. 8.

Infantry.
Died of wounds:
James Green, Halifax.
Wounded:
Lieut. F. T. Mowatt, Campbellton, 

N. B.
Seriously 111:
Lieut.. Charles E. 8. Smith, Truro, 

A. E. Cunningham, Antigonish, N.

A British Port, Aug. 3.—Thirty- 
eight members of the crew of the 

I steamship Belgian Prince were 
I drowned In a most deliberate manner 

by the German submarine which sank 
her, according to the account given 
by survivors of that British vessel 

1 Who have reached British shores. The 
| chief engineer who was perllessly near 
| drowning, gave the following narrative 
I . of his experience:
| “About eight o'clock on Tuesday 
i evening when we were 200 miles off 
| land»! saw the wake of an approaching 
[ torpedo. The vessel gave a lurch as 
I she was hit, and I was thrown to the 
r deck among the debris. The vessel 
| listed heavily and we all took the 
u boats. The submarine approached and 
H Shelled the vessel and then ordered 
R the small boats alongside the subma- 
B rtne. The skipper was summoned and 
| taken inside. The others were mus 
I glared on the deck of the submarine.

Ottawa, Aug. 3—The Bostock amend
ment proposing to defer until after a 
general election the carrying into 
effect of the military service bill was 
defeated in the senate tonight by a 
vote of 44 against 35 for the arnend-

8.

SLACK WIRE MAN 
FALLS TOOEATHdid not take the clear, honest and straightforward course, of 

reporting the matter to the government or to the board of di
rectors of the St. John and Quebec Railway Company, but 
he countenanced and condoned this "graft of the people’s 
money.” Indeed he was the one and only man to advise the 
payment of the money. The public will draw their own con
clusions o'f the propriety and honesty of his course. Com
ment is unnecessary.

New Heron, Ct„ Aug. 2.—A slack 
wire performer, known professionally 
aa Daredevil Whittaker, slipped as he 
was about to begin hie act lest night 
at a nearby shore resort an din the 
eight of thousands fell thirty feed to 
his death.

Mrs. Thomas D. Breen.
The death is announced in West 

Roxbury, Boston, of Mrs. Sarah Breen, 
wife of Thomas D. Breen, formerly of 
Chlpman, N. B.
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IS END OF WAR IN SIGHT AT CLOSE OF THREE YEAR
TI EHMKWS 111® KimmSIBMS

DESTHflfDOZEN _
URGE BURNS

THE EN-
«SH FIGES I 

PIT OF THE I 
EISTOFMI

.

salt The southern sky was lighted 
up, Indicating a Are, which prosed to 
be at Martoch, where A. P. Hadden 
lost two barns, one containing three 
horses, three calves, «tty tons of hay 
(halt of It pressed), wagons, harness, 
and farm Implements. The house es
caped'. No Insurance.

It Is reported that James Beery 
utworth lost a bam. be splendid

t >

Bargains
"The eücceee of the hunting 
ig.proved by the pelt." 
Here's yqur chance to take 
home a few scalps.
Â number of suits, made 
from popular fabrics, just 
what you'll enjoy to finish 
the season and to open up 
the next season. Thin and 
medium weight stuff but 
shape-retaining. Models are 
semi-close fitting and close- 
fitting, pinch-back, 
regular business suits.
Prices were $ 15 to $30— 
Sale prices, $10, $12.50, 
$15, $20.

HE RESIGNED PREMIERSHIP OF GREECE

STREET CUMRRING FOR 
PEIGE, MERS G. Tl. BIRON

bam ot' ThomasT*114* Mounce, Mantua Farm, Avondale, one 
ot the «neat In the nrovtace. 
strayed, with a large Van tlty

Much damage Is reported at Brook
lyn and other outlying districts, but 
no particulars, as Unes to Brooklyn, 
Clarksville, Truro and Halifax are 
burned out

in town the large chimney of the 
Windsor Foundry, sixty feet high, wee 
half destroyed. Many trees were 
struck. The Wonderland Show, In 
full awing on the Athletic grounds, had 
hundradl ot visitors, who were caught 
In the drenching ruin and run to the 
railway a ta lion and other places for 
shetler. Many local and the majority 
of party telephone lines were burned 
out.

was de
nt hay.X

Wm
Ncw Brunswick and Nova 

Scotia Hit Hard by Electric 
Tempests and Wires Disar-

î^,vvv>..n

■31
EL -xi

m- •/; -mt

Troops of German Crown 
Violent Attacks Agaii 

Near Cerny, in tl

if Peace Were to Come Tomorrow German Em
pire Would Be Staggering Under War Bur

den of Twenty-Five Billions of Dollars
Pm. ranged.

Fredericton, Aug. 3—York and Sun* 
bury counties were visited by another 
violent electrical atorm last night. It 
did great damage. At Upiler Mauger- 
ville Ashley Dykeman’a barn was 
struck by lightning and entirely burn
ed with contents. George Dykeman, 
son ot the owner, wea stunned by the 
same bolt.

At Upper Queensbury, Ernest Hay 
lost three barns and their contents.

At Dome Rtdge three head of cattle 
owned by a man named Sooner were 
killed by lightning. Fredericton and 
the district immediately surrounding 
escaped any heavy damage.

In Northumberland.

Newcastle, N. B., Aug. 3—About five 
o’clock yesterday afternoon Just as 
John Keating of Strathadam with four 
helpers, had hauled in a load of hay 
and they were resting on the barn 
floor, lightning struck his barn and 
set Are to it. The horses were slightly 
stunned, but none of the men were 
hurt. There was Just time to get the 
load of hay and the stock out of the 
barn before the building and fifteen 
tons of hay and some oats were de
stroyed. A few days ago the windows 
of Mr. Keating’s house were smashed 
by hailstones.

1ALL THE ATTACKS 
AFTER SOME VE1

THREE DEFEATS ARE STARING THE
GERMAN PEOPLE IN THE FACE NOW

PROBATE COURT.mp some
In the matter of the estate of Mrs. 

Mary M. Woodman, widow, the will 
and codicil have been proved in com
mon form and letters testamentary 
granted to the two executors named, 
Helen M. Patterson and Wellington 
Hamm. Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford 
are proctors. The amount of the es
tate Is $121,572.87.

In the matter of the estate of Dr. T. 
Dyson Walker, the will and codicil 
were proved and Dr. Thomas Walker 
and Miss Alice K. Walker sworn In as 
executors. The real estate Is $18,800, 
Including life Insurance payable to the 
estate and $4,000 extra Insurance. Pub
lic bequests include the Home for In
curables, $1,000, and to Diocesan 
Synod of Fredericton, to be applied to 
the fund for augmentation of the sti
pends of the clergy, $500. Dr. J. Roy 
Campbell, K. C., is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Felix 
John McGirr, who died in the State of 
Maine, letters of administration have 
been granted to Mary Elisabeth Tay
lor. Urban J. Sweeney is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Mrs. 
Susan Redmond, widow, the will has 
been proved In common form, and 
letters testamentary have been grant
ed to Helen Spear, the executrix. S. 
W. Palmer Is proctor.

St. Julien, Which Change 
ues to Be Storm Centre 
Pounding Steadily.

Casualties of the Country Approaching Five Mil
lion, or More Than Ten Times the Number of 

Men She Put Under Arms in 1871. Gilmour’s, 68 King fit.
Open Friday Evenings: Close eat- .«

j
Open Friday Evenings; 
urdaya 1 p. m., June, July and Au-
gueL

London, Aug. 8—British troops, ac
cording to the official statement Issued 
today by the British war department, 

have regained part of the

Boston Aug. 3.—The Boston News, many and what a prolongation of the
war means to her future.

No German Victory.
i,Bureau's leading article Tuesday, nar

rating that Information from within 
the German lines showed the big men 
of Germany now ready to concede the 

terms of peace they would have 
to concede after defeat and the pos
sible loss of 3.000,000 more men, econ
omically and industrially crippling the 
country, has stirred up considerable 
Interest both in New York and Bos-

already
ground lost when the Germans pene
trated the British front line trenches 
on Infantry Hill to the east of Monchy 
le Preux last night.

Valuable Partly Bull* 
Ith Ten"The big men of Germany see today 

that all that Germany has been build
ing for a generation in the trade of 
the world is not only imperilled, but 
is absolutely lost t#ie, moment tho 
United States enters the war 

• There is no longer any hope of a 
victorious Germany. The United 
States this year puts the financial 
backbone into the allies, and next 
year puts her man power behind the 
guns of the allies, which today on the 
western front outnumber the G 
guns five to one.

"The word I get from inside Ger
many todav is that the men who are 
responsible for industrial Germany, 
and who must be looked to to rehabil
itate the countr 
now clamoring 
daring it Is better to get peace now 
on the same terms they would have 
to accept after defeat and save the 
lives of the men now so necessary 
in the rebuilding of Germany.

Tenement w 
Foot Concrete Found*» 
dation AIV Round; Ale? 
Almost New 7 Roof/

ELEUTHERIOS VENIZELOS.
Athene, Aug. 3—King Alexander took the oath of office in the Chamber

Crown Prince Beaten.BY AUCTION
I am instructed by Wm. Totten to 

sell by public auction at Chubb’s Cor
ner on Saturday morning, the 11th 
Inst., at 12 o'clock noon, that valuable 
leasehold property situate No. 175 Ade
laide street, consisting ot seven room 
house; also partly erected new house: 
Main building 30 x 30; ell 30 x 14 with 
ten toot concrete foundation round 
same. Water has been laid up to foun
dation realdy for installing. When com
plete, house is Intended for five tenants. 
This property affords a splendid oppor
tunity for investment.

SIDNEY MURRAY THE WINNER.termination of the war very closely 
from the highest financial interests 
on both sides of the water. The last 
word I had from a member of the 
Balfour party In the United State»

this war that you might expect them 
to continue on in their blunder$nfl 
career ; but there is a point where 
they must see the light, and when the 
United States enters the war common 
sense will dawn in Germany. The 
German people will see that they can
not win and they will decline another 
winter of war.’

"That man was one of the clearest- 
headed Englishmen with whom I have 
ever talked. He was big in business 
and he was big in parliament.

End In Sight

Paris, Aug. 3—Troops of the German 
Crown Prince, after an intense artil 
lery bombardment last night delivered 
several violent attacks against the 
French positions near Cerny, in the 
Aisne region, along a front of about 
1,600 yards. The French official state 
ment issued this afternoon says that 
all the attacks were repulsed. On the 
Belgian front the bad weather contln 
ues.

The Boston Post sent James Walsh 
to interview the manager of the Bos
ton News Bureau, and the result is 
herewith reproduced from its first and 
tenth pages Wednesday:

(From the Boston Post.)

The leader of grade X. in the recent 
High School examinations Is Sidney 
Murray, who captures the Governor- 
General’s medal. He is the son of E. 
S. Ralmtey Murray. 257 Douglas Av
enue, and a pupil of Miss Parks.

The marks of the four highest, out 
of a possible 800, are as follows : 
Sidney Murray
Marjorie Fitspatriek ..................... 676
Ken Sullivan .
Marguerite Barrett

Marjorie Fitzpatrick is a daughter 
of Capt. David Fitzpatrick, 250 Duke 
street, Carletou. and a pupil of Miss 
E. McNaughton.

Kenneth Sullivan is a son of Her
man Sullivan. Alexandra street.

Marguerite Barrett is a daughter of 
George J. Barrett, 274 Prince street, 
Carleton.

Miss .Catherine Fitzpatrick, who led 
in second division iji university matric
ulation. Is à graduate of St. Vincent's 
High School, and a daughter of Mr.

Mrs. W. J. Fitzpatrick. Carmar
then street.

The Germans have made so 
blunders since they entered

erman Loss in Nova Scotia.
Windsor, N. S., Aug. 3—About ten 

o'clock last night Windsor was visited 
by the most terrific storm of thunder 
and lightning ever experienced here. 
It lasted nearly an hour, during which 
the whole county was illuminated by 
almost continuous lightning and heavy 
thunder. The storm passed west to

In an exclusive interview given tq 
•the Post last night, Clarence W. Bar- 

publisher of the Boston News 
Bureau, declared that Germany wants 

that the overturn of Russia

Rev. H. A. Goodwin, new pastor of 
Centenary, will preach tomorrow 
morning in Queen Square church and 
In Centenary at 7 p. m.

676ry. after the war. are 
for peace and are de-

634peace;
eliminated all danger of friction over 
the most troublesome questions of the 
■war—those which relate to the Bos
phorus, Constantinople, the southeast
ern states, the Bagdad Railroad and 
the Persian Gulf; that another year of 
war means destruction of man power 
and maritime and industrial position 
of Germany, and that the big men of 
Germany see it ; that German militar
ism has killed itself and can never be 
3-evived, and that the United States has 
the financial resources to finance peace 
settlements of the whole world, or to 
fight the battle through—and Germany 
ran take its choice.

Hold Positions.

British front in France and Belgium 
Aug. 3—Ttie British and French anc 
the Germany alike, along the front o 
the battle in Flanders, still held ttaeii 
positions late today in an iron grip o 
bogland produced by the torrentta 
rain storm which has been delugini 
the battle Une since Tuesday evenini 
until today, when It showed signs o 
moderating.

Beyond artillery operations, whlc! 
.pare continuing with great Intensity 
^there Is little activity with the excep 

tlon of one or two points and th 
French and British were resting li

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.619

Faces Four Defeats.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
AT A LOW PRICE

"Three defeats really stare Gen 
in the face .and indeed 1 think 

four. There IsI might almost say 
the defeat of arms, which is of the 

to Germany, bo- 
has military strength

“The United States must not let 
down in its war preparations either 
in food conservation, man preparti
tion, taxation or financial programmes. 
Everything must go forward with re
doubled energy. The end is in sight, 
and the position of the United States 
in botli war and peace must be made 
plain to the people of the world."

"But what about German militar
ism?" Mr. Barron was asked.

"This war is the suicide of militar
ism." he answered. “No nation will 
ever again boast its military glory. 
No people will ever again permit the 
building of a war machine for con- 

G erman y In 100 years will 
never again sigh for war. France 

The British

/least consequence 
cause she 
enough to hold her own for many 
months, even against superior gun 
power. She has her base well center
ed from a military point of view and 
her defences are strong.

“The people who figure on a long 
war are those who look at tho military 
strength of Germany, but this today 
is becoming a minor factor. The 
greater factor is the loss of man pow
er. Germany's casualties are ap
proaching 5,000,000. or more than 10 
times the number of men she put un» 

to defeat France in 1871- 
losses in this river of 

to be little

}

<
A Dangerous Topic. INLAND REVENUE.

A GOOD USEDMr. Barron was seen at his summer 
home at Cohasset. The reporter re
ferred to an article entitled "Germany 
Wants Peace." published yesterday in 
the Boston News Bureau, and asked if 

.he would discuss the peace situation.
"I consider it highly dangerous to 

discuss peace prospects, save in the 
most guarded manner." he replied. "If 
there is a popular impression that 
peace is in sight it may weaken or 
delay the arms of the United States in 
striking the final blows for peace.

"Only from a financial standpoint 
the Importance of the United

Receipts for July show a decrease 
of $12,136.27 compared with the same 
month last year. The figures are:

1917.
. $12,169.50 $2,721.78 

678.00 
236.88 
298.45

4,735.87 2,749.64

EDUCATIONAL
1916. Overland,McLaughlin,Spirits .

Cigars .
Raw leaf 
Bonded mfra. .. 
Other receipts ..

250.50
103.60
156.91 Mount Allisutier arms 

The human 
blood in Europe seem 
comprehended in America.

"Fifty million Europeans have been 
summoned into the armies of Europe, 
and 10,000,000 have been slain, but 
the man power of the British empire 
has not yet been injured, and the man 
power of 100.000,000 In the United 
States Is untouched. With 5.000,000 
more casualties for Germany, fhat na
tion is counted out in the financial 
and Industrial race of the modern 
economic world.

wants no more war. 
empire and the United States want 
only the Reo,Ford,peace of the world.

"The upheaval in Russia is one of 
the most fortunate things, not only 
for the progress of Russia and the 
world, but for the progress of peace.

has studied the 
situation has seen that the great diffl- • 
eulty in any peace settlement is not 
in the west, but in the far east. But 
the moment autocracy has been over
turned in Russia, and the declaration 
comes forth that Russia does not want 

new territory, or to be dominant

Annual Session 1917-18 C$18,118.70 $5,982.43 
Decrease for 1917, $12,136.27.

FUNERAL.

?

Chalmers,Russell,
Oldsmobile, Pierce-Arrow

or other well known and standard make 
of automobile

Many Scholarships 
For information regardin 
Scholarships, Prizes, Affll:States in this war be understood," he 

continued. "A few figures may illus
trate this. When Germany was pre
paring for war she levied a 5 p.c. tax 
upon the capital of the empire, but it 

- took her three years to collect it. In 
the three years of the war she has ex
pended 30 p.c. of her national wealth.

"If peace were to come tomorrow 
Germany would be staggering under a 
war burden of $25.000,000,000 (100,000,- 
1*00,000 marks.) This Is a larger war 
debt than was ever contemplated or 
assumed by any nation.

Every man wh
Thç. remains of Mrs. Mary Garlic, 

who died at Lynn, Mass., on Monday, 
were brought here yesterday on the 
Boston express. The funeral took 
place from the Union Depot to Fern- 
hill cemetery, where burial service 
was conducted by Rev. Canon Arm-

SEND FOR
Incoming Students wishing 

—for which MOUN' 
FAMOUS—should gl

Course» In Arts, Address Rgy, ]
Science, and
Theology

in Constantinople, the way is clear 
for terms of peace.

"Russia ran get that which she is 
a free waterway.

Appalling Sacrifice.
"In this third year of the war the 

bigger, the tire more con- G. T. R. EARNINGS.
entitled ti> hav 
The Turk may hold that which ho is 
entitled to hold 
stantinoplo. And the pocketbook of 
Uncle Sam can be called upon to 
finance the peace settlements just as 
effectively as now in financing Ore 
war—a war for

guns are
tinuous and the destruction greater 
than in any preceding year, which 
means that Germany, meeting a 
fourth year of war. faces an appalling 
sacrifice, a sacrifice that she cannot 
afford to pay even for a military vic
tory either on the land or under the

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Aug. 3.—Gross earnings 

of the Grand Trunk Railway for the 
last ten days of July Increased $166,- 
752 or S p.c. as compared with the cor
responding period a year ago. For the 
month of July gross amounted to $6,- 
001,780 as c ompared with $5,317,361 In 
July 1916, being an increase of $684,- 
419 or 12.8 p. c.

MOUNT ALLISON
Founded 1854.Attend the Used Car—his capital at Con-

Over the Limit.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
ST. ANDREW’S RINK

"The German economists, bankers 
and statesmen declared during the first 
year of the war that the limit for Ger 

in 80XKH),000,000 marks war 
$20,000,000,000. Now she ia

This is the largest Resident)

WE STAND FOR—High Ideals, I
WE GIVE COURSES IN—Music, 

ture and Fine Arte»- Buslnei 
my Affiliated with us.

WE POSSESS—‘An enviable rep 
Our Art Museum is a featur 
a peer. Free Calendar on ap

pe i"England's food supply Is scf-oifie 
for this calendar year. The Kaiser 
promised the German people that If 
they would only hold firm the subma
rine would in a few months bring 
England to terms Now the wholfi 
world is building ships and the result 
of this shipbuilding programme, which 
Germany has forced upon the world, 
is a serious matter for Germany after 
the war. German shipping will bq 
outclassed and the allies will have 
every
reason for trading together.

MOUNT ALLISON INSTITUTIONS.many was 
debt, or
well over that mark, ft Is no wonder 
that the German Reichstag demandc-l 
to know the war situation and the war 
alms more clearly when called, upon 
the other day to vote a credit beyond 
the $20,000.000,000 mark which had 
been previously set as the limit.

"The entry of the United States into 
the war is most important from a fin
ancial standpoint. We have twice the 
wealth of Germany and Austria com
bined, and we can assume a war debt 

jpaaslng that of Germany and not be 
largely concerned about it. so long as 
lour credit is high, which means our 
{interest rate low.

"Think of the situation! Germany 
practically without copper or cotton, 
land the United States supplying all the 
(world outside of Germany with these 
i two precious war supplies, and both 
copper and cotton at 25 cents per 
pound. This wealth means double 

! wealth, for the United States Is the 
iMBducer, and we can produce and 
[supply them to the world at good 
[prices tor many years after the war.

In another part of today's issue will 
be found the advertisement of the 
Mount Allison Institutions located at

MONCTON PERSONALS.

Sackville, New Brunswick. These in 
stitutlons have had a most honorable 
record extending over more than half 
a century. They have contributed 
much to the industrial, educational and 
moral life, not only of the Maritime 
Provinces, but all parts of Canada as 
well as many other portions of the 

o^nro.1^. Thirw pat* globe. The fact that so many MountBecoming Third Rate. l,llson men have enlisted and are
“The two great shipping nations be doing their part in the great world 

fore the war were England and Ger- war speaks well for the training which 
may, but with another year of war they have received at “Old Mount A.” 
Germany becomes a third rate power The teachers and professors assocl 
in the shipping world. Mortgaged by ated with Mount Allison are men and 
war tor more than one-third her value, women eminently fitted for the tasks 
Germany faces financial bankruptcy, which they perform, and with such

“The people ought to understand, well known men as Rev. B. C. Borden, 
therefore, that the Impending peace D. D , Rev. Hamilton Wigle. B. A. and 
proposals are forced, not by Ger- Dr. J. M. Palmer, as heads of the Uni- 
many's weakness In arms, but by the versity, Ladies’ College and Academy 
threatened destruction of Germany’s recpectively. parents may send their 
man power in a fourth year of war and sons and daughters to Mount Allison 
the loes of her position in marine with the confident assurance that they 
transportation and in manufacturing will be well looked after and receive 
and her bankruptcy in finance. And a training which cannot be surpassed 
of these four factors, the lose In man In Canada, 
power Is the greatest loss.

“When I got word today that the 
big people were willing to pay the 
full price tor a peace settlement this 
year I felt it my duty to publish It, 
notwithstanding the danger that 
might arise to our military prepara
tions from a premature peace dls-

“I have followed thlp matter of the

Th.. marriage of Miss Lillian Gross 
and Mr. John Williamson was solemn
ized on Tuesday at the home of the 
bride, Weldon street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williamson left for Medicine Hat 
where they will reside. Out of town 
guests were: Mr. Guy Gross. Medi
cine Hat ; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gross, 
Calgary, and Mrs. Lewis and the 
Misses Lewis, Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Corbett, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., are guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Bell.

Miss Helen Hutton, of Jogglns 
Mines, is the guest of Mrs. Geo. 
Maddison, Alma street.

Misses Helen Henderson, Dorothy 
Crandall. Ruth Wyse, Helen O’Blenls, 
Gladys and Hazel McCoy, left this 
week for Halifax to spend their va
cation at "Wescowelnlk Camp.”

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, BCHARLOTTE ST.

AUGUST 8th to 15theconomic, social and shipping

Mount Allis
Opening Wednesday, August 8th, at 8 a. m. Offers General, Special 

leading to the Colleges 
cine, etc.

SEPARATE 'ACCOMMODATICAUTO OWNERS PLEASE NOTE
MOUNT ALL1S0NC

If you have a car which is in good 
running order and mechanical con
dition which you would like to sell, 
or trade in

Offers a Course in Bu 
writing, I 

COMFORT 
STRONG STAFF OF 

A limited number of positions av 
themselvei

FIRST TERM B

J. M. Palmer, M. A., LL
CALENDAR 8

£

as part payment of the 
price of a new or used car, write the 
Used Car Appraiser, care of 
Post Office Box 939.

Industrially Isolated.
•"But what has Germany to give the 

rworld after the war? She was great In 
-chemistry, potash, dyes, fabricated 
isteel ttnri merchant marine. Now her 
[ships are forfeited; at home they have 
[rusted In harbors; tremendous dye and 
; chemistry work* have been set up In 
.other countries; the world outside has 
,doubled Its production of steel; we are 
L getting along without the German pot- 
•aeh and the Fatherland is today be
coming Industrially isolated.

“Now, consider that Germany, before 
rthe war, didn’t raise all her food, and 
i imported labor to harvest part of what 
she did raise, and realize that Ger- 

had changed her economic exist
eront an agricultural base to a 

•manufacturing, shipping and exporting 
country to the extent that two-thirds 
of her people were tn manufacturing 

. thin 7&b

THE POLICE COURT.

Nearly the entire session of the 
police court yesterday morning was 
taken up with the hearing of cases of 
persons reported tor not taking out 
dog licenses. There were the usual 
excuses, and a large number of those 
present were ordered to take out 
licenses Immediately, while others 
were told they were liable to a fine.

P. Heffernan, John Moore, Brussels 
street; C. W. Goodwin, Chas. Perkins, 
Chas. Robinson, Frank Wall, Joseph 
Arthurs, Oram Lackey, John Naves, 
James Young, George Paddock, Alfred 
Keirstead, Major Green and John 
Campbell, on whom summons had 
been served, failed to make their ap
pearance and fines of $5 each were 
struck against them.

UPPER CANi
You esn giro lk *** • 
distinctly effect» deeming* 
e decidedly plemenl wey with
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OF THREE YEARS? THE ENTENTE ALLIES CONTINUE TO DO GOOD WORK
«MS til

PUT OF THE CHM0 LOST DPITMUm
1 [1ST OF MB II PREUX

I
to Increase the exemption In the caw 
of men with large families. He sailENTIRE RUSSIAK CABINETMit The eouthern sky we» lighted 

up, Indicting » Are, which proved to 
be at Martock, where A. P. Bedden 
let two berne, one containing three 
hones, three cires, «tty tone of hey 
(halt of It pressed), wagon», harness, 
and term Implements. The house es
caped No Insurance

It to reported that Jaune Beery 
Wentworth let a barn.

The splendid

ilORIUIS that they were making so many ex
empilons the bill would be made un 
workable.

Mr. Mardi protested, and appeals! 
to the minister to reconsider his.de e 
vision not to make any distinction be 
tween married men without famillei 
and these with families. iHe said 
the distinction would be in the bew 
Interests of a country which wantif 
to build up a native born population

With regard to the change In tfea 
exemption of unmarried persons, fro* 
$2,000 to $1,500. Sir Thomas moved 
that it read: “Unmarried person 
without dependent relatives."

Mr. D. D. MacKenste asked the min 
ister to define the term "relatives 

might

Bargains 1[DOZEN •H!
1here of' Thomas “The eticceee of the hunting 1 

is proved by the pelt."

Here’s your chance to take 
home a few scalps.
Â number of suits, made I 
from popular fabrics, just ] 
what you'll enjoy to finish I 
the season and to open up| 
the next season. Thin and 
medium weight stuff but 
shape-retaining. Models are 
aemi-close fitting and close- 
fitting, pinch-back, 
regular business suits.

Prices were $15 to $30— 
Sale prices, $10, $12.50, 
$15, $20.

AMoan ce, Mantua Farm, Avondale, one 
ot the «net In the province, 
etrored, with e l»rge\uanttty

Much damnge le reported at Brook- 
lyn end other outlying districts, but 
he particulars, as Unes to Brooklyn, 
Clarksville, Truro and Halifax are 
burned out

In town the large chimney of the 
Windsor Foundry, sixty teat high, waa 
half destroyed Many trees were 
•truck. The Wonderland Show, in 
full owing on the Athletic grounds, had 
hundreds ot visitors, who were caught 
In the drenching ruin and ran to the 
railway station and other place for 
shetler. Many local and the majority 
of party telephone Unas were burned 
out.

KERENSKY RESIGNS POSTSE was de
nt hay. Resolutions Advocate National Non-Partizan Gov

ernment—Oppose General Election and Favor 
Conscription—Liberals and Conservatives Par

ticipate.

ter to Premier Kerensky he said he 
was resigning to obtain freedom of ac
tion in order to defend his character 
against the calumny that he had been 
connected with the German general 
staff.

The government accepted the resig
nation, at the same time expressing 
the conviction that M. Tchernoff will 
succeed In rehabilitating himself. Vice- 
Premier Nekrazoff Informed the Asso
ciated Press that some of the docu
ments supposed to incriminate M. 
Tchernoff already had been examined. 
He considers the charges against the 
minister of agriculture as not being 
very grave, but the cabinet was obliged 
to accept the resignation provisionally.

M. Tchernoff has been one of the 
central figures In the present cabinet 
troubles In Russia. Negotiations tor 
the reconstruction of the cabinet have 
been in progress for several weeks.

Petrograd, Aug. 3.—Premier and War 
Minister Kerensky and, all the other 
members of his cabinet except Vice- 
premier Nekrasoff, resigned tonight. 
Later, with the exception of M. Terest- 
chenko, the foreign minister, they 
withdrew their resignations.

The action of Premier Kerensky and 
his fellow cabinet members came about 
as the result of accusations against M. 
Tchernoff, the minister of agriculture, 
and a complete breakdown of the ne
gotiations to bring the conetitntlonal 
democrats into the cabinet. Tchern- 
oft was accused Of having been con
nected with the German cabinet.

An effort will be made to reconstruct 
the cabinet under M. Kerensky.

Socialist Resigns.
M. Tchernoff, a Socialist, has re

signed his seat as minister of agricul
ture in the Russian cabinet. In a let-

Troops of German Crown Prince Deliver Several 
Violent Attacks Against French Positions 

Near Cerny, in the Aisne Region

ALL THE ATTACKS WERE REPULSED 
AFTER SOME VERY HEAVY FIGHTING

St. Julien, Which Changed Hands Twice, Contin
ues to Be Storm Centre—Artillery of Both Sides 

Pounding Steadily.

;k and Nova 
ard by Electric 
d Wires Diear-

be a stepmother «a relative 
a toother-ln-law.

Sir .Wilfrid Laurier suggested the 
this matter stand for a later con 
sidération and Sir Thomas agreed.of war and called upon the govern

ment to conscript in a large measure 
exorbitant profits due to the war.

Further resolution called for three 
months leave of absence for the men 
at the front, an increase In pay, and 
a guarantee that all soldiers be gtv 
a vote in the event of a general elec
tion, and that no expense be spared 
to see that they are given a proper 
knowledge of the Issue Involved.

On the motion of Col. Mnllpy, the 
convention declared that at this crisis 
In the affairs of Canada, the following 
principles ought to be adopted by all 
true Canadians:

"That Cansda must dedicate all 
resources of men and means to win
ning the war.

"That In order to Justify our nation
al ebiseence, to succor our living and 
to be worthy of the dead, measures 
oonscrlptive of men and resources 
must be Immediately adopted and en
forced to maintain the strength of our 

.forces at the front and to discharge
__full duty In the existing em-

The convention declared itself for urgency, 
a national nonpartlzan government in -That a national-non-partlzan gov- 
the following resolution : emment must be established for the

“ Whereas this convention deeply de- vigorous prosecution of the war. 
plorlng as It does the holding of a ««That no activities incident to ap- 
general election in time of war. proching election be allowed to delay

“Resolved first, that the Prime Min- ^ impartial enforcement of the min
ister should, without delay form a Ury 8ervice Mil of 1917 immediately 
national non-partizan government re- upon its becoming law. 
presentatlve of all who demand vig- “That all elements in the country 
orous prosecution of the war and in which place winning the war above 
determining upon its members should ftjj 0ther considerations must be unlt- 

Thls was the only counter- disregard previous party affiliation. 6(j, to the end that they may be made 
* Secondly: Immediately upon the effective to overcome selfishness and 

formation of such a national non-parti- indifference, and that the people of 
zan government, the leader of such Canada may 1>e consecrated anew to 
government is to Introduce a résolu- their high destiny of service inthe

A Brlt38h(bry'the' AMOClatèd* Prèle)- «erm ^ parMamèït.”61'8 ^That action on all controversial

«««•:,s;
BEBHrE™ ^"Tbat measure, ,n accord ,1th the

S3SF5H53S mb F
mansconcentrâted a he^avy gun Are on dency to shield Sir Wlllrld Laurier, er who ha8 not himself accepted those 
the newly acquired British positions he alleged, adding "We soldiers have principles to Inconsistent with win 
in the area south of the Ypres-Menin been thinking over it and we,dont the war principles, 
road and they have been actively Hke the attitude of people who would “And this convention therefore de
shelling these defences since that time, shield traitors and we don’t desire to clares that It will not approve but will 

During the night the enemy launch-1 be affiliated with any such party, for take steps to oppose the parllament- 
ed a counter-attack on s small part of j we consider them our enemies.” ary candidacy of any person who does 
the front held by the Australian and ! Mr. Turley alleged that Mr. Knight. not endorse the above principles. 
New Zealand troops In the Hollobeke dominion secretary of the Great War Rapa .Laurier.
La Basseeville line, but were forced Veterans’ Association had been check- Speakikng of Sir Wilfrid Lauriers 
to retire by the British artillery, which ed in his address before his time was attitude towards conscription the 
poured a deadly Are into the German up by Mr. Godfrey when he began to blind Colonel Mulloy said the volun- 
ranks. criticize Sir Wilfrid Laurier. tary system In Canada must neces-

Mr. Godfrey In explaining said that aarily please every pro-German on 
the arrangements had been to give this continent. The man who stood 
from 8 to 8.50 o’clock to the soldiers. Conscription would get the vote of 
The time table had been carried out the disloyal, the seditious, the alien 
to the minutes, and that was the reas
on for checking Mr. Knight’s speech.
Further defending himself Mr. God
frey said that he thought his own 
speech showed plainly enough that he 
was not trying to shield Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Aug:, 3—The new spirit 

which Is sweeping the country break
ing down partisan consideration and 
uniting the people in face of a solemn 
crisis was reflected throughout the 
convention of “Win the War Liberals 
and Conservatives which closed its 
business sessions at the arena here 
this afternoon and was followed by a 
mass meeting of women in the arena 
tonight at which the resolutions ad
opted by the convention were endors-

C. PI IMS FOR
mohsjiutsundii

3—York and Sun-
visited by another 

;orm last night. It 
At UplJer Mauger- 
---- barn was

PROBATE COURT. -A*--.
somemi&n s 

and entirely bum- 
George Dykeman, 

(vss stunned by the
Will Run Over Maine Central 

Tracks — Regular Service 
May Be Resumed on Mon
day—Patching the Seventy 
Mile Stretch.

In the matter ot the estate ot Mrs. 
Mary M. Woodman, widow, the will 
and codicil have been proved In com- 
mon form and letters testamentary 
granted to the two executors named, 
Helen M. Patterson and Wellington 
Hamm. Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford 
are proctors. The amount of the es
tate Is $121,672.87.

In the matter of the estate of Dr. T. 
Dyson Walker, the will and codicil 
were proved and Dr. Thomas Walker 
and Miss Alice K. Walker sworn In as 
executors. The real estate Is $18,800, 
Including life insurance payable to the 
estate and $4,000 extra Insurance. Pub
lic bequests include the Home for In
curables, $1,000, and to Diocesan 
Synod of Fredericton, to be applied to 
the fund for augmentation of the sti
pends of the clergy, $500. Dr. J. Rqy 
Campbell, K. C., is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Felix 
John McGirr, who died in the State of 
Maine, letters of administration have 
been granted to Mary Elizabeth Tay
lor. Urban J. Sweeney is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Mrs. 
Susan Redmond, widow, the will has 
been proved In common form, and 
letters testamentary have been grant
ed to Helen Spear, the executrix. S. 
W. Palmer Is proctor.

sbury, Ernest Hay 
id their contents, 
three head of cattle 
tamed Booner were 

Fredericton and 
iiately surrounding 
damage.

imberlsnd.
Aug. 3—About five 
afternoon just, as 

rathadam with four 
d in a load of hay 
isting on the barn 
ruck his barn and 
horses were slightly 

of the men were 
lust time to get the 
tie stock out of the 
tuilding and fifteen 
lome oats were de
ys ago the windows 
touse were smashed

ed.A large and representative commit- 
tee appointed In the closing hour ot 
the convention, left tonight for Ottawa 
to present the resolutions to Sir Rob
ert Borden whose prospect ol a union 
war government has received a power
ful Impetus from this Impressive gath
ering of men from all over the provin
ce pursuing the patriotic course In 
preference to pondering to party poll- 
tics.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Open Friday Evenings; Close «ht- .«! 
urdays 1 p. m., June, July and Au*
gust

INCOME TUX KILL 1PPLÏ TB 
UNMIRRIED MEN RECEIVING 
S1SI0 OR MODE PER fINNUM

ded that the taxation power of the 
government was not exhausted.1

consolidated and strongly organized 
positions, commanding the territory 
which they captured from the Ger
mans in the first few hours’ onslaught

A Storm Centre.
St. Julien today continued to be a 

storm centre, the artillery of both 
sides pounding steadily at their oppo
nents’ positions about this place. The 
British were again in possession of the 
300 yard front just north of Frozen- 
berg, which the Germans wrested 
from them in a counter-attack late 
yesterday. In a sharp drive last night, 
after heavy artillery preparation, the 
British forced the Germans from this 
strong position and have held it 
since.
attack of any consequence delivered 
by the Germans since late on Wednes-

London, Aug. 3—British troops, ac
cording to the official statement Issued 
today by the British war department, 

have regained part of the

Mr. Kyte Objects Again. The repairs at the scene of th« 
washout on the C. P. R. east of Laki 
Megantic, are being made as rapidlj 
as possible, but the Montreal-St. Johi 
train is still off the list. It Is hoped 
however, to resume the service Sundwi 
night, or Monday at the latest.

At the Canadian Pacific offices it 
Montreal It Is stated that the througl 
service will not be resumed befor« 
Sunday night and possibly not mill 
Monday night.

Arrangements are being made t< 
start the trains Sunday night fron 
Montreal at seven p.m., and at th« 
usual time from St. John, and St. An 
drews, for Montreal. If by that tlm< 
the washouts have been repaired s< 
that trains cun be got through, thej 
will run via the short line. It not, th« 
train from Montreal will be detoured, 
from Farnhanx via Portland and Bau

Mr. George Kyte objected to the 
dropping of the business tax at the 
end of the year.

Mr. Fred Pardee said that what 
was most desirable was an equaliza- 

j tion of the burden of the war. We 
! should remember that when we con
script men, we conscript their all.

Continued from page one. While it was quite true that it costs
Dealing with the business profits more to live now than formerly. It 

tax Sir Thomas said it had been sta- was equally true that the well-to-do
ted that the Income tax was to take are better off than they ever were
the place of the business profits tax. before.
This was not the case. The income Men of large Incomes should only 
tax did not refer to that tax at all, be left enough to retain them in ordi-
except that if a firm or company had nary circumstances. They should be
to pay the tax under business profits, made to suffer some of the hardships
and if that was greater than it would of the men at the front. The min-
be liable for under the income tax ister of finance claimed that it in-
then the company paid a greater tax. comes were taxed too high the patri-
He explained that the operation of the otic and Red Cross funds would suf-
business profits tax was to terminate fer, but on the other hand Sir Herbert
on December 31 of this present year. Ames, the head of the patriotic fund i gor .over the Maine Central tracks tc
That measure was Introduced in 1916, had told the House that only one- ; the Canadian Pacific at Vanceboro
and was made retroactive In effect, quarter of the fund comes from large , Maine, and the west bound train in
He pointed out that certain firms in subscribers.
Canada would pay as high as one In closing he declared, that the tax- 
million dollars in the year 1918 on ation proposed could be increased, 
the profits made in 1917. Sir Thomas White in reply said that

Sir Wilfrid Lauriei^Fortunate that Mr.. Pardee enjoyed the advantage of 
they are able to. being in opposition. He had no doubt

Sir Thomas said that was what that if the government had brought 
they told them when they complained, down a bill on the lines suggested 
Proceeding, he described the Cana- by Mr. Pardee he would have object- 
dtan tax ae the heaviest business tax | ed to it. It must not be forgotten, he 
In the world today, and it would hold said, that the men who will pay taxes 
the situation very well until 1918., on incomes of upwards of ^3.000 also 
As an example, he mentioned ttiat a 1 haVe some sons at the front. Tills 
company which earned $1,500,000 in ! was not a mild tax, it was a heavier 
1917 would pay $900,000 In 1918, leav- tax than the one now before the Unit-

! ed States senate. It might bo neces- 
Sir Thomas reminded the House sary to _ increase it later on, but for

present it meets the situation.
Sir Thomas

ii
already
ground lost when the Germans pene
trated the British front line trenches 
on Infantry Hill to the east of Monchy 
le Preux last night.

The Resolution.Valuable Partly Bull* 
Ith TenTenement w 

Foot Concrete Founds* 
dation AH-Round; Alee 
Almost New 7 Roof/

Crown Prince Beaten.BY AUCTION
I am instructed by Wm. Totten to 

sell by public auction at Chubb’s Cor
ner on Saturday morning, the 11th 
Inst., at 12 o’clock noon, that valuable 
leasehold property situate No. 175 Ade
laide street, consisting ot seven room 
house; also partly erected new house: 
Main building 30 x 30; ell 30 x 14 with 
ten toot concrete foundation round 
same. Water has been laid up to foun
dation ready for installing. When com
plete, house is intended for five tenants. 
This property affords a splendid oppor
tunity for investment.

Paris, Aug. 3—Troops of the German 
Crown Prince, after an intense artil
lery bombardment last night delivered 
several violent attacks against the 
French positions near Cerny, in the 
Aisne region, along a front of about 
1,600 yards. The French official state
ment Issued this afternoon says that 
all the attacks were repulsed. On the 
Belgian front the bad weather contin
ues.

lova Scotia.
Aug. 3—About ten 

Windsor was visited 
ic storm of thunder 
r experienced here, 
hour, during which 
was illuminated by 
lightning and heavy 
rm passed west to

Germans Less Active.Rev. H. A. Goodwin, new pastor of 
Centenary, will preach tomorrow 
morning in Queen Square church and 
in Centenary at 7 p. m. Hold Positions.

British front in France and Belgium, 
Aug. 3—Ttie British and French and 
the Germany alike, along the front of 
the battle In Flanders, still held their 
positions late today in an iron grip of 
bogland produced by the torrential 
rain storm which has been deluging 
the battle Une since Tuesday evening 
until today, when It showed signs of 
moderating.

Beyond artillery operations, which 
pare continuing with great Intensity, 
^there is little activity with the excep

tion of one or two points and the 
French and British were resting in

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
| that case will run via the same route, 
that is to say, Sunday night’s train 
from Montreal will reach St. John 
Monday night, and the Sunday nlghl 

from St. John and St. Andrew*
will reach Montreal Monday night in
stead of Monday morning It is ex
pected that the regular service will be 
resumed Mouday night in each direc
tionYOU WANT TO BUY 

AT A LOW PRICE
/ H. C. Grout, general superintendent 

of the Atlantic division, 1m still at the 
scene of the accident overseeing the 
work of repairs. There 1h a lot of 
difficult work to be done before serv
ice is made complete between Green
ville and Megantic. Men and machine» 
are working night and day patching 
the seventy-mile stretch of interrupted 
communication.

t
: V tng it $600.000.7"J

that Parliament would be In session : the 
in 1918, and the situation as It worked 
out could be dealt with then. He ad- decided not to accept the suggestionA GOOD USED then stated that he had

EDUCATIONALEDUCATIONAL

Overland,McLaughlin, enemy.
“Are we to allow the distiny of 

this country to be placed in the hands 
of men who hold theseMount Allison University of a group 

principles" He said, "No, we will not 
give them support, nor to anyone who 
does not repudiate all connection with 
the anti-conscription".

Benjamin Gould said, that facts had 
to be squarely faced. It was requnsite 
for the soul of Canada that they leave 
Laurier. An acrobat may be able to 
ride two horses at once but only when 
the horses were going In the same 
direction. It was imperative 
no win the war candidates should sup
port Sir Wilfrid or any candidate who 
professed allegiance to Laurier.

U

Reo,Ford, Annual Session 1917-18 Opens Saturday, September 21
Among the other resolutions pass

ed was one that in the event of an 
election, win the war elements in 
each constituency should unite upon 
a single candidate pledged to win the 
war policies and that such candidate 
should not accept the nomination of 
any political party nor represent it.

Another resolution recorded a deep 
seated conviction against the accumu
lation of wealth out of the exigencies

Chalmers,Russell,
Oldsmobile, Pierce-Arrow 

>r other well known and standard make 

of automobile

Many Scholarships and Prizes are offered.
For information regarding Courses of Study, Degrees. 
Scholarships, Prizes, Affiliated Relations. Expenses, etc.

SEND FOR CALENDAR
Incoming Students wishing Residential Accommodation 

—for which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUSTLY 
FAMOUS—should give earliest possible notice.

courses in Arte, Address Rev, B. C. Borden, D. D., President
Science, and 
Theology

I%
that

4

SACKVILLE, N. B. SON OF YEAST MAGNATE 
JULIUS L FLEISCHMANN 

KILLED IN HIS AIRPLANE

of quality that goes with 
every package of KING 

COLE TEA, is as binding to-day as it was 
in days before the war.

It COMPELS us to give the same exacting 
care in the selection atad blending of teas 
used in each grade of KING COLE.

is plainly printed on every 
KING COLE package and 

it is the most positive assurance of high 
quality that the buyer can possibly have, 
for it provides redress if for ANY reason 
there should be dissatisfaction.

THE GUARANTEEMOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGE
Founded 1854.

!Attend the Used Car Session Opens September 8

1T0M0BILE SHOW
ST. ANDREW’S RINK

This Is the largest Residential Ladles’ College In Canada.
WE STAND FOR—High Ideals, Soul Culture, Intellectual Equipment.
WE GIVE COURSES IN—Music. Oratory. Household Science, Litera

ture and Fine Arts»- Business Courses are provided by the Acade
my Affiliated with us.

WE POSSESS—‘An enviable reputation of almost continental scope. 
Our Art Museum is a feature where we consider we stand without 
a peer. FYee Calendar on application to

t
THE GUARANTEEwas heard Just before the madiftff 

dropped.
Flelschmann‘s father has been at 

his summer home near New London, 
Conn., several weeks, but efforts to 

unlcate with him tonight were 
Young Flelschmann

New York, Aug. 3.—Charles Fleisch- 
mann, son of Julias L. Flelschmann, 
exrMayor of Cincinnati, was killed 
instantly last night when the hydro- 
airplane in which he was flying col
lapsed in Great South Bay. Harry 
Witz, pilot of the machine, also was 
killed. >

Flelschmann. who was a member of 
the 1st Battalion Aviation Corps, had 
left the naval station at Bay Shore. 
L. L, for a ride with Witz, who owned 
the machine and gave exhibition 
flights. They had risen about 100 
feet when the machine waa seen to 
turn over and Flelschmann waa 
thrown out, falling in shallow water 
Witz, who was strapped to his seat, 
went down with the plane.

Persons on board a power boat saw 
the accident and recovered the bodies. 
It was said the noise of an explosion

*-?

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B. A., Principal, SachviUe, N. B.CHARLOTTE ST.

AUGUST 8th to 15th unsuccessful, 
visited at his father’s Connecticut 
home last week.

Mount Allison Academy
Opening Wednesday, August 8th, at 8 a. m. Offers General. Special, and Matriculation Courses 

leading to the Colleges of Arts, Engineering, Medi
cine, etc. Manual Training

SEPARATE 'ACCOMMODATION FOR BOYS UNDER FOURTEEN

Yeast Man’s Sen.
Cincinnati. Aug. 3.—Charles Fleisch- 

mann, who fell to his death was the 
only son of Julius L. Flelschmann, ex- 
Mayor of Cincinnati, and president of 
the Flelschmann Yeast Company. 
He was 22 years old and enlisted in 
the aviation section of the Signal 
Corps a few weeks ago. The engage
ment of Flelschmann and Miss Flor
ence McGregor Sheldon of Brooklyn 
was announced the day of bis death. 
They were to have been married In 
the fait

AUTO OWNERS PLEASE NOTE
If you have a car which is in good 
running order and mechanical con
dition which you would like to sell, 
or trade in as part payment of the 

of a new or used car, write the 

Used Car Appraiser, care of 
Poet Office Box 939.

COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS
will be sent free on application to the

SHOW MANAGER
Poet Office Box 939

The different grades of KING COLE TEA 'rc:—
Crimson Label 
Green Label •
Bine Label 
Gold Label
King Cole Orange Pekoe

Prices may change up or down owing to market 
conditions but the QUALITY of each grade must 
be maintained at the same ORIGINAL STANDARD.

MOUNT ALLISON COMMERCIAL COLLEGE - Todr s Retail orice E
“ e
- e

Offers a Course In Business, Shorthand and Type
writing, Penmanship, etc.

COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE 
STRONG STAFF OF EXPERIENCED TEACHERS 

A limited number of positions available by which students may assist 
themselves to pay expenses

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10
J. M. Palmer, M. A., LL. D., Principal, SadrviDe, N. B.

CALENDAR SENT ON REQUEST

SE “
“ m “

£

“ ,-;4* “

Soldier Wants Conscription.
letter received by Mrs. M. M. Ken

nedy Tracey's Mills, from her 
husband^ Major L. L. Kennedy.

AEDUCATIONAL
price

Indicates that- the Canadian. in
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE gfobreto’a 

College
Prance are eery much interested In 
the progress of the conscription move
ment here. Major Kennedy who to 
enjoying the beat of health, tools that 
the war to going to drag along tor n 
considerable time, 
rather discouraging to thon» who bars 
been over since early la the gams, 
who think they hare earned a real, but 
who still desire to perform their fall 
duty. Major Kennedy makes the re
mark that he does not know what 
Canada can be thinking aheet not to 
rash conscription, and get more re-

TORONTO «
FommU 1829 by SIR JOHN COLBORNE. Gwerner V Uypm CmnmJm

A Boarding School for Boys 
AUTUM ranked» THUISDAY, SETT. 13th, ai le am.

See that you get the grade you want‘ s Conditions are
FOR SOYS

G. E. BARBOUR COMPANY, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B

Surname oemp at Uhs TjmsmmJ esadarwd by dmPbywml Into 
at Ihj Çflltof» Johan! Calendar, oontaining fan particulars, « 
ruraislNa es sppncstloc.

Lame
■l

tmtMXwn
St. John, N. B. ARNOLD MORPHY, Isv.M

there ere being drawn to France.
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4 «F. B. CARVELL ADMITS HE ADV1SLD T
PAYMENT^MO^YSBY SlÆ-CCTjTOACr

GOVERNMEHT COUNSEL NIUNIEESTLY

■im

>

I for the reeimtioe of Mr. To««. 
The other member* of the hoert were 
eorry to eee his mise 

Q—Wee there *Eff other teeeen why 
I the tender* were not opened

A-t would tmeilne, Mr. Garrett, 
thet you ae a buetneee man would 
know that the tandere ehould net he 
opened by only three director*. Mr. 
Pteher wee abeent and It wen nccea- 
eery to tenure a new president to 
euooeed Mr. Todd.

.MV. Oa.'Wll-t HtVr admit that 
wee a «M re.reon, hit rour explan
ation In regard to Mr. Todd'e retire
ment eeema unreasonable.

Mr. Palmer—that la all 1 know- 
about It.

Mr. Teed—It depande oh the point 
of view that one takes.

Mr. Hanson—Pertleutarly when 
It looking for something be expects 
to tied and doesn't find It.

Mr. Palmer said that U he remember
ed correctly Mr. Todd had spoken of 
his resignation at the forenoon ses
sion on December 30th, 1916, He had 
no knowledge that there was any 
friction before the meeting.

Mr. Carvell—Well It It singula» 
outsiders know mere than you. V 

Mr. Hanson—Well they have llvlS- 
er imaginations.

Witness swore positively there had 
been no change made by the direc
tors In the Usures In the tender of the 
Dominion Construction Company, 
after tender was received. He was 
not aware of any offer being In the 
bands of the Government, prior to the 
appointment of the board, for the con
st ruction of the railway, either Mr. 
Wheaton or Mr. McLean had spoken 
to him about the work, but they had 
not put In any tender. Witness said 
Mr. O'Leary had taken the ground 
that the road should not be built past 
Centrevtlle. He (Mr. Palmer) was 
strongly In favor of giving railway 
facilities to the people between Cen-, 
trevtlle and Andover. The large In
crease in the cost of labor and all 
materials convinced the board that 
the company could not do the work 
on the upper section at the old fig
urée. He was still convinced that the, 
iboard acted properly In Increasing1 
the figures . He never heard of 
tlie payment of any money to 
Mr. Tennant by the Nova 
Beotia Construction Company and 
was the most surprised man In 
the world when he read of the pay- 

Continued on page 6.

LEADING FIGURES AND CRACK CAVALRY OF ITALY

1

“You Told Me You Advised Them to Pay the Money ” Swears Mr. Oleary 
—“And They Were Fools to Have Done So,” Adds Former Vice-Pre- 

sident of St. John & Quebec Railway Company — Directors 
Deny Any Influence Ever Brought to Bear on Them by 

Any Outsiders or Member of Former Government.

Messrs. Oleary, Palmer, Girouard and Sumner All State They Acted Inde
pendently and Contract Went to Lowest Tenderer—No Director Was 
Aware of Payment to Messrs. Tennant or Nagle, But Carvell Admits 
Advising Kennedy and Macdonald to Pay the Money.

one

xssL
c wooes»» ,

of way (question wee «me of the dll#- 
culttee in letting the contrent on the 
mileage heels. It was the outuensus 
of opinion that the more proper 
method was the unft basis. Mr. 
Outellue for the U. 0. R., who wore to 
operate the railway, objected strenu, 
ously to the contract being let on the 
mileage heels. The mileage heels 
was for a different route—the route 
vie Rothesay. Witness never heard 
of Longley end In nee having made a 
contribution to e campaign fund. He 

collected nor was asked to col-

Q.—What did you seyf 
A.—! said, "Mr. Tennant, so for as 

I am concdrned, the contract will go 
to the lowest tenderer."

e private matter Into this hearing.
Mr. O'Leery—No I lust wauled to 

set yourself right.
Mr. Carvell—Don't you know there 

clauae In their contract saying 
that the consent of the parent comp
any should be leoured before they 
nub let a portion of their work?

Mr. O ldêary— As h mutter of fact, 
the clause was required to be com
piled with in one single ease.

was a Never Approached hy Mr. Nagle.
Witness, continuing, said he was 

never Approached by Thomas Nagle, 
neither did he know of any other 
members of the board being approach
ed by either Mr. Nagle or Mr. Ten
nant. Hobs Thompson, the engineer, 
was the technical adviser of the board 
and he had every confidence in his 
judgment. Mr. Thompson advised 
against accepting the tender on the 
mileage basis, and that was the rea
son the tender was not accepted. The 
contract was not awarded on the 
second call on May 19. because the 
board considered the tenders were too 
high. Mr. Thompson advised against 
accepting the tender, and no member 
of the government was ever consulted 
Afterwards Mr. Thompson gave the 
hoard the figures for the work that hi 
considered reasonable, and they were 
offered to Mr. Lindsay for the Nova 
Scotia Construction Company and ho 
accepted them.

CsnVidteted CsrveH.
Mr Carvell—Now, when 1 went to

, .1,.pusslon as to which was the] Mr O Leary, further eaamlned, said you in the Royal Hotel didn't 1 tell

I S-H*î 23k; «SSstâSÿJ :f r sL.,i._ n. opened at Hi 30 He Idcn ,im figures of the cost of the portions work between Cetttrevllle and Gage- Mr. CwveU After >our intends
t fledU 1° telegram to trvlna H Todd, . , the rallwav already completed, town within a year that the same with Mr. Thompson you never came
ragarafn, ’Ser.ud .ho Itrst to,.dot The tondor. wsr. no. openod a. .ho Bgurea should bo tho pricesto bo hark and told m, « a. ho aid
of Kennedy & McDonald, lie hurt ! nv.«,„ng on December 3Uth. owing to paid A ne* contract had been ex Mr. O Leary-l did exactly wnat

correspondcnro win. Thorn», m« illness of Mr Fiahor and the Is,. | wuted on VWuary, 191,. ahowlng an you asked mo to do. asn t os
Nagle In rosard to londoriug on I ho lh,„ Mr. Todd had raslgned. it ««a advance In the Usures for the (entre- 10
unit basis. He had come lo Pi John u,ought that tho mil hoard should iilto-AUdover portion ol about liO.- Mr Car*ell But
and was told that tho Nova Dvoiin „c, Ule grsnlln, of the contract. oon. _ , PermlaalOfl until alter they paid
Construction Company was 10 get the and the tenders «ore ordered to be, An Interesting Point. Mr m osn—And vou advised them
contract, and was advised to put In placed » satety vault at the Royal lperned tblt „„ M' O I.esrr-And you advisee them

rs ;œsa.u 7r-.**-«•»

\ ^rr. «%-*, - :ElE Srhnew *****

ss ”i« i r,rïr,b.M Æ

puny Lut'-r ho hud - Uwd » sub i accepted. Witness nuver went to any the company received? ment. , frnm thp Nov.
contract f«-r ten miles of tho mud out , member of the government and asked | A-Absolutely none. Domnany We
of Westfield He lmd nit understand-. uny other reason fur Mr I odd s reslg- Q—Are you aware tho Legislature Siotla t onstru 0 . . ** •
in'g with Mr. Nagle Hist he was 10 set nation. Ho recalled that the late of New Brunswick had badn dissolved | knew nothing shout ttkt.
half ot the profile It the Urn, obtained premier had boon present at the meet- bi-tore the contract was grantedf Mr. Canid I lit you never pa
„ certain price for tho work. This ,„g and had also pressed Mr. Todd A-Vos. ,0«. i mil vou we did I
price had not been paid, and Mr. to continue. g-llow did II route that the eon- Mr. o Leary. I tell you we did. I
N.ale did not get half ,f the prom.. , „ tract was made lust about that timer am on oath and yon are not. I swear
iiut had been paid g17,:.on in rush Mr. Sumner Chosen President. a—Personally I know of no connec positively that so did.
S XnTVe,or Mr .. ....... that , W £d ïtiiïTZ ^SSSSJ*St ‘

tiumuur had beau elected president !'’“r 1 .. z Mr. O'Leary \nd you advised your
and dim, tor In guccesslon to Mr. tne meennR_ |fl4 L.„t,lll8 Very i„,,|ly.

Kov Smith was the next witness. Todd Minutes of the tneeWiig oL ^ ^ vl'i,,?;/ Ü d 8
It.- Is ,i railway < outra* tor engaged the dire-tors In «t. John on January creased prices change was
In uperati ns on the Valley Railway ,-,lh. 19Hi. when the tenders on the A The fnMi ^ th«^ change was
H.t idn.lllh'il II lender submitted by mil-i.ue basis w-re opened, were put on ™ t- ou n t o f tl i e 1 n c r e a s e d cost of
i im tor the building of tho line on « , in . viilnu v. What was presumably u, laboi1 and tnaterism. 
mileage basis. tender from Kennedy * McDonald was Q-That a what they said

\. week before suhniltllng the tend jccelved on December V.lst, but as It A—Oh, that s an absolute f«cL
. r hr had been «-ailed m V\ It Ten received after the time had ex-1 all know material and labor had tu
rn, n« - oiih-v In their first interview - pired. it was not opened. It was creased.
Mr Ti'imaiit told the witness that lif i placed In a safety >aii1t and at the | Q But th«’.v made tnoney
was .mi .mt-roMed In any «dh«-r eom- meeting on January tith was ordered old figure,; after paying Mr.
PHU.V. ,md told him not to bid less t0 p,, returned to the company. No A They are
than $lio,mi i.er mile. Lahr he had tenders were ever awarded on this thought they were. Anyway the fiUb
worked o„. Il,e bid at moon per ciH. contractors all ost money,
rnlle. and Mr Tennant agreed to have j N 8 company Tender. Mf- ('4,rve'1 oh- 1 dot11 kno"
the tender read ? ::«.-x«m per mile. |

This tdd was put In hy the Dundy i 
i onstru* tion Coin pah y and the wit- j „tructluh Company 
ti«v»9 was I" get half, th" pro-fits and the f -ur received. The directors 
Mr Tennant and one or two others wrote this company that their tender 
Cm balance i was the lowest, but that they had not

The witness said lie had gone to j made up their tninds to award ttvm 
Mr Hatter to get mime information the contract, asking them If It would 
regarding the possibility of getting a tie satisfactory to hold the tender and 
*rnnll contract, hut Mr Huxter had certified Cheque for a time, add in- 
said very little to him. Ho assumed. I forming the company that the letter 
*-n hearing from Mr. Tennant, that would have no bearing on any future 
Mr Baxter had communicated with , ,,n that might he made.. The tender 
Mr Tennant. was not accepted, because after dis-

In answer to Mr. Carvell the wit-1 , ussion between the directors them
the engineer. Mr.

considered

never
tect one rent. Ite had no reason to 
doubt that Mr. Todd had retimed be 

of Ul-heatth. He had no dis- 
_ with the Nova Beotia Con 

etructlon Company relative to their 
tender until he met Mr. Lindsay if 
Bt. John on May 19th.

cause
mission

John D. Pklrner
John D Palmer, a former director 

John it Quebec Railway 
pany, Ltd., wns the next witness. 

Mr Palmer, examined by counsel for 
the government, said that he was ab
sent from the province when the call 
for tenders on the mileage basis was 
made. He did not know any other 
reason than that cited by Mr. O'Leary

hud
they didn't ,C of the Bt. 

Com

No Campaign Fund.
Witness remembered that the right

The Silver Tongued Orator of 
Minnesota, Charles A.Towne, 
Former United States Senator

Late Member of Congre.» from New York—Nominated for Vice-President

Z,r,ra Z Recommends Nuxated Iron to All 
itlll,,7 thT, who Feel the Need of Renewed Energy

country alone, to nay nothing of the
ï‘raucnrS»nd,°Ho‘uih America .nd Say. That Henceforth He ShaU Not Be Without It
other countries. It has been highly 
endorsed and used by Dormer United 
States Senators and Members of Con
gress; Physician» who have been con
nected with well-known hospitals 
have prescribed and recommended It;
Monseigneur Nannlni, a prominent 
Catholic Clergyman, recommends It 
to all members of the Catholic Church 
Dormer Health Commissioner, Wtn.R.
Kerr, of Chicago, says It ought to be 
used In every hospital and prescribed 
by every physician; Dr. N. H. Hem
etine, for ten years connected with the 
Department of Public Health and 
Charities of Philadelphia, says the ad
ministration of Nuxated Iron In a num
ber of stubborn cases where other 
tonics had utterly failed, only served 
to convince him absolutely of Its re
markable and unusual power; Dormer 
First Assistant Post Master General 
of the United States, C. P. Grand- 
field/ strongly endorses and recom
mends it to the tens of thousands of 
civil service employees who know his 
name and signature. Sarah Hern- 
hardt—“the Divine Sarah,'' the world's 
moat noted actress, has ordered a * Boston Phyal- 
large quantity,sent to the Drench sold- dan who has 
1ère to help give them strength, power gtiidled both in

this country and 
great European

at this dont

Roy Smith.

The Centreviiie-Anidver Contract
Mr. Carvell Now sir, why did you 

take f70,009 of the people's money 
and give It to the contractors on the 
Cehtrevllle-Andovpf contract?

Mr. O'Leary We didn't do that at
- Whet Senator Towne Sayei

the proper oars of 
my body. Recently 
I have keen liking 
Nuxated Iron end 
have found It of the 
greateet benefit a 
tonle and regulative. 
Henceforth I ehill 
not be without IL I 
,m In a position to 
testify for the advan
tage of others, to the 
remarkable and Im
médiate helpfulness 
of this remedy, and 
I unhesitatingly re
commend Nuxated 
Iren to all who fail 
the need of renewed 
energy and the regu
larity ef bodily fuite- 
tiens.

“At a member of 
Congress from New 
York, •• a member 
ef Congreei and ben- 
iter from Minnesota, 
ae participent In po
litical eampalgna and 
candidate far Vice- 
President, my ner- 
veuf energy end re
serve force were 
tremendously drawn 
upon. That 1 surviv
ed these triait and 
cam# Into advanced 
middle life with the 
elasticity and 
strength ef a bay le 
ungueetlendbly due 
Is the rlgoreut atten
tion 1 have paid ta

all
Mr. Csfvrll Mere you not present 

when the contrai t was signed?
Mr. O'Leary Yea, hut I didn't agree 

to the granting of t(ist oootrart. 1 
voted against It.

Mr. Carvell-Did you koow Lind- 
Mr. carvell Advised Payment. »ay paid Teimnnt 120,000 the day alter 

„ the eontract was sighed!Mr O Leary Kennedy and Mac- M 0'|,earv.. Not until 1 read It In 
duiiuld lost money Ion told me that Jfao prGgs
und they say St, themselves. I have! |.arvp|l.,Do know wliat be-
Hlsn a recollection of your lelHng nm |ame „f tl)p |2„(0#0 paid by Kennedy 
that you told Kennedy * Macdonald & Mctionalil lo Nagle? 
lo pay the I20.0W. ' Mr. O'Leari I don't know whst be

Mr. Csfvell—What s that? ramp of it
Mr. O'Leary You fold me in youf ‘ j

room In the hotel In DrederbTon thuti 
you advised them to pay the tnoney.

Mr. Carvell I did not tell them to To Mr. llguBon—The wltnesB said 
pay the $20.000 hut I advised them to | lie hud been 11 dlrectof tot nearly two 
pay the $7.T*"i, l advised them to pay years and had attended the meetings 
It because 1 felt thev would go broke1 quite regularly, 
if they did not sublet the contract Q—During the period were you
and that they should pay the money ever Approached by any member ol 
to get tho permission. | the government, directly «or indirectly,

Mr. O'Leary l remember too that with respect to the letting of any can
yon ceme to me in the Royal Hotel tract or sub * ontract? 
and told me that there was trouble A.—Never.
about Ixmglev and Innés and you | Q —is it true then to state that you 

Mnerinn | said that I .sight lo see that they acted Indf p< ndently In atefy matter
8 jSà h, would Ihs1 At a meeting in m. John on April lhouM go the work I told you that ah* on every uccaaKM?
. ^ ' “L t.««ed a? c n lh 21st. 1910 H rcsolutltm was passed by j „ I|oaa Thompson consented to them, A.—Absolutely Independent. 
■AdlMfumaM was made until 2 30 ! the board puthoflsln* s osll for lend- we liad n0 objection. Mr. Thompson « -Were you ever approached on 

Adjournment was made until ^ o|] |he iml, and the chenue, „|d lhpy Wcre on the work and any occasion by W.JB. Tennant and
of the Nova Scotia Construction <-<>»'! l0uld „m„in, ond )f Kennedy * Mac- urged to favor the Nova Scotia Con- 
pany, placed as a deposit with 1M9 pn)«l over money In fhst con- sthictlou Company?

When the commission resumed at fi t , all on the mileage basis, ' was net;tfofl ,hPV were a hunch of fools. A- Ones.
8,20 o'clock, Richard O'Leary, n form , lo be returned- The call for O.—When?
er director of the Rf. John k Quebec |6n,|ef8 ^gg fc<jvert.is©d In newspapers Money Setting Carvell Right. A.—M« Tennaet met me in the |at.a-
Hailway Company, was the flref wii NeW Brunswick and Nova Scotia, Mr. ( arvell—Dldn'f I ask you to give tlon r .iy way to Fredericton on De
ers* « ailed Afler preliminary nues-, ^ Mf Thompson was instructed to aathorltv for Kennedy A Macdonald « ember 80.19là, fold me that the Nova 
lions relative lo fhe appointment of _d'ft copy of the notice to all con- to eUh|,( (he work" j Beotia Construction Company had
the board of directors In Mepfember. tfMciot9 without fhe two provinces Mr. O'l^arv No, you did not | tendered and wanted me to try and 
Ifilfy, Mr O'Leary, in his examination f mjght possibly consider tender- Mr. Carvell - And now you bring up i get the contract for them, 
by Mr Carve», said that when fhe .f (hft work Tw(, tenders were 1
new directors fook charge of the ^ ^ ff(>m (he N«rva Beotia
affairs of tho railway ijonatruetloh t'.mtpany and Iho other
tenders handed mer to them Tor the m K nned * Mehotreld. Although 
«mstrtretlon of lh« tmmyl^ jot- {JTÆ Of the Nor. Root,a Con- 
tiens. Ho did not know f hat any ef ,.,««1#^, « omoanv was the lower, the
iFftü'tliî «,T«nmmtd "il^walTriot dlreotora did not sign a contract with 
®(%5Î u wZim, i.r£ that company st that time. It watt

T1'* “r M,M„, bad Tendered "nlH vl»f «»««•- *''»* lhP t 
ÜÎSL/ÏÏÎL W«sK, *2, V-TL. Tr wae signed. In fact no contract waa ïv 7hT*n.JhLoîLd L"» ^de lt rigned on the figure. In tho tender,
TtacJiïw lîî? lLSd«. lTdng railed ,rtrt ">* directors asked Mr. thomp-
ÎÎL- .T ÎL m leasTtLsIs and return- *he engineer, to go very carefully 
fw on, the mileage haala and return afgf thg the lmer ,eftderef

Witnea# believed ' Mr Todd when ascertain what would l«e fair 
tho latter stated that ilhheallh forced
him lo restau He did not know of UrnUmX

«y WJïîMîïïrssjBB
did set remember whether Mr, Todd .”*w
was present whew the tenders wer# tboueands of dollars from the flgures 
opened He did not know of any par- *« fh« company a contract. Mor Hi 
IPalsr object for asking for lenders stance, lor common excavation fhe 
on the mileage heels The fell board contract price waa do cents, while fhe 
fhobgbt that course was desirable, compeer# tender wae dd cents; for 

Mtintiwe e< meetings e« the directors rorh the 
In St John end PYederlcton were st while the
niST. «O Si www «LO^'whiieJbefr tended end

SSW-WBK®

the

The t«*ndpr ot lhP Nova Beotia Cuiv 
was the lowest of

^_FNever Apprôaehêd by Oovi,
,

JZ
n«*Rs said hi* conversation with Mr j geives and with 
Rax 1er had bren very brief ! Ross Thompson, it was

romm Htovans would like tn have . that the building of tho railway on 
auLpoonaed tho three "ontra« tOffl the mllrngo basis was not the beet 
who figured on tho mileage basis , ourse, but that the unit basis would 
Thés#» are the Dominion Construction llP IDOre desirable.
< on) any < Mr. Desks, T>.>rt~>. M-. ;
(turbott i now In Drederistom, and !

If you are not 
strong or well, 
you owe It to 
yourself to make 
the following 
test: Bee how 
long you oan 
work or how fsr 
you can walk! 
without becoming 
tired, Next lake 
two five-grain 
tablets ot Nux
ated Iron three

LDr. 10. Bauer, "N
MINNESOTA'S MAN OF MARK 
Fermer United Stelee Senator, 

Charles A. , Towne. graduated 
from the University ef Mlehlgan, 
twice elected member ef the Unit
ed States Congress, served In the 
United States Senate, dominated 
for Vice-President, takes Nuxated 
Iren; now recommends H ie all 
who feel the need ef renewed en
ergy.

and endurance.
Dormer United Btates Senator Wm.

E. Mason says the results he obtain
ed from Its use In his own case wore Medical tnstltu* 
so beneficial that he feels It should tlons. said; "Ntix- 
be made known to every nervous, run- ate(j tron lr a 
down man, woman and child. The 
famous "Cyclone ' Davis, Member of a 
the 64th United States Congress, says 
the effect of Nuxated Iron on him was ago a man came 
almost magical, that after taking it, to me who waa 
nothing seemed to tire him

New Tenders Called-

rem- 
Not loneAfternoon Session.

out ho jiggfiy half a cen-
matter how strenumis »t «Ight be. (llfy ftfld Sflked me to give hlm a fîmes per day after meals for two

prallmlnsfy -««In.tlon for lit. In- wesks. Thco test yoor strength sg.lt. 
House Surgeon Jefferson, Park Hoapl- sttrence. I waa astonished to And and eee how much you have gained, 
tsl, Chicago, says Ntianted Iron ha# him with file hlood pressure of a hoy NOTB—tfuaated Iron, which has 
proven through his own tests of It to 
excel any preparation he lise ever used
for creating red blood, building up „ ...
the nerves, strengthening the mus- a young man he really was, notwlth results, and which Is prescribed and 
cles and correcting digestive disor- standing his age. The secret, he said, recommended above by physicians la 
*81 . . . „ .. was taking Iron—Nuxated Iron had guch a great variety àf cases, is not
»u^«.’^Lh'rZpirai N.w"Med J"*“r'‘h ”d.t"!e,ha‘a" kZLSTun*
York Rifi I, e« n v #• r ho «/T»,. Mptim he was Iti had health, at 46 he was but one which Is well known to drug ÎSM^JSOTiSnSTÏS careworn and nearly rt. ln-:-no. „ 'l’a" a°.'.lti
that in tho case of Nuxated tron he Ml. after taking Nuxated Iron, a mlr- , * *" 7
would feel he were remise In his duty acle of vitality and his face beaming 5L LJn..i VhL .Iran'not to mention It. Dr. Ferdinand with the imoyancy of ymth. If peo- tnnko them blech, nor upeet the stem-
King. New York Physician and Modi- pie wtonld only ta*e Niiawted Iron »ch, on th* CMtttry lt Is a most po-
cal Author, says that In hl« recent when thev feel week and rundown {*5}**“**" ln_5f „„y
talks to phyelclanc on the grave and Ineteed of doaln* themselves with
serious consequences of iron deficiency hetrtt-formlng drnge, stimulants, end rnn-down condition» ■ Th* .?■
in I he blood of American women he elcoholle beverages. I gm convinced ««ere here .nch great ccmfldence d£

The world owe, thank, to the genius efterwerds. It doesn't f* IrrIUt. the y.WfejWjM mme'««td“ dlïîZ/rrVeStiWrtt TStiS* St mtUHMtn air rhsrtUble Intil*
!henew,ineîhe7dru«'ICOTe,"d ‘‘pL,'". fe^cenu one cen now get rid Iron-Nnxated I rot -fithelr weak, genic In thousands of ceeee, «”< there- Hon K theyc.nnot tah» Mymanor
th# W#w efh#r drug. ror a iew cents an# jgn ‘lu" hv the lives of thousands might be woman under sixty who lacks Iron■Jtihe'hedhtiemr dMEeZif* We Î«W betweîn pnlnM petlents. ’ Ty CM,! the greatest bull sated who now die every year from and Increase thelralrcngthioomtr

rl .lL,«t. .JLh^ ,*w drtros callus*» or XoSSm of feel Leryone better of all time, too* It to help giro pneumonia, grippe, heart trouble end cent, or orer tu teur jreehe ttoe.

corn or a hardened celles. Instantly sleet became II yeddly dowel hurt or /****' "E àM*t wae nmMngtoor* Ties" then » your money fr ft dew net et least
tho noroittm disappears and ikprtfy pain one partiel#. _ Lsn V endors#^ weakened ctmdltkm brought on by a double tour strength and enddranew

of twenty, and ns full of vigor, vim peetl ueed by Dormer United States 
and vitality as a foung man; In fact, senator Towne with such surprising

Women! Keep This On Dresser! 
Never Let Corns Ache Twice

Instantly! Few drops stop coro-norenew, then 
corn* *nd oalluse» shrivel, loosen and 

lift ont with finger.—So pain (

contract price wee U S*, 
cbmpmny tender wee 11.6#;

<. Lld.;. 'Æ

■

ixwmm
(Httf!

Ill ■«*

Oentlnwed <rem page 4. 
maul tn the- papers, THe etWhadoon-
that the pew fiiurewvirarw‘fair *snd 
reasonable. He also sised hie own 

1 business judgment lncoonnectlon with 
, the contract on the «upper,aectieiWyMe 
1 had not changed hi» -aüntV that the 
increased dPrices were neceawsry.

To Mr. Hanaone Mr. ^Palmer, aald 
connection with the Centra-that In ,

ville-Andover aectloo, Uie oontrawtora 
claimed they couldn't bulld.0thec road 
Op the old prices and cited- instances 

• of Increased coet with, which any 
reasonable man.• -would, agree* «osa 
Thompson went into «the -matter sir 
haustlvely and subunit ted» a, report on 
the figures to-the i president.

q—Wae it due, to .any,i4vutalde . In
fluence?

A—Outside influence from any 
quarter was never brought to.bean 

q—Was any political, pressure-Aver 
brought directly or indirectly?

A—No, Mr. Clarke , said ton> every 
occasion for the dlrectora to use their 
own best judgment.

q—Did any member of the Govern
ment directly or indirectly try to .In- 

i finance your decision with..respect Jo 
a nyl tenders or in any. other, connec*.
ti

A—Never.
q—Did you ever have communica

tion with Mr. Tennant,, directly or 
' Indirectly?

A—! never had. I do hot know Mr. 
Tennant. '

q—Any communication with Mr. 
Nagle, directly or Indirectly. '

A—Never communicated -with him 
-directly or indirectly.

q—Then no pressure was brought 
• to bear on you. at any time, nor-on any 
occasion on any matter?

A—None whatever.
Witness said he had no reason to c 

doubt that Mr. Todd had.resigned be- 0 
cause of 111 health. The .vacancies on ,f 
the board were the only^cause of the g 
first tenders not being opened. The 
board was not asked to defer con aid- ^ 
eratlon of the tenders. They acted n 
absolutely Independently. If any a 
change was made In the tender of the p 
Dominion Construction Company it t 
was made either before it reached his g 
hands or afterwards. g

He never had any Intermeddling B 
with railway matters by. any middle- ,, 
man or go between. Such a person v 
would never have bad a look-in.

To Mr. Carvell, witness said no 
person ever suggested that the board 
take this or that course. 8

This completed the evidence at the t 
afternoon session and the court ad- . 
Journed until 7.30 o’clock.

Evening Session.

t1

Edward . Girouard, * 
John and

On resuming, 
fnatter secretary of the Bt.
Qijfcpc Railway Company, waa the 
fir# witness. His evidence was along 
the earn# lines as that given by Mr.

He denied 
absolutely that any contractor, mem
ber of the Government, or any other 

tried to Influence his

! O'Leary and Mr. Palmer.

party, had ever 
action on any tender or any other 
matter. The board exercised their 
best Judgment on all matière and he 

I believed they acted wisely. He cor
roborated the -evidence of his former 
co-directors on every point, his ex
amination being along similar lines.

F. W. Sumner.
The evidence .of D. W. Sumner, 

former president, was along the same^ 
brought out by Mr.lines. It was 

Sumner that the Dominion govern
ment did not favor the mileage basis 
and would Act build the bridge, while 
the minister of railways declined to 
grant the subsidy If the road was 
constructed on the mileage basis.

Mr. Sumner, who In a practical rail
way man and familiar with the cost 
of materials, said that it would have 

utter Impossibility for thebeen an
contractors to have undertaken» the 
reiitrevllle-Andover work at the old 
figures. \

«loi! d absolutely that 
any pressure had ' -een brought to 
bear at any time b>N lessrs. Tennant 
or Nagle or any othdi persons. No 
robber of the goverfi ent, directly 
uAradlrectly, ever tried to influence 
h ik,* decision.

pfessure of space will i't permit 
The Standard to give a fu ’ report 
of the evidence of Mr. ' Giro- -rd or 
Mr. Sumner, but It was abw. utely 
along the same lines as that of \ heir 
co-director.-. , ..

The court adjourned at 9 o cKx » 
until 10 o'clock this morning.

excessive heat kills many.

Mr. Sumner

For twenty-four hours on Thursday 
« the death list in New England totalled 

28 from the excessive heat—ten ol 
the number died In Boston.

At the latter city the mercury hung 
above 90 for over eight hours, with 
the maximum 98. At two o’clock in 
the afternoon for the four days, Mon
day. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thure 
dav, the thermometer registered 98 
and thie was the'hottest at any ont 
time of the four days.

Well over one hundred.people were 
heat in New En| andkilled by the 

during the four days, while the t im 
her reported stricken by heat pee 
t rations during -that period 4s well tn 
In the hundreds. On Thursday al m 
there were seventy heat prostrstii Hi 
in Boston and vicinity.

Reports from different parte of < ht 
State# show many deaths from -h« 
heat, and since Monday there P «.▼< 
been 134 deaths from hegt hi Pilla 
delphla, when the maximum tent «era 
lure was 96.

It were possible, a little A th* 
it John weather transff red t< 
England would b* moa# accept4

add*

PLAYGROUNDS EXECb- YE MEE1

A meeting of the executire of th 
Plxrenmnde Aeeoctxtlon »xe held a 
the Y.M.C.A. lest ereelng with Mu 
W O. Good, the preetdent. In th 
chef,. Very eatlatsctorr «porte wet 
recette* front the etx enperrleed pie: 
xrouede. ftrlx' clubs and beeeba 

ef the hope' cteb.c

? it
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liver Tongued Orator of 
esota, Charles A.Towne, 
1er United States Senator
unbar of Congre»» from New York—Nominated for Vice-President

; Recommends Nuxated Iron to All
Who feel the Need of Renewed Energy

Say» That Henceforth He Shall Not Be Without It

tree million peo
ns it In this 
nothing of the 

re lining it in 
th America and 
lute been highly 
r Former United 
Hein bora of Con- 
io nave been cou
nown hospital* 
recommended It; 
il, a prominent 

recommends it 
Catholic Church 

uisflloner, Wtn.R. 
rs It ought to be 
it and prescribed 
Dr. N. H. Horn- 

mnected with the 
lie Health and 
phis, say* the all
ied Iron In a num- 
?s where other 
tiled, only served 
olutely of Its fe
ll power; Former 
; Master General 
i, C. P. Grand- 
rees and recoin- 
of thousande of 

•eg who know hia 
Sarah Bern- 

arah," the world's 
has ordered a * iBoaton PhyaL 

o the French aold- clan who hae 
m strength, power atudled both in 

this country and 
great European

Whet Senator Towne Saysi
the proper cere et 
my body. Recently 
I hove been taking 
Nuxated Iron end 
have found It of the 
»rosiest benefit ee a 
tenle end regulative. 
Meneeferth I ehall 
not be without It I 
am In a peeltlen te 
leetlfy for the advan
tage of othera, to the 
remarkable end Im
mediate helpfulneea 
ef thle remedy, and 
I unhesitatingly re
commend Nuxated 
Iron te all who feel 
the need ef renewed 
energy and the regu
larity ef bodily fune- 
tlene.

"A, a member ef 
Congreee from New 
York, ee e member 
of Congreoe and Sen- 
ater from Minnesota, 
ee participant In pe- 
litical eampalgne end 
candidate for Vice- 
President, my ner
vous energy and re
serve force were 
tremendously drawn 
upon. That I surviv
ed these trials end 
came Into edvaneed 
middle life with the 
elasticity and 
strength ef a bey le 
ungueetlonebly due 
Is the rigorous atten
tion I hive paid te JZ—A—.

If you ere not 
strong or well, 
you owe It to 
youreelf to make 

following 
teeti Bee bow 
long you 
work or how far 
you can walk 
without becoming 
tired. Next take 
two 
tablets of Nut
ated 1res three

Dr. B. Bauer,

MINNESOTA'S MAN OF MARK 
Former United State# Senator, 

Charles A. , Towns, graduated 
from the University ef Mlehlgan, 
twice elected member ef the Unit
ed States Congress, served In the 
United States Senate, dominated 
for Vice-President, takes Nuxated 
Iron; now recommends H te all 
who feel the need ef renewed en
ergy.

the
utea Senator Wm. 
résulta he obtain-
ila own case were Medical Itietltu» 
le feola it should tlona, said; "Nux- 
very nervous, run- at0(j jron le a 

find child. The 
Davis, Member of . 
tea Congress, says
d Iron on him was ago a man came 
it after taking It, to me who was 
tire him out ho licaf|y half » cen- 

ma it might be 
■te Police Surgeon
Icatgo, and former 4 . . - . ij® . fl*. 1
eraon, Park Hoapl- surattee. 1 was astonished to find and see how much you have gained-
Sfuxated Iron has him with the blood pressure of. a hoy NOTE—feuxated Iron, which has
own tests of It to 

>n he has ever used
loofl, building up „ ...
thenlng the mu«- a young man he really was, notwlth reeuHs, and which Is prescribed and
( digestive dlsor- standing his age. The secret, he said, recommended above by physicians In

was taking iron—Nuxated Iron had guch a great variety i>f cases, le noi 
«Ü£ AHed bhn with renewed life. At 30 a ^tent medicine nor secret remedy, 

he wae in bad health ; at 46 he was bat one which is well known to drug- 
- Io the public, but careworn end nearly all ln-rnow at ‘î1*
f Nnxated Iron be Mi, after taking Nuxated Iron, s mlr- ÏÏÎÎ?
retnlee in hie duty acle of tltellty end Ms face beemlnx

It. Dr. Ferdinand with the buoyancy of youth. I (poo- m ak n (h «mbleck nor u p.e t1 
hyelclen and Mndl pie Would only take Nuxwtod Iron ech. «ithe «l»h ll J ' I» 
let in hie recent when they feel week end run down tout remedy m neerly all tom at 

on the prate end Instead of doelng them,cirer with lgdlf|eetloU e«_ w«ll ee_ty nertoue, 
m of Iron detleleney hebtl-formlng drugs, stimulante, end wm-tewa! wmdmtme^Tke UMUin 
nnrlcen women he sleohnlle. beteragee. 1 am(convinced torero have «**««**<"*&?**)£ 
wired the feet that that to thin way they could ward off Njxiled Iron, that §Vjft! 
icrlbe more organic dlseeee. prerenting If becoming on- tell tmM to any charitable laetltm 
t' -for their weak, ganlc in thouaands of cases, and there- tlon if they cannot is*# «7 man or 
i, haggard looking »*y the lives of thousands might be women under sixty win jjfdii Iron 

the «".te.t b.ll rated who now die ever, year from end tnereeea their efrengrt 1» per 
tee* It to help glte pneumonia, grippe, heart trouble end out, of over In tear 
gy gad great .toy- other detigeroue maladie». The real, protided they hate ne serions organic ,tterwhï,.n,îU true c.uj.%Moh et.riadlh.lrdl.ee,. Wle. Thejr ««Ml ’

.-jssrsa jggtgijlirarts

eon

wonderful ram- 
Not lone

five-groin

fury old and ashed me to give him a timer per day after meals for two 
preliminary examination for Me In- weeks. Then teat your strength again

of (wenty, end ns full of rlgof, rim been need by Former United States 
and vitality as a young men; In feet, Towns with euch eurprielng

' -.-J"-'-**-

imÊÊ H ,

, V" -1'■ *"

17. «ffil
ilID THE

ONTRACTORS; 
ERMS AS “GRAFT”

%

for the retlluetlOB ef Mr. TUdd. 
The other member» of the hoard wete 
sorry te lee him range 

Q—Wae there ear other reason why 
the tender* were not opened 

A—t would imagine, Mr. Carre», 
that you as a buainaee man would 
know that the tender# should net be 
opened by otily three director». Mr, 
Neher wae absout and It **’ never- 
eery to eecura a new president to 
succeed Mr. Todd.

Mr. Oa.'wll-I Tl iVr admit I hit 
wee a <»td re,toon, hit your explan
ation In rager» to Mr. Todd’s retire- 
ittient eeeme unreasonable.

Mr. Palmer—that la a» I knew 
about it,

Mr Teed—It depends oh the point 
of view that one takes.

Mr. Hanson—Particularly when 
le looking for something he expects 
to lind and doesn’t find It.

Mr. Palmer said that If he remember
ed correctly Mr. Todd had spoken of 
hie rerlgnmion et the forenoon see- 
lion on December 30th. 1916, He had 
no knowledge that there wae any 
friction before the meeting.

Mr. Carvell—Well It la singula» 
outriders know mere than you. V 

Mr. Hanson—Well they have HvlP- 
er Imaginations.

witness swore positively there hid 
been no change made by the direc
tors In the figures In the tender of the

• Dominion Construction Campent, 
after tender wae received. He was 
not aware of any offer being In the 
hands of the Government, prior to the 
appointment of the boerd, for the con- 
el ruction of the railway. Hither Mr. 
Wheaton or Mr. McLean had epoken 
to him about the work, but they had

■ not put In any tender. Wltneee aald
• Mr. O’Leary had taken the ground 

that the road should not be built peat 
Centrevllle. He (Mr. Palmer) war 
strongly In favor of giving railway 
facilities to the people between Can-, 
trevllle ami Andover. The large In
crease In the coat of labor and all 
materials convinced the hoard that 
the company could not do the work 
on the upper section at the old fig
ures. He wee atill convinced that the, 
board acted properly In increasing1 
the figures . He never heard of 
the payment of any money to 
Mr. Tennant by the Nova 
Beotia Construction Company end 
wee the molt surprised man In 
the world when he reed of the pay-

Continued on page ».

CK CAVALRY OF ITALY

IF
one

of way question wee one Of the dlE- 
cuttles in letting the contract on the 
mileage belle. It wae the eotueneua 
of opinion that the more proper 
method wee the unit baste. Mr 
Outelltte for the U. 0. R, who were to 
operate the railway, objected etrenu. 
ottely to the contract being let on the 
mileage heels. The mileage bails 
was for a different route—the route 
vie Rothesay. Witness never heard 
of Longley end tones baring made a 
contribution to e campaign fund. He 

collected nor was asked to col

?
lent, so far as 
mtrect will go

y Mr. Nagle.

ealil he was 
rhemes Nagle, 
of any other 
leing approach- 
e or Mr. Tee

the engineer, 
er of I he board 
idilence In Ills 
ii peon advised 
tender on the 
I was the res- 
accepted. The 
erded on the 
9. because the 
mders were too 
idvlsed against 
md no member 
ever consulted 
peon gave the 
io work that he 
end they were 
tor the Nova 

jtopany and he

never
feel one cent, tie had no reason to 
doubt that Mr. Todd had resigned be 

of Ill-health. He had no die 
with the Nova Beotia Con 

structlon Company relative to their 
tender until he met Mr. Lindsey It 
Bt. John on May 19th.

cause
cusslon

John D. Palmer

John D. Palmer, a former director 
John A Quebec Hallway 

nany. Ltd., wae the next wltneee. 
Mr Palmer, examined by counsel for 
the government, said that he was ah* 
sent from the province when the cell 
for tenders on the mileage basis was 
made He did not know any other 
reason than that cited by Mr. O'Leary

of the Bt. 
Com

Fund.

1 that the right
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‘THE KING OF ENGLAND AT THE FRONT, WITH HIS TRUSTY FIGHTERS.
quarters announced today. The hos
tile attacking forces effected no gaine 
and suffered heavy loeseg In the face 
of the unweakened German defensive. 
It la declared.

The supplementary statement from 
General headquarters tonight reads:

“On account of the rain there we# 
an artillery bgttle of variable Inten
sity in Flanders. In the eastern thea- 
ire successful engagements were 
fought on the Pruth and on the 
Sucaawa and Moldova Valleys.'*

In Bukowlna.

ment le the first Initiated by Congress 
since that providing tor popular elec
tion of United States senators, approv
ed in 1»1L It la the first time that 
either branch of Congress hae approv
ed a constitutional amendment for 
prohibition. ▲ few years ago a simi
lar resolution In the house received a 
majority but failed of the required 
two-thirds.________

F.I.CHM 
Î lilM/i

Home, Aug. 2—Yesterday the enemy 
showed greater activity attempting; 
surprise attacks with patrols and 
some times attacking with large part 
and our advanced positions, says to
day’s war office report. He was stop
ped everywhere by our fire, and had 
to withdraw with losses, leaving ma
terial and some prisoners In our

There was an Increase at Intervals 
of the artillery activity on the Julian 
front.”

Berlin, Aug. 2. via London.—The 
German battle line in Flanders has 
been moved forward as a result of 
successful counter-attacks army head-

< Berlin, Aug. 2. via London-nAuetro- 
German troops have made further ad
vances in Bukowlna, and are 16# 
standing before Kimpolung, says to- 
day's army headquarters announce
ment. , _ _

North of Cxeriowtts and south oc 
the Dnelster they are approaching 
the Russian frontier.

The Russian Carpathian forces are 
in retreat between the Pruth and

111

Continued tram nags A 
mint to toepepsre.lHe-etm kadeom

that the new figure»,wero telr tend 
reasonable. He alio Meed Me own 

1 hu.lueee Judgment In- oonnecUon with 
, the contract on the-upper, eectlbtk»He 
1 hid not changed, hie--mind, that the 
Increased tpriee. were necessary.

To Mr. Hanson, Mr. .Palmer eaM 
connection with .the Centre-

now
the Kelemen Mountains, the statement 
reports.

that In ,
vilie-Andover section, the contractors 
claimed they couldn’t touMothe- road 
Og the ok) prices and cited- instances 

• of Increased coet with, which W 
reasonable mans-would, agrees Boss 
Thompson, went into «the matter eir 
haustlvely and submitted»report on. 
the figures to-the i president.

q—Was it due, to .any.ioutalde . In
fluence?

A—Outside influence from any 
quarter wae never brought to.benrv 

q—Was any political.pressure-Over 
brought directly or indirectly?

A—No, Mr. Clarke , said ton> every 
occasion for the directora to use their 
own best Judgment.

q—Did any member of the Govern
ment directly or Indirectly try to -In- 

\ fluence your decision with..respect Jo 
a nyl tenders or in any. other, connec-
ti

A—Never.
q—Did you ever have communica

tion with Mr. Tennant,, directly or 
' indirectly?

A—! never had. I do hot know Mr. 
Tennant. '

q—Any communication with Mr. 
Nagle, directly or indirectly. '

A—Never communicated -with him 
•directly or indirectly.

q—Then no pressure was brought 
• to bear on you. at any time, nor-on any 
occasion on any matter?

A—None whatever.
Witness said he had no reason to 

doubt that Mr. Todd had.resigned be
cause of 111 health. The .vacancies on 
the board were the only"cause of the 
first tenders not being opened. The 
board was not asked to defer consid
eration of the tenders. They acted 
absolutely Independently, 
change was made In the tender of the 
Dominion Construction Company It 
was made either before 1t reached his 
hands or afterwards.

He never had any Intermeddling 
with railway matters by. any middle
man or go between. Such a person 
would never have had a look-in.

To Mr. Carvell, witness said no 
person ever suggested that the board 
take this or that course.

This completed the evidence at the 
afternoon session and the court ad- 
Journed until 7.30 o’clock.

Evening Session.

lng,------- -, —.......... —
Reed and Underwood 

Republicans:
France, Lodge, Penrose, Wedsw< 
Warren and Weeks. Total eight. 

Total number twenty.

ernment, had taken a consignment of 
live lobsters to the Pacific coast in an 
effort to colonise them there. He was 
successful in getting most of them to 
their destination alive and placed them 
in the water, but they failed to breed 
on account of the wgter being so much 
colder than ttîkt from which they were

The lobsters would have to be ship
ped In refrigerator cars and the cost 
of transportation would make the price 
very high on the Pacific coast so much 
so as to be practically prohibitive.

POSSIBLE TO SHIP LI 
LOBSTERS TO VIGOUVER

closing of the playgrounds take place 
on Saturday, August 26, and an effort 
Is being made to get the Barrack 
Square for the occasion, wit ha band.

An endeavor will he made to have 
Lieut. Gov. Ganong and Mayor Hayes 
make addresses on the occasion. If 
arrangements can be carried out it Is 
proposed to have the children of all 
the playgrounds assemble at King’s 
Squire and mardi to the Barrack 
Square where they will sing patriotic 
songs, salute the flag and give an ex
hibition of the various exercises In 
which they are being tralnéd by their 
teachers. There will also be an ex
hibition of the manual work done.

H. 8. Culver, United States consul, 
added to the

Total
Brandegee,

No Compensation.

Senator Stone’s amendment provid 
lng for compensation by the govern 
ment for damages to property grow 
lng out of the enforcement of the pro 
hibltion amendment was rejected, 6' 
to 31.

The proposed constitutional amend-

If any

But Cost Would Be Such as 
to Be Practically Prohibi
tive.

Washington, Aug. 2—A resolution 
for submission to the states of a pro
hibition amendment to the federal 
constitution was adopted yesterday by 
the Senate. The vote was 66 to 20, 
eight more than the necessary two- 
thirds. *T

As adopted the resolution contains 
a provision that the states must be 
asked to ratify the amendment within 
six years. The house atill must act 
on the resolution

Senators opposing the resolution 
were: Democrats. Broussard, Culber- 
ton, Gerry, Hardwick, Hitchcock, Hust-

A few days ago an enquiry was re
ceived at the Board of Trade with re
ference to the shipping of live lobsters 
to Vancouver in seaweed. The Stan
dard last evening got in toucli with 
Col. Richard O’Leary of Rtchlbucto, 
and asked him if it would be possible 
to ship live lobsters across the contin
ent successfully.

Col. O’Leary said it would be pos
sible to ship them that far but he did 
not think seaweed would be of much 
nse.
the oyster expert of the Dominion gov-

and F. A. Dyketuan were 
executive.

»DEATHS.
/T

Mj
UviiW
■.. °J„.

AUBREY—-On August 3, at the resi
dence of J. H. Burley, 72 Leinster 

Jemima Aubrey. In the
On resuming, Edward . Gtrouard, 

foamer secretary of the St. John and 
Qijfcpc Railway Company, was the 
fir# witness. His evidence was along 
the same lines as that given by Mr.

He denied 
absolutely that any contractor, mem
ber of the Government, or any other 

tried to Influence his

street, Mrs.
84th year of her age.
(Boston papers please copy.) 

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
from the residence of J. H. Burley. m1Some few years ago Capt. Kemp,

! O’Leary and Mr. Palmer. m

Exclusive Equipment

party, had ever 
action oti any tender or any other 
matter. The board exercised their 
best Judgment on all matière and he 

I believed they acted wisely. He cor
roborated the -evidence of his former 
co-directors on every point, his ex
amination being along similar lines.

on All Overland CarsF. W. Sumner. fTiemrlcn "O’* 
for Orrrlend Ctrl 

Price $1.00E/The evidence .of F. W. Sumner, 
former president, was along the same^ 
lines. It was brought out by Mr. 
Sumner that the Dominion govern
ment did not favor the mileage basis 
and would Act build the bridge, while 
tiie minister of railways declined to 
grant the subsidy if the road was 
constructed on the mileage basis.

Mr. Sumner, who is a practical rail
way man and familiar with the cost 
of materials, said that It would have 

utter Impossibility tor the

1.1 v

Spark Plug DependabilityxVf'i
The satisfactory performance of any motor depends, to 

dry large extent, on the efficiency and dependability 
of its spark plugs.
The best evidence of Champion Dependability is 
Mined in the fact that ail Overland and Studebakcr 

well as all Fords, Maxwells and a hundred

lilySsJ X

*3 ,\ \

ti ifA Ll I*] con-
Xmbeen an

contractors to have undertaken» the 
rentrevllle-Andover work at the old 
figures.

Mr. Sumner défi, d 
any pressure had \ *een brought to 
bear at asy time b>N tessrs. Tennant 
or Nagle or any othdi persons. No 
midiber of the goverit ent, directly 
iiAlmdlrectly, ever tried to influence 
h indecision.

pfessure of space will i't permit 
The Standard to give a fu * report 
of the evidence of Mr. ' Giro- *rd or 
Mr. Sumner, but It was abet «atety 
along the same lines as that of \ heir 
co-director.-. , •

The court adjourned at 9 o do» » 
until 10 o’clock this morning.

excessive heat kills many.

[\
Ml cars, as

other makes are equipped at the factory with*
absolutely that M

ÉShampion
^Toledo

DOMINION4
Ft

ri

ATT On the light “runabout” and on fhe massive 
il Limousine, DOMINION TIRES are giving 

a service that is a pleasurable economy.

Whether you choose Dominion “NOBBY 
il TREADS”, or the less expensive Dominion 

“CHAIN TREADS”, you get tires that have 
proved their worth by the road test—the 
smoother-riding test—the puncture-proof test— 
the more mileage test.

(ÏÏ And after all, it’s the road test, that proves 
Ml the economy of any tire.

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited

Dependable Spark Plugs
The absolute Dependability of Champions is the result of y 
of tptcializing in the making of tparh plug» exclusively.
Each requirement of every kind of gas engine has been careful v 
studied aud a type of plug has been developed and exhaustively 
tested under emergency conditions to injure a 100 per cent 
efficient service in each type of motor.
Tell anv supply dealer- the name of your motor and he will sell 
voua Champion that is guaranteed; viz; ”C omplete.satisfaction 
to the user —Free repair — Replacement or Money Back .
Be sure the name ” Champion ” is on the porcelain

i at e

For twentjr-tour hours on Thursday 
• the death list In Now Kngland totalled 

28 from the excessive heat—ten of 
the number died In Boeton.

At the latter city the mercury hung 
above 90 for over eight hoars, with 
the maximum 98. At two o'clock In 
the afternoon for the four days, Mon
day, Tuesday. Wednesday and Thure- 
dav, the thermometer registered 98, 
and thle was the’hottest at any one 
time of the four days.

Welt.over one hundred.people were 
heat In New Bn| and

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited 

Windsor, Ontarioduring the four days, while the I mi
ter reported stricken by heat p oe 
t ration* during that period is well up 
In the hundreds. On Thursday al ne 
there were seventy heat proetrstii ns 
In Boston and vicinity.

Reports from different. parte of • he 
State* show many death* from he 
heat, and since Monday there h tve 
been 134 deaths from hegt In P dls- 
delphls, when the maximum tent /era 
ture was 96.

it were possible, » little Z the 
fft John weather transff red to 
England would b» mos' accept-

All Studebaker Car»
are Champion Equipped. «

!r %
zJ-T 14

all*
playgrounds execl- V* MIST.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Playgrounds Association wee held at 
the T.M.C.A. lest evening with Mrs 
W O. Good, toe president. In the 
chair. Very eatlslactory reporte wore 
received dram the etx eupervieed ptay- 

clnbe and baseball

2S Branches 
Throughout Canada

HEAD OFFICE 
MONTREAL

fer Stadehefcer Cere 
Price 11M

SS/a rounds, fide’ c 
jicague of the hoys’ club.

'1

t \f

ê

Michelin Tires
The Michelin Universal 

Tread is not only Thick but it 
is Broad, and Flat as well.

It is easy to file off a point, 
but not so easy to file away a 
broad, flat eurface.

The Michelin Tire is the 
Best you can buy.

1'
;

McPARTLAND
Sole Agent for Michelin Tires

1 05 Water St=
All Makes of Tires Vulcanized and Repaired.
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NEWS AND COMMENT FROM THE FINANCIAL WORLD

Today and Monday Holi- Stocks Show Gains—Holi
days in London. t* - day Market.

A j
!

AUTOMOBILES

First-Class Cars to Hire at 
Reasonable Rate;. Apply 

FRED B. HAZEN 
87 Marsh Road.

j

or■ ^0I^œ3ÆWMoM“
MtLLTMD-Brtn, SS; Short*. 4«t 

MtodUasa SO; MoouU. «0 to 6L 
HAY—No. 8, per ton, car lots, 10.08 

to 10.50.
POTATO US—Per bag. car lota. LOOT 

to 2.00.

•Phene SS4M

NEW BRUNSWICK 
5* TAX 

1 EXEMPT BONDS!

CARSON GARAGE 
(Ford Service Station.

All Parts in Stoc 
f63 Ehn St ’Phone M. 308:

We bare the
Beet Mechanics and Best Equlpme

(McDOUOALL 4 COWANS).
New York. Aug. 3—The market has 

again been quiet today with the week
end holiday In proepeot, and there has 
not been any material change In the 
general price lereL A number of the 
lnduatrlala have displayed consider
able Irregularity with a predominance 
ot strength In the specialties. Open
ing prices were eery little changed. 
The leather stocks were quite promi
nent and the tobacco stocka exceed
ingly strong. U. 8. Steel crossed 126 
and moat ot the other steel stocks 
showed gaina during the day. In the 
afternoon a certain amount of profit
taking was observable, presumably to 
even up contracta for the holiday, 
prices therefore closed slightly down 
from the top

Special to The Standard.
London, Aug. 3—The feature of the 

trading on the stock exchange today 
was a sharp rise In Canadian rails on 
reports ot the government controlling 
Canadian Northern and financing the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

Gilt-edged securities continued to 
harden and buying orders exceeded 
the supply of stocks. Most of the 
other sections responded to these 
movements and the market closed be
fore the holidays, tomorrow and Mon
day, firm and confident. Money was 
plentiful and discount rates were 
quiet Consola rose td 66. British 
five per cent loan 84%. 414 per cent 
loan 9514. O. T. R. ordinary rose from 
8% to 10%.

tFeature of Montreal Market— 
Forgings Gain 2, but Bid 
Price Ten Points Higher.

American Tobacco Rises 5 3-4 
Points and Liggett and My
ers 1 3-4—Steel Strong and 
Some Rails Advance—Can
adian Gold.

NEW YORK COTTON.
(McDOUOALL * COWANS)

High Lew Clean 
24.79 24.19 24.

.. „ 34.90 24.46 24.
„. .. 24.84 24166 24.
». _ 26.22 24.64 26.
.. ... 24.84 84.83 24.

I

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Aug. 3—Dominion Bridge 

with ita five-point advance, waa de 
eldedly the feature today in the broad
est market seen for some time, despite 
the fact that It was the eve of a gen
eral Canadian and United States stock 
exchange holiday. The relief from the 
heat wave possibly brought 
pent-up energy. Bridge was, as well, 
the second on the active list, selling 
to the number of 400 shares. Opening 
at a H point advance to 136%, there 
was a steady rise in prices up to the 
closing sale at 140, the high for the 
day, this issue being the only stock on 
the list to resist the general lagging 
tone near the close. Forgings opened 
with broken lots selling from 172 
down to 170, with the first board sale 
at 174. Tne following sale was four 
points higher, but the general weak
ness of the afternoon market was re
flected in this issue, and a steady de
cline to 176 followed, with the close, 
however, showing a net advance of 
two points over the previous close. 
The closing bid at 175 was ten points 
above the pfrevious day's. Today's 
closing price equalled the lowest rec
ord sale In 1916. The difference of 
89% points in the final offer for com
mon over preferred stock is worth 
noting.

Dominion Steel and Steel of Canada 
were fairly steady throughout the day, 
although trading in the afternoon ses
sion for both was limited. The former 
sold to the number of 341 shares and 
closed unchanged at 60*4, while the 
latter came next to the leader In ac
tivity, closing strong at a net gain of 
1*4 points.

Cement was also strong at net ad
vance of 1}6 points in light trading. 
Steamship common was slightly more 
active than during past few days, and 
improved % point to 42%. Riordon 
and Laurentido were fractionally 
higher at 119% and 170 respectively, 
while Shawlnigiin was % point better 
at 119%. Brazilian was weaker at % 
point decline to 5i>%.

In the bonds section 1937 Dominion 
war loan was again centre of inter
est with sales totalling $103,100 par 
value. There wfis "stronger trend to 
prices and the dose showed an ad
vance of % point hirer the previous 1 
days, while the 'closing bid improved 
% point. The 1931 loan was slightly 
more active than on the previous day, 
but in the afternoon this issue follow
ed the general sag and closed % point 
down at 96. The 1925 loan was ne
glected.

Quick and Economic Repairs
I Motor Car & Equip. Co., Lt
1198*114 Princess 8t_ 'Phone M. 1»New York. Aug. 2—The third eue- 

coaslve session ot higher prices mark
ed today's broader stock market oper- 

the short Interest evidently

CARLETON GARAGEL'J ■on Oer Accessories, Supplies, etc. 
------CARS TO HIRE.------allons,

deeming it advisable further to reduce 
commitments over the double holiday. 
As usual the greater part of the trad
ing was in steels and the numerous 
equipments or war issues, including 
leathers, sugars and tobaccos. Ship
pings shared in the advance, and rails 

decidedly stronger, though rela
tively inactive. , . ...

Industrial Alcohol responded indif
ferently to yesterday’s dividends of 
thirty-two per cent., rising 2% points 
at the outset, reacting 4% and closing 
at a net lose of a point. Distillers 
securities, a related issue, was very 
active at an advance of a point.

U. S. Steel led the list at an extreme 
advance of % of a point, but lost part 
of its advantage on profit-taking in the 
last hour. Most other steels retained 
the greater part of their one to two 
point gains.

The more striking movements of the 
session were scored by high priced 
tobacco shares, .American Tobacco ad
vancing 5% points, and Liggett and 
Myers 1% Grangers and low grade 
rails were the most active issues In 
the transportation group. St 
gaining 1% and "Soo”

Pittsburgh and West Virginia

out some
Radiators Repaired.

91 Rodney St., W. E.
‘PHONE W. 299.

/ !
Interest Payable Half Yearly 
on 1 st February and 1 st August

Principal Payable 1st August, 1937

LAID LAW * CO. 4

PASSENGER SERVICE
TIRE REPAIRING

MttclwUn, Ooodywr and DomMloi 
Tina

J. H. McPartland & Son
Thne. M-1396-21. 165 W.t«r 81

LBA WILLARD LE
STORAGE BATTERY

ottie s. McIntyre
164 Sydney St. 'Phene M. 2.18;

I
MONTREAL and LONDON
(Calling Falmouth to land paasengk».);1

and
MONTREAL*»! BRISTOL,

i;

i

For particulars of sailing»-and rates 
•pply to Losal Agents or to 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO„ LTD. 

General Agents, 462 Prince William 
•treat 6L John. IL B.

!

Eastern Steamship Linesi
Incorporated.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS BINDERS AND PRINTER
Modern Artistic WorkPORTLAND, BOSTON, NEW YORK 

International Line. —by Skilled Operators—
Steamers leave St. John every Mon<% 

day, Wednesday and Friday at ninei 
a.ra., touching at Eastport, Lubec and] 
Portland ; due Boston following day 
three p.m. Returning, leave Boston, 
same days nine a.m. via above porta.

Metropolitan Line.
Direct between Boston and New 

York via Cape Cod CanaL Steamers 
leave India wharf, Boston, every day 
at six p.m. Same service returning 
from Pier 18, N. R-, New York.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan PRtsfBankers

Members of Montreal Stock Exchange.

r !MontrealSt. John Paul
198 Prlnee Wm. 8L 1! ’Phone M 2preferred,

preferred, rose three points on yes
terday's dividend.

Coppers, oils and motors were duller 
moderately, but People's Gas recover
ed the greater part of its four point 
decline, 
firm undertone 
000 shares.

An interesting development was the 
resumption of gold imports, $6,000,000 
being received from Canada for British 
account.

Bonds were Irregular, with liberty 
at the wide range of 99.32 to

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
55 Mill Street, St. John, N.

^ "Phone.: Olflce, 622; Residence,

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO
H. G. Green, Manager

The market closed with a 
Total sales were 435,-CHICAGO PRODUCEtil* NEW Id 

IMMENSE SUCCESS
(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)

No. 2 red, 
2 hard, nom-

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.Chicago. Aug. 3—Wheat,
2.55; No. 3 red. 2.50; No. 2 
Inal; No, 3 hard. 2.55 to 2.65 

1 Corn—No. 3 yellow, 2.35% to 2.36%; 
j No. 3 yellow, 2.35% to 2 36; No. 4 yel- 

jn ! low, 2.35.

BARRISTERSUntil further notice a boat of this 
line will leaye Grand Manan 7 a. m. 
for St John, arriving about 2.30 p. m. 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m., arriving 
Grand Manan about 5 p. an. Both ways 
via Wilson's Beech, Campobello and 
Fastport

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7 
a.m. for St Stephen, returning ‘ 
day 7 a.m., both ways via Cam]
Eastport and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m., , j
for St John direct, arriving 10.30 ajm. 
returning leave SL John 2.30 p. m., 1
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
St. Andrews 7 a m., returning 1.30 
p. m. both ways via Camipobello, East- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Manager

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street St. John, N. B.

ROY A. DAVIDSON
Solicitor, Etc.

142 Princess Street St John, N 

Money to loan on City Freehoh

3 %’s 
99.45.

Total sales, par value, aggregated
$2,235,000._______

!...Subscriptions Sufficient
Volume to Relieve Syndi
cate Members of All Liabili-

Oats—No. 3 white, 81 to 84% ; stan
dard, nominal.

Barley—U30 to 1.50.
Timothy—4.00 to 7.60.
Clove
Pork—41.65.
Lard—21.75.
Ribs—22.25 to 22.76.

MONTREAL SALES re-12.00 to 17.00. ello ^ J. M. TRUEMAN. 

Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

■HCTTKITnCS BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKHTS 
LIST8D STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN

Offlui:—Monte*!. Ouebie, V«ecouver, Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax, 
Connected by Private Wire.

ty- (McDOUGALL & COWANS).
Morning.

Montreal. Friday, Aug. 3rd.
Steel of Canada Pfd—31 (0) 91. 
Steamships Com—12 @ 42, 160 (g> 

42%, 75 <0> 42%.
Steamships Pfd—5 @ 79.
Cement Com—26 (& 61%, 60 & 62. 
Steel of Canada—75 (0> 67, 25 @ 56% 

100 @ 66%. 25 0@ 57%.
Dom Iron—1 @ 59%, 205 @ 61, 10

Wheat.
High Low

Special to The Standard.
New York, Aug. 3—J. P. Morgan and 

Company, who. with Brown Bros, and
tCompany. and Harris Forbes and Co., j May..............I 110%

syndicate managers for the $100,- Dev................ 118%
Oats. 

61%

227%230 226Sept

15%
117%

llv%
117%

1 DOME MINE TONNAGE.

<nm).000 two year five per cent, note* 
of Dominion of Canada, publicly offer-

Speclal to The Standard.
Porcupine. Ont., Aug. 3.—The ton

nage treated at the Dome Mines during 
July is understood to have been in the 
vicinity of forty thousand tons, in this 
respect being one of the record months 
of the current year. The grade has 
been considerably below average 
however, due to labor shortage. Nev
ertheless probably a fair margin of 
profit resulted. Milling operations 
also have been less extended.

MH.F.S B. INNES 
Solicitor, etc.

50 Princess St., St. John, N. 
Money to Loan on Rea 

Estate.

6014 
60 V.

Sept
Dec................. 61%

Pork.
41.65

60%
<3> 60%.*>d this week, announce that notices j 

have been sent out to the syndicate i Sept .. .. 
jnembers advising them that subscrip
tions had been received iu sufficient 
(volume” to relieve entirely the syndi
cate members from liability as partici
pants.
notices would be sent out in a few

The two year notes were offered at 
P8 and interest, yielding about 6.07 p.c. 
ISubscrlption books were opened Mon
day and closed Thursday. The offer
ing was made under the names of the 
houses mentioned and the Bank of 
'Montreal, the First National Bank and 
National City Company, the Guaranty 
•Trust Co., the Bankers Trust Co., and 
"William A. Read and Co.

CRYSTAL STREAM STEAMSHIP CO.
8T. JOHN-FREDBRICTON ROUTE.
Steamer D. J. Purdy leaves 8.30 a.m. 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
making all intermediate stops, return
ing alternate days.

Rate to Fredericton by boat, return 
by train, $2.60, or $3 for stopover.

St. John Washademoak Route.
Steamer Majestic leaves at ten a.m* 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
returning alternate days.

Telephone Main 304. D. J. Purdy, 
manager.

Shawlnigan—45 (0) 119%.
Civic Power—126 (0) 75.
1925 Loan—100 @ 97%, 130 @ 98, 

@ 97%.
1931 Loan—13,000 (0) 96, 7,500 <g>

41.63 41.63

MONTREAL MARKETS. 100

96%(McDOUGALL & COWANS)
BAKERS.1937 Loan—22,000 <g) 95%, 40,000 <0>AskIt was stated that allotment 951415Ames Holden Com...............

Brazilian L 11 and P .. 39
Canada Car ................
Canada Cement . . .
Canada Cement Pfd .
Can Cotton................
Detroit United................... 110
Dom Bridge...................... 139
Dom Iron Pfd....................... 90
Dom Iron Com .. .. .. 69 
Dom Tex Com .. .. .. 83 
Laurentlde Paper Co .. 170 
MacDonald Cum 
N Scotia Steel and C .. 97% 
Ogllvles . .
Penman’s Limited .. .
Quebec Railway.............
Spanish River Com . ► .. 13 

. 06%
Jan Pfd .... 91

.. 74%

Ry—15 @ 75.
Detroit United—25 (g) 110%.
Ogilvies Pfd—12 (§) 110.
Smelting—10 @ 27, 25 @> 27%. 
Riordon—5 <@ 120, 25 <fj) 119%. 
Laurentido Pulp—100 @ 170, 95 <0> 

170%.
General Electric—6 (0i 103. 
McDonalds—25 74%.
Quebec Ry—25 <&) 21%, 25 (0> 21%. 
Canaria fc’orc-ing—Jf, @ 172, 15 @ 

75 (0) 174.
Spanish River—50 <g> 13.
Dom Bridge—50 ® 135%. 25 @ 136, 

40 @ 136%. 175 <® 139, 15 # 138. 
Canadian Pad tic—6 @161. 

Afternoon.
Steamships Com—50 @ 42%. 
Brazilian-10 @ 39%.
Steel of Canada—10 @ 67%, 50 @ 

57%, 10 <0> 57.
Dom Iron—100 @ 61. 25 @ 60%. 
Civic Power—2 @ 75.
1931 Loan—14,000 @ 96.
1937 Loan—2,000 @ 95%, 2,000 @ 

96%.

Toronto39%
•T. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes end Pai 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street.

31%
62%

30%
. .. 62

93
64

110%
140 HOME BAKERY

E. J. McLAUGHLIN, 92 BrusseMi 
Bread, Cake and Pasty, 

Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plaii 
Deeo rated 

’Phone M. 2370*11.

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Limited.

Until further notice toe B. E Con
nors Bros., wllLrun es follows: Leave 
8L John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and

60%
85

170%
15. .. 14
98%

N. Y. QUOTATIONS. . 146 150 Warehousing Company, Ltd* on Satur
day, 7.30 a. m, daylight time, for ML 
Andrews, N. B., calling at Dipper Har
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harter. 
Back Bay or L’Etete, Deer Island, toed 
Store or SL George. ReturnlngkKve 
St. Andrews, N. B., Tuesday Tor St 
Jôhn, N. B., calling at L’Etete or Back 
Bay, Blank** Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
’Phone, Î68L Mgr*

70%
2V% 1ZZARDS BAKERY.

<1 Home-Made Bread. Buna 
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at all Grocery Storea 
142 Victoria SL. ’Phone M. 19

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.) 21%
14

Open High Low Close 
aAm Bt Sugar 93 93% 93 93%
Am Car Fdry 76% 76% 76% 76%
«Am Loco ... 73 73% 72% 72%
>m Sugar . . 122% 122% 122 122
Am Smelting 104 104% 103% 103%

. 69% 69% 69 69
. 63%

67Steel Co Can Com . 
Steel C 
TorontoX 76ils

NEWS SUMMARY.
(McDOUGALL & COWANS).

New York, Aug. 8—U. S. Industrial 
Alcohol declared a cash dividend ot 
sixteen per cent, from earnings of 1916, 
alfio sixteen per cent, cash for 1917.

Stock, cotton and produce exchanges 
close tomorrow for full holiday.

Governor Whitman’s food control 
bill names Col. Roosevelt, James W. 
Wadsworth, Sr. and Morgan J. 
O'Brien as commissioners.

President’s new embargo sharply re
stricts export of all ship steel.

Senate finance committee cuts tax 
on undiyidend surpluses of corpora
tions from fifteen to ten per cent.

Russians abandon Uskul, fifteen 
miles from Riga, under German at
tack.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Am 8t Fdy 
Am Woollen 
Am Zinc ... 24%
Anaconda . . 77% 78% 77% ..
AH and L Pfd 64% 66% 64% 65%
Am Can . .. 48% 49
Atchison

housing Co., L/d-f 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

Detroit United—50 @ 110, 26 @
110%.

Laurentido Pulp—5 @ 170.
General Electric—10 @ 103. 
Canada Forging—25 @ 198, 25 @ 

176%. 76 @ 176.
Dom Bridge—72 @ 139, 26 @ 139%, 

40 @ 140.

GRAYS SHOE STOR1
High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agent* for "In 
tua" and “Empress" Sho

•Phone

48% 18% 
.. 99% 99% 99% 9V%

Balt and O . 69% 69% 69% 69%
Bald Loco . . 74% 74% 74 74
Beth Steel . 127% 128% 127% 127% 
B Rap Tran . f>9 69% 59 59%
C F 1................50% 51% 50% 31%
Ches and O . 60 60 % 60 60%
Chino..................66% 56% 55% 30%
Cent Leather .95% 96 95 95%
Can Pec . , 161 161% 160% 16p%
Distillers ... 29 29% 28% ?9
Crue Steel . . 83 84% 82% 83%
Erie Com . . 24% 25 24% 24%
Erie 1st Pfd 36% 37% 36% 36% 
Gt Nor Pfd 104% 104% 104% 104% 
Gen Elec . . 155% 166% 164% 154% 
Gt Nor Ore . 34% 25% 34 
2nd Alcohol . 168 
Ins Copper . . 68 
Kenn Copper 44 
Lou and Nash 124% 124% 124% 124% 
Mer Mar Pfd 87% 89 
Mex Pat . . 97% 97% 97 
Miami Cop . 39 ..
Midvale .... 69% 69% 69 
NY NH and H 36% ..
N Y Cent . . 88% 89% 88% 89 
Nor Pac . .v 102 
Pennsylvania 62%
Press Bt Car 73 
Read Com » . 96%
Bt. Paul .... 69%
So Pacific . . 94%
So Railway .. 2T%
Studebaker .. 66

er.

Steamer Champlain 39/ Main Street

Until farther notice. Steamer will 
leave SL John on Tuesday end Thurs
day at 11 o’clock noon, and en Satur
day at 8 p. m. for Upper Jems eg and 
intermediate landings, returning on 
alternate days, due In SL John at 
1.30 p. m.

M. SINCLAIR
66 Brussels Street. . ’Phone M-ll 

DEALER IN
Boot», Shoes, Slippers and Rut
Our Special First-Class Rej 

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

Sixty per cent, of men examined in 
draft pans physical test 

New York Central
i

announces in- ; 
crease in passenger rates, effective 
September 1.

D. J. A CO.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

TRAVELLING? CHAS. E. BELYEA

Comfort in the Home Boots, Suoes and Gents Furnlsl 
First Class Boot and Shoe Repa 
96 Union St., W. E. 'Phone W.:

34%
168 163% 164%
58% 67% 67% 
44% 43% 43% Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship lines.
The Sunshine Furnace chases chills 
from coldest corners and insures ut
most comfort in the home throughout 
the winter. Don’t buy any furnace 
or heating plant until you have in
vestigated the merits of the “Sun
shine.”

CHIMNEY CLEANIN(
8714 88'.i

!.. Prevent your house from bu 
from a defective and foul chli 
also stop stove from smoking, inc 
draught ’Phone M 3100. 

t MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEAI 

REPAIRING a BUILDING C 
48 Princess Street.

69
WM; THOMSON A CO.

UaWiS •«-

level BaSHHdg. SL Jeta, lit»
'

H «1% »2!t 
H 6914 71 
14 M14 »414 
14 27 2714

6614 6314 64 
Union Pac . 13614 13*14 136 13fi 
T 8 St Com 13614 12614 12614 126% 
D 8 Rub . . 63 62% 60% 60%

CORDAGE.Paul F.dManchet
Chartered Accountant

Hcatys
SUNSHINE FURNACE Consumers Cordage Co., 

(Jobbers Only)
MANILA, ITALIAN, JUTE, SIS 

RUSSIAN CORDAGE 
—'Twine» ot Every Deecrlptloi 

gt. Jobs Office, 48-62 Smyth I 
JOHN THORNTON. Manns

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
V1SCOUVEXl«h Cop . . 100 10714 106

eeUifbowe 48% 4114 48% 4114 
8 StMt PM XU* .. - ..

LOMDOW 6w
V 1J1a ./j V.4 ■MiV

-,. -ïk L

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1883.
Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
Agents Wanted in Unrepresented PtaoasGeneral Agents.

“We Go On Forever”

TAKE TIME TO CONSIDER
Perhaps one of your heirs may not be well qualified to care for his pro

perty and it should be placed In trust for him, or perhaps circumstances 
make it advisable that one heir should receive a larger share than

the other.
But unless a will is made each heir must share the property in ac

cordance with the rigid provision of the law.

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
C. H. FERGUSON, Munuger for N B.

ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENTS
To Yield

City of SL John, N. B. 6 p. <Vs (Tax Exempt), Due July 2,
1942................................................................................................

City of SL John, N. B. 3 1-2 p. c.'i (Tax Exempt). Due No
vember L 1940..................................................

City of Halifax 6 p. c.’s, Due January 1, 1981 .
Send for Full Particulars.

EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY, LTD.,

61-4 p. &

5 1-3 p. c. 
61-2 p c.

James MacMurray, Managing Director
HALIFAX, N. S.ST. JOHN, N. B.

Price 98 and Interest
A Discount of 2 per cent.

The NEWPHONE FOR

RED BALL Temperance Drink

AT ALL SEASONS - EVERYWHERE
When next you entertain serve something out of the ordinary. 
In planning for refreshments, include a supply of Red Ball, the 
latest Temperance Beverage which differs entirely from “fizz 
drinks” and has a delightful flavor. You’ll like

RED BALL
BEVERAGE

with its delicate hint of piquancy. It is cooling, refreshing and 
healthful, having all the smoothness and nicety that belong to 
social gatherings, and meeting to highest perfection the require
ments at well-ordered tables.

RED BALL BEVERAGE
is made to comply with the Provisions of Chapter 20 of Acts cf 
1916 of die Province of New Brunswick.

Ask for it wherever Temperance Drinks are sold.

Made only by
SAINT JOHN, N. B.SIMEON JONES LTD., V
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FINANCIAL BUSINESS CARDS

A Reliable Business Directoryr

ONTRÉALSOME PROITTIUUNG 
; IN THE IfTEIfflOON

2,1 LPRODUMS RISE Montreal, All*. *—CORN— 
can. No. 2 yellow, 2.16 to 8.40.

OATS—Canadian Western. No. 2, 
«6: N0.1, S*; eitfa NO. 1 teed, 81 

BARLEY—Manitoba Teed, 1.11. 
FLOUR—Manitoba ipriac wheat 

patenta, flrsta, 13.00; seconde, 12.60; 
strong bakers, 12,80) winter patenta, , 
choice, .18.00; straight rollers, 12.4» 
to 42.6tr bags, 8.0» tô 1.16.

NERVOUS DISEASES
ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, piralysle, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak- 

Faclal blemishes of all kinds

HOTELSROCKWOOD DAIRY
P. W. Flewwelllng, Proprietor

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER BOOB. 
ICE CREAM

7t Guilford St. 1—î Thone W 124-21

DON MIRKET CANDY MANUFACTURERAUTOMOBILES
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Bier 
•7 KING 8T.. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO.. LTD. 
Proprietors

A. It. PHILLIPS, Manager

“G.B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest material*. 

GANONG BROS. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

First-Class Care to Hire at 
Reasonable Rate». Apply 

FRED B. HAZEN 
87 Marsh Road.

(VTRE ONLY).
Security Exceeds On# Hun

dred Million Dollars.
Unitsfl States Steel Crosses 

126 said Most qf Other Steel 
Stocks Show Gain»—holi
day Market.

remment An-
ÏGood News — 

Mondhy Holi-
a E L JARVIS & SON removed. 46 King Square.

br^œ3Æw‘v,M“
MILLFEBD-Bren, 86; " Shorts. 40 f 

Middlings. 60; Monllie. «0 to 6L
HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lota, 10.0» i 

to 10.60.
POTATOES—Per bn*, car lota, 1.0» 

to 2.00.

r.•Phene 2240-71. Provincial Agents.
CARLETON DAIRY OPTICIANS

S. GOLDFEATHER
«26 Main SL

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription 

All repairs are done promptly

7* - .in. CARSON GARAGE 
(Ford Service Station.

All Parts in Stock 
(63 Ehn St ’Phone M. 3085.

INSURANCE 
- J. M. QUEEN

N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff fire companies. 

60 Prince William St 'Phone M-3074

Mise 8. B. Murphy 
MILK AMD CREAM, ICE CREAM 

Mohr's end Genpng's Confectionery.

99 Union Street, W. E.
'PHONE W. 269.

(McDOUOALL A COWANS).
New York. Aug. 8—The market has 

again been quiet today with the week
end holiday in prospect, and there has 
not been any material change In the 
general price level A number of the 
Industrials have displayed consider
able Irregularity with a predominance 
of strength In the specialties. Open
ing prices were very Uttle changed. 
The leather stocks were quite promi
nent and the tobacco stocks exceed
ingly strong. U. 8. Steel crossed 126 
and most of the other steel stocks 
showed gains during the day. In the 
afternoon a certain amount of profit- 
taking was observable, presumably to 
even up contracts for the holiday, 
pricea therefore closed slightly down 
from the top

MACHUM Ac FOSTER 
49 Canterbury Str»|t 

•Phone M. 699.

dard.
The feature of the 
ok exchange today 
Canadian rails on 

rnment controlling 
and financing the

i

NEW YORK COTTON.
(McDOUOALL * COWANS)

High Low Close.
____  .. 24.79 24.-22 24.8»
--------„ 24.90 24.46 84.74
..............................  24.84 24.66 24.82
.. ». — 26.22 24.64 26.04
.. .. ... 24.84 24.83 24.64

We have the
Beet Mechanics and Beat Equipment

PHOTOGRAPHS.
1C- IRONS AND METALS

COR SALE-FIVE TONS SECOND 
a hand corrugated Iron, suitable tor

CONTRACTORS.ties continued to 
l orders exceeded 
aka. Most of the 
■ponded to these 
i market closed be- 
omorrow and Mon- 
Ident Money was 
count rates were 
se to 66. British 
94*4. 4% per cent 
ordinary rose from

BUY 1)0ME PRODUCTS ff YOU WHIM
More Factories

Your family and friends want your 
Photograph. COME NOW. HOTELSQuick and Economic Repairs

I Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.
1108-114 Princess SL. 'Phone M. 1800.

E. O. LEAHEY, covering mills or building private gar
ages. John McGoldrlck, 66 Smyths St 

JOHN McGOLDRICK.
66 Symtb St.,

THE REID STUDIO.
Contractor, 

Protection St., W. L
Phones. Office, W. 100: House, W. 276.

Corner Charlotte and King Streets, 
St. John, N. B.

________ MM
k I Evwu’ odçliJUoTvat dLotlok 

V Aptm^lot aood* modi Vn
’tivih CCC phxyirvcluiL vm-
pLyvyrrumt ifOX ttvoxjl 
oux ouyrvpLO-pti-^*-

CARLETON GARAGE 'Phone 228 SL John, N. B.

mm Car Aoceaeorlea, Supplias, etc. 
------ CABS TO HIKE.------

[ corner «trmaln and erinc. it, JJEWELERS PLUMBERS1 Radiators Repaired.

91 Rodney St., W. E.
■PHONE W. 222.

KANE Ac RING, 
General Contractors, 

88 14 Prince William «treat 

•Phone M 270841.

POYASAcCO-.KingSq.
Pull Lines of Jewelry and Watches 

Prompt Repair Work. 'Phone M 2696-11

LAIDLAW ft GO. In n4 \
W M. E. EMERSON 

PlumberPASSENGER SERVICE “THE PRINCE WILLIAM"L*TRACTIVE INVESTMENTS TIRE REPAIRING
tutchella, Goodyear and Dominion 

Tlrea

J. H. McPartland & Son
’Phone 11-1326-21. 168 Water St

LAUNDRIES
WET WASH

Goods called for and delivered same 
day. Most up-to-date plant 

In the city
VICTORIA LAUNDRY
2-10 Pitt Street. 'Phone M-390.

One of St. John’s Leading Hotels.
Harbor. American Plan, 

and Boston Boats. 
Special Rates for

I and General Hardware
81 Union Street, West 8L John. 

'Phone W 171

MONTREAL and LONDON
(Calling Falmouth to land passengers.);1

and

MONTREALand BRISTOL,

Overlooking r 
Opposite Digby 
Terms Moderate.
Guests remaining for week or longer| 
Write tor Booklet.

To Yield Wodjeskn, N. B. 6 p. c-'s (Tax Exempt), Due July 2,
61-4 p. &

cause:d. N. B. 2 1-2 p. c-'s (Tax Exempt). Due No-
1946...................................................

; 6 p. c.’s, Due January 1, 1961 
•ull Particulars.

LRN SECURITIES COMPANY, LTD.,

... 61-3 p. o. 

... 61-3 p c.
I cuicLLcmoJ 

W, Uo-rn* nwti 
uxU rruA/n a

STOVES AND RANGES ROYAL HOTELFor particular* of sailings and rates 
apply to Loeal Agent# or to 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO, LTD. 

Oeneral Agents, 462 Prince William 
Street SL John. M. B.

LB A WILLARD LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

OTOE S. MclNTYRE
164 Sydney SL 'Phone 14. 3183-31

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING‘AND T1NSMITHING. 

688 Main St., ’Phone M.365

King Street
St. John’u Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO., LTD.

LUMBER MERCHANTS
JOHN S. EAGLES Ac CO.

Iki OùUl
lo -UtyvjUxx* 
tXXüi uxiotbl

James MacMurray, Managing Director
ROBERT M. THORNE,

Carpenter and Builder 
Estimates cheerfully furnished ■ 

Make a specialty of Chambfriln 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

OWce, 86 Princess

llllp atHALIFAX, N. S.Be
!Eastern Steamship Lines have removed their office to the Can

adian Bank of Commerce Building, 
King SL <■

HOTEL DUFFERIN
TAILORS FOSTER ft COMPANY, Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms 
In Connection.

Incorporated, Better Living Condition»BINDERS AND PRINTERS.orever” PORTLAND, BOSTON, NEW YORK 
International Line.

J. ELDON WILSON
Manager.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING CO. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

We guarantee not to burn or scorch 
your suits.

122 Charlotte Street.
•PHONE M. 1414-11.

FRANK A. HOLLIS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
St. John Electric ft Steam Pressing Co.

60 Wall Street.
’PHONE M. 2483.

Modern Artistic Work Because:St. 'Phone 2478.—by flhllted Operator»— MANILLA CORDAGEUŒ TIME TO CONSIDER atSteamers leave St. John every Mont 
day, Wednesday and Friday at nine 
a.ra., touching at Eastport, Lubec and] 
Portland ; due Boston following day 
three p.m. Returning, leave Bostoa 
same days nine a.m. via above ports.

Metropolitan Line.
Direct between Boston and New 

York via Cape Cod Canal Steamers 
leave India wharf, Boston, every day 
at six p.m. Same service returning 
from Pier 18, N. R., New York.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS. Ro-wu.
(jlCCul

— —6—j, atiatiUm.. 
«rruyiovtri 

ujoutimrj oyrvdUluyna amJ kJCa. 
^lnrVpA.QWVwrOt* yyw.aall.^

1 iS. HERBERT MAYESi of your heirs may not be well qualified to care for his pro- 
iuld be placed In trust for him, or perhaps circumstances 
visable that one heir should receive a larger share than

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

MISCELLANEOUS.98 Prince Wm. SL i! ’Phone M 2740 ik
Wharf Building, Pile Driving and 

Concrete Work.BAGGAGE EXPRESS 
55 Mill Street, St. John, N. B.

^ "Phones: Office, 622; Residence, 684.

WHITE S EXPRESS CO.,
H. G. Green, Manager

FILMS FINISHED—Send your films
to Wasson’s, Main street, for best de
veloping and printing. Enlargements, 
8x10, for 35 cents. *

i will is made each heir must share the property in ac
he rigid provision of the law.

•Phone West 312.
Residence—211 Winslow Street, 

West SL John.

Gurney Ranges and Stoves 
and Tinware

EASTERN TRUST COMPANY JUST ARRIVED one car of P. E. L 
horses, E. Hogan, 150 Union street, 
'Phone M. 1557.

J. SPLANE & CO. 
19 Water Street

“GOOD LOGIC”
Did you ever stop to consider into whose hands your money goes 

when it is spent for goods made in some other section? Did you ever stop 
to think that its value was lost to your community foreven—that some other 
city would receive its benefits?

Hands in distant cities grab for it—but you can keep it at home- 
in building up your own community—by buying

C. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N B. W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO. MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.

VIOLINS,
BARRISTERSUntil further notice a boat of this 

line will leaye Grand Manan. 7 a. m. 
for SL John, arriving about 2.30 p. m. 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m., arriving 
Grand Manan about 5 p. an. Both ways 
via Wilson» Beach, Campobelk) and 
EastporL

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7 
a.m. for SL Stephen, returning ‘ 
day 7 a.m., both ways via Cam] 
Eastport and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m., 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 ajm. 
returning leave SL John 2.30 p. m., 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
SL Andrews 7 a m., returning 1.30 
p. m. both ways via Campobello, East- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Manager

0UGALL & COWANS
ibera of the Montreal Stock Exchange

ince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

MEAT AND PRODUCE SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.WAREHOUSEROY A. DAVIDSON

Solicitor, Etc.

142 Princess StreeL 8L John, N. E. 

Money to loan on City Freehold

where Its value will assist
goods made at home. ... .

The Impetus of this buy home products movement will result in sur
prise and appreciation by the community of the superiority and cheapness 
of made at home products, and it will give encouragement to our manufac
turers who are trying to make their products conform In quality, method 
of preparation and prices to the taste and requirements of our people and 
who believe they are, by right, entitled to preference in our market.

We can make the old adage, “Charity begins at home” have a higher 
meaning by Buying and Boosting Home Products.

ROBERT L. BUTLER 
Meats and Provisions 

Western Beef
271 Main St. 'Phone M. 2342

J. H. POOLE & SON 
22-28 Nelson StreetGRANT At HORNE. 

Bank of B. N. A. Bldg. 
"Phone Main-2443.

re- Bonded and General Warehouse. 
Selling and Distributing Agents. 

’Phone—M. 935-11.
ello 9 J. M. TRUEMAN. 

Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

DCS BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 
STBD STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN 

«el. Quebec, Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
Connected by Private Wire.

GREEN PEAS. WHOLESALE FRUITS W. Bailey, me English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
StreeL Work guaranteed.

Engineers fit Contractors. Ltd.
E. R. Reid, President.
E. M. Archibald, Engineer.

102 Prince William street.

T aone Main 1742.

New Potatoes, String Beans and 
Squash. Delivery to West Side on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
•Phone M. 368 and M. 369.

DENTIST A. L. GOODWINFIRE INSURANCE COAL AND WOOD.NEW DENTAL OFFICES 36-38 Germain StreetJ. I. DAVIS & SON.
Main Street, City.MILES B. INNES 

Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

FIRE INSURANCE
British America Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1883.

St. John, N. B.PR. J. DOORE has removed from 
340 to 342 Main street Dr. F. A. Ains
worth, who for past 14 years has been 
with Dr. Maher, N. E., is now associat
ed with Dr. Doore.

LONDON GUARANTEE, 
London, England.CRYSTAL STREAM STEAMSHIP CO.

8T. JOHN-FREDERICTON ROUTE.
Steamer D. J. Purdy leaves 8.30 a.m. 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
making all intermediate stops, return
ing alternate days.

Rate to Fredericton by boat, return 
by train, $2.60, or $3 for stopover.

8L John Washademoak Routa.
Steamer Majestic leaves at ten a.m* 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
returning alternate days.

Telephone Main 304. D. J. Purdy, 
manager.

S. Z. DICKSON
MURRAY Ac GREGORY.

LIMITED.

Manufacturers.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories,

St. John, N. B.

since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

& Gilchrist,
Agent* Wanted In Uimpreamtet Pteoae

Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS 8, 9, 10 AND U.

City Market

Telephone Main 353
ST. JOHN, N. B.

•t'

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son 
49 Canterbury Street. 

'Phone Main 1536.

EXTENSION
LADDERSBAKERS. Synopsis of Canadian Northwest Land 

Regulations.
The sole head ot a family, or any 

male over 18 years old, who was at the 
commencement of the present war, and 
has since continued to be, a Bri 
subject or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Applicant must appear in p 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions. Duties— 
Six months residence upon and culti
vation of land in each of three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
secure an adjoining quarter-sec- 

pre-emption. Price $3.00 per 
Duties—Reside six months in 

ears after

gents. ALL SIZES.
H. L. 8c J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 

139 Princess St. St. John
ST. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Paetry.
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond StreeL
General Sales Office

fceoNrneÀk! 
R. P. ft W. F. STARR, LTD., * 

Agents at 8t. John.

"fit ST.JAMSS Si.Terms CashCream Separators, Chums 
and Butter Workers

in Various Sizes and Types. 
J. P. LYNCH,

270 Union St., St. John, N. B.

•Phone M 214a tish
ELECTRICIANSEDWARD BATES

HOME BAKEKY
E. J. McLAUGHLIN, 92 Brusselle St 

Bread, Cake and Pasty, 
Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Deeo rated
’Phone M. 2370-11.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to altera

tion» and repairs to houses and stores.

80 Duke street. ’Phone M 78ft 
St. John, N. B.

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Limited,

Until further notice the B. S. Com- 
nor, Bros., wllLrun aa follows: Lose# 
SL John. N. B., Thom# Wharf sad 
Warehousing Company, Ltd, on Satur
day, 7.36 a, m, daylight time, for BL 
Andrews, N. B, calling at Dinner Har
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black"» Hart», 
Back Bay or LTSteta, Dear Island, JBsd 
Store or SL George. Returning Wâva 
at. Andrews, N. B., Tuesday Tor BL 
John, N. B., calling at L’Bteta or Back 
Bay, Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

▲gent—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
’Phone, Î68L Mgr*

ELECTRICAL GOODS J. W. PARLEE 
Beef, Pork and Poultry 

All Kinds of Country Produce

erson at
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies

’Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL
COALThe NEW

feed
STEEN BROS.

Commeal, Oats, Bran, Middlings and 
Feed.

—Wholesale Only—
60 Celebration St. ’Phone M. 2516-11.

Best Quality
Reasonable Price

Wholesale and Retail

KNOX ELECTRIC CO.^
"the Vaughan

ELECTRIC CO., Ltd. 
Electrical Engineers 

Germain St„ St. John, N. B.

'Phone, M 18811ZZARDS BAKERY.
<T Home-Made Bread. Buna and 

Rolls a Specialty.

City MarketCOAL AND WOODTemperance Drink
E. M. CAMPBELL 

Meats and Vegetables,
41 Brussels St.,

•Phone M. 1145-41 
D. J. HAMILTON

Dealer In
Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kinds 

of Country Produce

acre.
each of three yei 
homestead patent
acres extra. May obtain pre-emption 
patent as soon as homestead patent on 
certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm laborers in Can
ada during 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertis
ed or posted for entry, returned sol
diers who have served overseas and 
have been honorably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
Sub-Agency). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. earning 
and cultivate du

Sold at all Grocery Store.
142 Victoria SL. 'Phono M. 1930-11 Coal and Kindling 

Union Street, W. E. R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythc »St. . 159 Union SLHACK & LIVERY STABLEPhoae W. 17BOOTS AND SHOESS - EVERYWHERE housing Co., Ud„

Lewie Connors.
This company will not be respon

sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written 
the company or captain et

WM. BR1CKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 I-2 Coburg Street, 
"Phone M. 1367

SYDNEY COALS.
Now Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney Coal. 
JAMES S. McGIVERN. 

Tel. 42. 5 Mill St.

GRAYS SHOE STORE
High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for “lnvic-
tus" and “Empress" Shoes.

'Phone 1638

ELEVATORSF. C. MESSENGER.
Coal and Wood, 

Marsh Bridge,

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Paseenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

ye something out of the ordinary, 
include a supply of Red Ball, the 
which differs entirely from “fizz 
flavor. You’ll like

£er from

er. City MarketStall A,E. 8. STEPHENSON ft CO„ 
St. John, N. B.Steamer Champlain 39/ Main Street ’Phone 3030 •PHONE M. 1368.

' ONÊÎLBRÔTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers lu 

MEATS, POULTRY. VEGETABLES, 
etc. Game ot all kinds In season.

City Market. 'Phone M. 207

E. B. SPRAGG
Boarding, Hack and Livery Stable 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
Coaches In Attendance at All Trains 

aud Boats.
730 Main Street
■PHONE M. 1717-21.

Until further notice. Steamer will 
leave BL John on Tuesday and Thun* 
day at 11 o’clock noon, and an Satur
day at 8 p. m. for Upper Jeraaeg and 
intermediate landings, returning on 
alternate days, due In 8L John at 
1.30 p. m.

M. SINCLAIR
66 Brusseld Street. . ’Phone M-1145-11 

DEALER IN
Boot». Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.
Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

FIRE INSURANCEBALL
ERAGE

BOILER TUBESD. W. LAND
DEALER IN

COAL AND WOOD
Broad Cove Coal a Specialty 

Dry Hard and Soft Wdod
’Phone M. 2379-31

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851

Assets over...........................$4,000,000.00
Lessee, paid since organi

zation over....................... 63,000,000.00
Head Office: Toronto, OnL 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
St. John, N. B.

The usual sources of supply 
report very low stocks with the 
highest prices known in many 

Our stocks actually in
w. w. CORY,

Deputy Minister or the Interior. 
Unauthorized

a 8. ORCHARD, Manager. MILK AND CREAM.MARSH BRIDGE. publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.HARDWARE N.B.—

TRAVELLING? years.
store at New Glasgow sire ex- 
;eptionaIly large and our prices 
quite reasonable, under pres
ent day conditions.

Your inquiries and orders 
are solicited.

CHAS. E. BELYEA NORTHRUP BROS., 
Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 
Phone M. 899.

aiicy. It » cooling, refreshing and 
othness and nicety that belong to 
r to highest perfection the require-

Boota, Buses and Gents Furnishing*. 
Fint Cle.« Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
85 Union St., W. B. 'Phone W.164-11

DRUGGISTS BARRY SUPPLY CO.
Hardware Dealers, Wall Paper, 

Paints, Kltcheu Utensils, Mill and 
Contractors’ Supplies.

38 Dock SL

WHITE & CALKIN.
Fire, Plate Glass, Accident, Automo

bile Insurance
Every Person Should Carry 

Insurance
107 Prince William Street 

’Phone M-651.

^CATARRH 
a and 
(discharges 
I Rillendli 

, 24 Hours
F Each Gap- ✓“v 

F sole been the M|Du

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship lines.

TRUSSES,
CHIMNEY CLEANING * 3 Brussels St.SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 

ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a full line of the above 
of the best makes.

W. HAWKER fit SON.
Druggist, 104 Prince William Street

•Phone M *77

a BEVERAGE Prevent your house from burning 
from a defective and foul chimney, 
also stop stove from smoking, Increase 
draughL 'Phone M 3100. 

t MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING, 

REPAIRING a BUILDING CO.,
48 Princess Street._________

MAUnUNC. vvv. -AS.
I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.,

BOILER MAKERS
New Glasgow» Nova Scotia

Everything You Need
Garden ?'ools, Household Articles ; 

Paints, Brushes; Builders’ Hardware 
and Carpenters’ Tools. Only the beet 
lines carried.

7 NOYES MACHINE CO.WM; THOMSON ft CO.
UeWe* «£-

Rgygl Biak Bld|„ SLJsto. ITl

—FOR—

"Insurance that Iniutes"
—see us-

Frank R. Fairweather Ac Co.,
12 Canterbury 8t. "Phone M. 651.

Provisions of Chapter 20 of Actsof 
Brunswick.

Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 
parts) made at short notice. 

Manufacturers of Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds of supplies always 
on hand.

Nelson SL—Look for the Sjlgn.

I oountmrfwltM

A. M. ROWAN
331 Main St., North End. ’Phone 396.

(Ht NtW FRENCH RtMEDV. No. I, No. Z.ffinS
TH EKAPION KSKdlr„r.ï

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Aug. 3—C. P. R. earnings tomilç» FâEü.lTiceon nuiatiUtTinloarcaw, 

(or the last ten days of July show an üîv.rnrot'Se. NC«*!Loaaon. ‘dwmu Perte âl 
Increase of $267.000 compared with the Rue caetlgllooe. New York. 90 Beckman at. Tor- 
same period a y^r ago , There were
increases of $485.066. $129,000 and TUL'D 1 p[A\ lurt,Tnu.kl> 
$309,000 for the Bra# three weeks ot ^

nee Drinks are sold. DAIRIES C. P. R. EARNINGS.CORDAGE.Paul F.<Blanchet
Chartered Accountant* only by HUGH H. McLELLAN. 

Fire Insurance 
"Phone M. 2642

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
machinists and engineers.

SteamboaL Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN, N. B.
'Phones: M-229; R—idenoe M-236& the month respectively.

DAIRY
MILK CREAM BUTTER 

EGOS

Lancaster Dairy Farm
618 Main BL

Booth Be, -Phoae ty 411

HARNESS.Consumers Cordage Co., Ltd.
(Jobbers Only)

MANILA, ITALIAN, JUTE. SISALS, 
RUSSIAN CORDAGE 

—Twine# of Every Description—
SL John Office, 48-62 Smyth Street, 

JOHN IttOflNTON- Manager.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.thlhphon* CONNBCTIO*

H. HORTON At SON. LTD.,
• and 11 Market Square.? ’Phone M 8720bu»!»n 47 Canterbury Street 'Phone Main 44ftW % 1

i
. ............i: î

Francis S.^Valker
SANITARY Ac HEATING, 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

a

G. Ernest Fairweather
ARCHITECT 

84 Germain SL, St John
■PHONES

Residence 1330Office 1741

J. Leonard Means
ARCHITECT 

84 Germain St., St John
'PHONES

Res., M. 2972-31.Office, M. 1741.

POWERS & BREWER,
CONTRACTORS

107 Prince Wm. St 
•Phone M-967.

\

ImALCAPSULES

MlD^

dominion
COÀLCÇMPANY

F.C.Wesley Co
Artists Engravers WATik ST.

Rfynoi ds & FritcII

Clifton Mouse
Till. C'lMMLRCiAl Mav1 Momi

T

•v

Ills!
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« the Valley Railway Company, no pub
lic man (except Mr. Carrell), haa 
been shown to have had any knowl
edge of the payment referred to, It 
looks very much aa 1! a different sys
tem would have to be employed by 
governments in connection with the 
letting of public works. While the 
system of construction by govern
ments by days work is not without its 
weaknesses it seems to be apparent 
that that is the beet way to construct 
such works. Then there would be no 
question of tender by, or award to, 
any contractor.

► The developments of yesterday show 
that there Is something in the atmo
sphere surrounding this whole matter 
which reminds us very clearly of the 
proposal to stifle the Flemming Inves
tigation on a payment of $10.000 and 
the retirement of the then premier, a 
proposal to which the late Govern
ment of New Brunswick refused to 
given even a moment's consideration.

Uht S5t3MraSt*naM* Little Benny’s Note Book. ’ amma
PubUshwl br-The standard Limited, 82 Prince William Street, 

Bt John, N. B, Canada.
YaatUday my cumin Sue came erround, end I wea up in my room 

reeding The Bey Scout» In Europe, being prltty ixcltable. and ehe came 
up. «eying, Benny, your mother eee tor you to play with ma

Wea did ahe say thatt I aed, and Sue eed, Jeet now, and I and, O, 
all rite, lota play lm reeding and youre aettlng there watching me.

No, 1 wunt to play houae, aed Sue, end 1 ,ed, All rite, tm the tether 
end lm aettlng heer reeding. *

And 111 the mother and lm Jumping erround trying to pervent you, 
aed Sue. Wlch ahe started to do, hitting my booh with her hand end 
pulling my hare end everything, end l aed. Hay, you cut that out, do you

IlL «VvoMACKINNON,

Yearly Subscriptions:
By Currier. .........................
'By MS41. eeee.ee ......... c-cc.
©emi-Weekly, by* Mail.............
Semi-Weekly to United States.. 2.00 mitt ing.

ALFRED EL McGINLBY,
Editor.Mansgfag Editor, j

Register Yeur Letters.
Do not enclose caeh in en unregis- THIS IS THE BEST TIME

TO STAIN YOUR BUNGALOW
..$6.00
. a 3.00 tered letter. Ube postal notes, money 
.. 1.00 orders, or express orders when re* ■

Unlike paint, Woodlife may bo applied during the hot weather. 
On account of its being a disinfectant, flies do not stick to it Wood- 
life is a real preservative. Its long-wearing, weather-resisting and war 
terproOTng qualities have won for it the staunch admiration of archi
tects, owners, builders and decorators.

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, AUGUST 4. 1917.

No, lets play lm a doff mother end cant heer, eed Sue. And she 
kepp on doing It end all of a suddin I shut the book and threw It at her 
feet, saying, Its a good thing tor you youre a gerl. Id show you, all rite.

Wat» the mattlr. are you afrayed to hit a gerl? sed Sue.
Im to mutch of a gentllman, I sed, and Sue eed. Well, it you leeve 

me hit you all my mite, Ill leeve you hit me all yours.
All rite, all rite, I sod. Thinking it wood be a fine way to get a 

good krack at her and still be a gentllman, and I stood, there, saying, 
Go on, hit me.

Wlch Sue did, giving me a fearse puntch rite in the stunftnlck ware 
I dident ixpect It, and then she ran out of the room and down stairs as 
fast as she cood, with me after her yelling, Hay, no fare, no fare. And 
she kepp on running till she bumped rite into pop hanging up his hat 
on the hat rack, saying. Unkle Will, Unkle Will, bee going to hit me.

Benny, sed pop, am I acktually to bleeve that you were pursuing 
this young lady with eny sutch ungallant intentions? and I sed, Yea sir, 
she sed If Id leeve her hit me she wood leeve me hit her back, and I left 
her, and ehe went and ran.

lm afraid youll half to call the bargain off. sed pop, a bargain is a 
bargain, but one of the unritten rules of polite slsslety Is that a ladya 
wards can not be used agenst her. And he went up étalre and Sue 
went up rite in back of him sticking her tung out at me.

Proving the best way to hit a lady is not to wait for a Invitation.

"Wt are fighting for a Worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down 
until that purpose has been fully achieved. H. M. The King. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 

send to the front means one step nearer peace.

our arms
$1.10 to $1.4S per gallonGuaranteed for 5 years.

According to Color
life. Let all Canadians solemnly and 
thoughtfully ask themselves Who 
stands if Britain falls; who lives if 
Britain dies? That question alone 
should determine our future conduct 
should search the depths, of our loy
alty and patriotism. In this day it is 
well to recall the words of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, a year ago. when the leader 
of the great Liberal party said “If Ger
many wins, nothing else on God's 
earth matters." Then let us all see to 
it that Germany shall not win. That 
is the message today holds for all of

THREE YEARS OF WAR.

Today witnesses the partial vertflea- 
forecast of Earl 

into which
tion of the famous 
Kitchener that the war

Britain entered on August 4th,Great
1914, would last at least three years.

to mentally re-It is only necessary 
view the situation on all battle fronts 
to reach the conclusion that the Kit- 

Improbable as It Birthday Gifts
For Little Folks

#forecast.
seemed to laymen at the time It w as 
made, will tall tar «hort of the mark 
No man Uvlng can descry peace on the U.S.VESSELShoriion

The result of three years of fighting 
against Prussian militarism makes it 
abundantly clear 
must be fought to a finish, no matter 
how grave the sacrifices that may be 
Involved. Compromise of 
would be ruinous. It not to the present 
at least to future generations for there 
is not the slightest doubt that Ger- 

if allowed to escape now. will

HAT is more appropriate for kiddles than presents 
that please and endure—Gifts of a useful nature, 
such as

kA NEW AND IMPORTANT 
DEVELOPMENT.that this contest AUTO WRECKED

INSACKVILLE
f .... Ths Best Quality at ........ |

..........a Reasonable Price. ■ -■ -- SILVER CEREAL BOWLS 
MUGS

SPOONS, NAPKIN RINGS
or Knife. Fork and Spoon Sets, which are prominently 
displayed in our select Silverware Showing.

We'll Be Glad to Hive You Inspect Them.

FERGUSON St PAGE
Diamond Importers and Jowolers • 41 King St•

Most of the Craft Under Con

struction in American Ship

yards to Be Used and Ton

nage Afloat Taken.

Evidence submitted at yesterday's 
session of the Commission investigat 
ing Valley Railway matters showed 
that a payment of money made by 
Kennedy and McDonald, and which 
Mr. Carvell now terms "graft." was 
made on the advice of Mr. Carvell. 
himself, as solicitor for the Kennedy 
and McDonald firm. Mr. Carvell is 
a public man and yet, by his own ad
mission in court yesterday afternoon, 
he is guilty of advising a payment 
which, today, he calls "graft."

Having advised the payment Mr. 
Carvell* must have been the first man 
in public life to have knowledge that 
it.was made or asked. It will natural
ly suggest itself that it he was abso
lutely honest in his capacity as a pub
lic man. and desired to see that what 
he now calls "the people's money" 
safeguarded. Mr. Carvell's proper 
course would have been to go to the 
directors of the Valley Railway Com- 

Î nanv or to members of the New Bruns
wick Government, and apprise them 
of what was on toot He does not ap
pear to have done either On the con
trary he advised that the money be

any sort

Eye-Glass Satisfaction
Sackville, Aug. 3.—A Dorchester car 

containing two ladies and two men 
came to grief near the bridge over the 
railway yesterday afternoon. The front 
portion of the car was badly broken 
and the occupants of the car received 
a bad shaking up, though no one was 
seriously injured. The accident was 
due to the driver losing control of the 
machine.

A pair of eye-glasses to be 
satisfactory must be 
ground from a correct for
mula, which in turn must 
be based on a thorough 
examination of the eyes. 
Have your eyes carefully 
examined when you get 
glasses. If you secure 
them here, you are assur
ed of a scientific examina
tion by modern methods 
and a guarantee that the 
glasses are correct.

many.
make another try for world domina- 

The work accomplished during 
the sacrifices

tion.
the past three years, 
cheerfully made, the hardships smil
ingly endured, the tears, the blood
shed, the destruction will all have to 
be gone through again, possibly by 

who, today, are children in arms 
On an occasion such as this there

Aug. 3.—Immediate 
commandeering of most of the vessels 
under construction in American ship
building plants was decided on today 
by the shipping board. The step is 
preliminary to the requisitioning of 
American tonnage already on the seas 
and will be taken to speed construc
tion so that the yards may be cleared 
for building ships for which the gov
ernment has let contracts.

There are building in the yards of 
the country about 700 ships totalling 
more than 1.500,000 in tonnage, most 
of it for foreign account. Hulls and 
contracts both will be taken over, the 
final disposition of the foreign craft 
to be left, to negotiations between the 
United States and the governments 
concerned. The completed American 
ships will be retained by the board for 
operation.

Washington,

NEW REAR ADMIRAL.

IMPERIAL TIRES
GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
Inner Tubes. Other Auto Accessories 
M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

Petrograd, Aug. 3—Captain N emits 
has been promoted to the rear-admiral 
and commander of the Russian Black 
Sea fleet. He succeeds Vice-Admiral 
Kolchak in command of the fleet.

Is a natural tendency to be retrospec
tive. to pass in review events of the 
period of conflict and from them make 
deductions and point lessons 
respective view Is not however the 
most important matter to engage our 
minds today It is not what has been 
done, but what remains to be done i 
that should grip the first attention of 
all Canadians—and what remains to 
be done is by all means the most im- j 
portant part of the task.

The Allied arms have done well in
the past three years, but. frankly, they

» .v, paid and yet. today, we find this samehave not made the progress expected! „ , ,
, , . , .. ... Mr. Carvell vigorously attempting toof them at the outset of the war. It .. . . .

, v „ . ., , 'brand and stigmatize the whole affairthey had. they would witness a cele- .
„ , , . . , as improper. If Mr. Carvell is correctbration of victorious peace instead of . „ ... , .

. .. „ m his present contention, does not thean observation of a struggle the issue J . , . .. . ,„ , , , .... , . , ,, , fact that he advised the payment ofof which is still far from decided. , ...
_ , such money, a payment which he nowThere can be no doubt that when .. ....

regards as graft, place him in a Earl Kitchener set three years as the . . , ,, . . _
. rather unfavorable light? Let us beprobable duration of the war he fixed ....
....... Quite dear on this point. Mr. Carvellwhat he thought was the extreme , . ,

.. .. ....... . . claims the payment of the money bylimit. He had in his mind the neees- , ' ,x ,, , ,
, » i.i v , , Kennedy and McDonald, for the pur-sitv of securing a British army of suf- / .

. ... pose of securing concessions in theirficient size to gain the victory and to ....
, .. ... ,__„ . ... contract was "graft. Yet he himselfImpress the British people with the

. # .u n v. was the man who advised suchmagnitude of the task before them he|_ M
set three year- as the time it would! cra
be necessary to light. Success has! Tb0 Dallv Telegraph, on April ;th. 
not come as quickly as Earl Kitchener i publlshed an edlt°rial inspired by the

statement of defence made by Ken- 
i nedy and McDonald 
which Mr. Thomas Nagle was con
cerned. In the course of that editorial, 
headed "$20,000—What for," the editor

A ret-

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—Senator Claud Mac- 
Donnell was introduced today by Sir 
James Lougheed and Senator Mason; 
Senator Clive Pringle was introduced 
by Sir James Lougheed and Sir Mac- 
Kenzie Bo well.

Senator Choquette said that the most 
powerful motive that influenced him j 
against conscription was the pledge I 
that the Prime Minister had given to v 
the Canadian people that there would 
be no conscription. He said that at 
the time of the first enlistment for Val- 
cartier French enlistment had been 
discouraged by the English officers. 
Today proper appeals to the French 
Canadians would get fifty thousand 
men within a few weeks.

Senator Glrroir of Nova Scotia held 
that the development of events had 
rendered compulsory service essential. 
The country was not being asked to 
accept' compulsion permanently but 
merely tor the time, that it might not 
bo permanently forced upon Canada 
by Germany. It could not be said that 
the success of the Allies was certain, 
or that England was not In danger. 
The country was in favor of immediate 
application of the bill under considera
tion. Ho did not believe that the ques
tion should be put to vote In Canada, 
in many parts of the country the na
tive born had all left and there re
mained only tlie alien who would vote 
against going to tight.

L L Sharpe & Son
JEWELERS end OPTICIANS, 
21 King street, St. John, N. B. St.John, IN. B.Phone Mein 818

FROM ENGLANDWILL DISGRACE THE 
RUSSIAN QUITTERS

JUST RECEIVED JA LARGE SHIPMENT OF

ENGLISH BALATA BELTING
3-4-5-ÔThose Who Mutinied Will Be 

Forced to Wear Black on

Arms.

FROM
1 INCH TO 14 INCHES

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
PLY

Limited
Phone 1121■£>. k.McLaren

Kodak Time
P. O. BOX

702Petrograd. Aug. 3.—The command
ing general of the twelfth Russian 
army lias decided that all soldiers be
longing to units which disbanded ow
ing to mutiny, or refusal to take part 
in an offensive, shall wear on their 
arms a
be black in color. When their conduct 
under lire shgll have rehabilitated 
them they will be permitted to discard 
the emblem.

distinctive emblem which shallbelieved, and Kitchener probably had 
a more expert opinion of the measure 
of German preparedness and the fight-j 
ing quality of the Hun than possessed j 
by any other man in the British Em-

We have just thein a suit in

KODAK or BROWNIE
1JL\of the Telegraph remarked "------------ -

The fact that Kitchener « net ,be r"Mk' wl" d™)a"d tbat tba alle" 
altogether an acc urate prophet is not E“ti0n« of ,he '"«rartors be made 
brought forward to discredit Britain's “le s,ub?ect °‘ a sP°‘'lal ™‘>ulry a 
greatest warrior but to forcibly draw: oya ( ommissiou in order that 
attention to the task vet before th0 1 I>let».justice may be done all concern- 
Empire. With all her wonderful re- j cd 11,111 every fca,ure °r ,be caB« ™ad« 
sources of men. money and brains, as-[clear lo tbe lnllldc 11 dost- money and 
sisted by the most powerful coalition crBdlt aT buildlnE lbe railway." 
of nations ever banded together, the! ^h*n the editor of the Telegraph 
British Empire has not yet succeeded : re,l"ved hlms»lt ln lbat f“bl™ did 
In completing the task on which she be ,blnk ,bat ,be evidence before the 
entered three years ago today. And R°yal t-'ommiMion would make it clear 
there is nothing to indicate that task tbat at least parl of ,he money 
will be ended before many more pald at tbe advice ot Mr. K. B. Carvell? 
months of lighting, without sacrifices be standard ventures Lo say that the 
In comparison with which what we ™eEraph had no hope other than 
have already gone through will appear 11:111 aonle 1)1 Lhe hated Tories" would 
Insignificant. There Is no wish to be become on’anslel In the meshes of the 
pessimistic over the outlook for it ia uet ot evidence adduced at such an 
certain that, eventually, victory will en9uiry üs advocated. If there had 
crown the efforts of Britain and her been tbe Hlikhtest thought that such a 
allies But he is a foolish man who b8b as "tbe blg Eame hunter of the 
underestimates the work yet to b6 j Canadian opposition" might be hooked, 
done or the sacrifices yet to be made. |ai1 Investigation would have been the 

In such a case Is It not ot vital ne- tblng last ln 1,8 mlnd 
cesBity that in Canada as elsewhere 
throughout the Empire, everything 
should be subordinated to the winning 
of the war? Our Empire, at this third 
anniversary of the entrance to war, is 
laced by the most serious problem it 
has ever attempted to solve and in 
that solution Canada must bear an 
Important part. The need for united 
effort was never so great as 
present day and hour and no matter 
what his rank or station, he is a crim
inal who would attempt to create divis
ion or internal strife in this Dominion 
at this time. In the face ot the nation
al danger political questions and all 
else must stand aside.

EIGHT U.S. GUNNERS 
LOST ON MONTANO

You need for that vacation.
Get your films for the week-end early.to

THE KODAK STORE 
J. M. Roche & Co., Limited

94-96 King St.

London. Aug. 3 —Eight naval gun- 
lost when the Americanners were 

tank steamer Motano was sunk by a 
Sixteen members of thesubmarine, 

crew also perished.

Ïk iEV1NRUDEThe motano of 2,750 tons gross, 
sunk by a German submarine on V7

July 31. It was announced from Lon
don on August 1 that 22 survivors had 
been landed.

DETACHABLE R0WB0AIAITO CAHOE MOTOR

Canada Brushes WinSaves that long row or 
paddle to the marsh and 
gets you there fresh and 
smiling—with keen eyes 
and elastic muscles.

Portable, easy to attach, 
simple to operate, depend
able always. Speed, 7 to 
8 miles an hour.

Evinrude Magneto 
Built-In Flywheel Type, 
Automatic Reverse, more 
speed and power.

ALKPRINCE GEORGE HAS 
A NARROW ESCAPE

ER

Most Modem Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 
Bert Selected Materials Enable Uato Produce 

Superior Grade Broshes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes are 
daily winning preference, and we would 

especially draw attention to our
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH

so made that it absolutely will not flare.

White Pumps, $2.50 to 
$4.50.

White Shoes, $2.75 to 
$4.50.

White Boots, $3.50 to
$12.00.

White Outing Shoes, 
$1.50 to $2.75.

London, Aug. 3.—Prince George, for
mer Crown Prince of Serbia, had a 
narrow
troops on the Macedonian front, ac
cording to a telegram received In Lon
don. The horse on which he was rid
ing was shot and killed.

escape today while inspecting

Mr. Carvell's contention is that if 
the payment of money had not been 
made Messrs. Kennedy and McDonald 
would have been unable to secure the 
privilege of sub letting part of their 
contract and without that privilege 
would have been rained. If Mr. Car
vell had acted as an honest public 
this possibility would have been re

in the 'moved’ for no 8ane man wiU believe

GERMAN U-BOAT TO 
REMAIN INTERNED Let us supply your summer foot

wear and we will give you a cor-

During July and August our store 
will be open on Friday nights and 
will close on Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

CANADA BRUSH CO. ST.JOHN
Amsterdam, Aug. 3.—A semi-official 

thut if ». , , . . w statement, received here from Berlin,
mat it the facts had been brought to eay8 that as a result of an Investigation 
the attention of any member of the by the international commission at The 
Government of New Brunswick, or to Hague, the German submarine UB-6
any oi the directors of the Valley wlu remaln ,lbt?rned1 ln bfolland and 

n -alley th yg.30 wlu t,e released.
Railway Company they would have 
permitted the transaction.

The directors ot the Valley Railway 
Company at that time were lleeers.
F. W. Sumner, W. S. Fisher, Richard 
O'Leary, John D. Palmer and Edward 
Qirouard. It Mr. Carvell took this pro
posal to the attention ot these men can 
anyone doubt that they wonld have In
tervened and rendered such a trausac-
““without^douhr th a i* Mueltegee, Okie., Aug. 3.—Whst le

Without doubt the whole matter of to be n world's record for home
payment and arrangement wee nothing rune ln organised baseball, was made 
more than a Jockeying between con- here yesterday by B. K. Colbert^ Jett 
tractor», each striving to get ahead of Belder ot the local Western Assocjktion
the other, end while no m.m£, n. aub' when h* Mt twl” tor. a Æ”.*! 
u.. - ™° ™ember 01 of the beeee, giving him a total of 36
the thee Government, no director of home runs tor the season.

For Salt by
The A. R. Williams Ce. Ltd., 

St. John, N- B. 
Distributors for the Maritime 

Provlneee.
Owr SO.OOO Mid—nwd hr # Om*la

=

PRINTINGMcROBBIE
The German submarine UB-30 stran

ded on the Dutch Island of Walcheren 
last February. It was disarmed and 
interned at Flushing. There are no 
available records concerning the UB-6.

Foot Fitters, 50 King St We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing ofall kinds promptly attended te,

’Phone Today Main 1810

STANDARD JOB PRINTING (XX
ST. JOHN, N. B.

We would like to taft» •

Summer Vacation
but will not get » chance to do eo aa 

of our students wonld be Incon
venienced thereby. We can etand it, 
ixiwever, as St John's Summer weather 
is ideal for study. One of the principals 
and other experienced teachers always 
In attendance. '

Students can 
Send for rate

Today is not a holiday in the gen
eral acceptance ot the term. It Is a 
time for thought, and reflection, and 
determination that in the future we 
shall prosecute more vigorously than 
In the past the grea,t duty before us. 
This afternoon, services, solemn and 
appropriate, will mark the completion 
of tipree years ot war. It is to be hop
ed that the words that will be spoken 
on this occasion from pulpit or plat- 

will have a chastening and a 
effect on ell our people.

K

WORLD’S RECORD some

at any time.enter
card- IBusiness Envelopes

with Printed or Engraved 
Comer.

See Our Fine Samples.
S. Kerr, ?

m-

—
■today is fighting tor hy very

it ,k .
-y;/.,

THE BEST SPRING 
v IS THE CHEAPEST 
V| IN THE END . . .

And nobody disputes that 
is the Best.
Whether you buy it with - 
guaranteed never to sag.

Store Closed This Afternoon 
Open Toniiht from 7 till 10.30

If You Are ■ Min 
Of Moderate Means
And want clothes of 
style and quality with
out paying extravagant 
prices for them, we can 
satisfy you. The best vt

MEN’S SI
$12.00, $13.50, $1

$20.00, $22.00,

H. N. DeMIl

la Con44

Guy Sbei
Convenient 

“Amusement, Resident
-------------EUROF

Rates:—$1:1
Special Engagement of th' 
Band" of New York, in t!

L. S

3

Extract from a letter of a Cam 
dian soldier in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick :

— The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.Ê 
Dear Mother:—

I am keeping well, have goc 
food and well protected from tti 
weather, but have some difficult 
keeping uninvited guests froi 
visiting me.

Have you sny patriotic dru| 
gists that would give somethin 
for • gift overseas—if so do yc 
know something that is good f< 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD’ 
Liniment

i

Your affectionate eon.
Roi

Manufactured by the

Minard’e Liniment Co. Ltd
Yarmouth, N.S.

Blood
Food

o
Right now is
when you need • |*
good blood mean 
cine—to over- f 
come impurities .
in the blood—to /T
supply the elements

enrich the blood—to \w 
protect the system against tiie 11 
depressing effects of “spring

Mother Nature, the great physicien, 
provided this “blood food” in

,U Dr. Wilson’s <
IlERBlNE BITTER)

It is a simple end effective remedy 
made from Nature's healing herb 
—that was a favorite medicine l> 
eur grandfather’s timeand Is hie 
aa effective today. The best o 
epring tonics and blood punhen 
15c. a bottle, Family shelve time 
ae large, $1. At most dealers e 
peepeid on receipt of price. * 

naireyhy Draff Can ludt$4, 8tJ$U

WIDTH

CUT
DOWN
YOUR
INSURANCE

Crown Roofing used in place 
of Shingles will make a reduc
tion in your Insurance.

Sparks or cinders cannot Ig
nite it.

No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3

$1.75 a roll 
$2.25 a roll 
$2.75 a roll 

(Enough to cover 100 square ft)

The Christie 
Woodworking Co., ltd.

186 Erin St.

■■
8

'TCejMettinfjPjwfà
3 Water Street!-.

MIN ARP'S 

LINIMENT

the: HOUS

fe
e-
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TOE PRESENT CONDITIONS

«
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Our Soys' Furnishing 
DepartmentJmy room 

•he cam*

I sed, O. 
g me. 
the tether

Contains everything necessary for the proper outfitting of 
pW your boy. Each article is chosen with the same care as we 

would for our men’s department, keeping in mind that in 
i addition to being sightly each and every article must be 
" serviceable as well.

■■vent you.
hand and

Board of Trade Thinks Time Not Ripe—Will Ask 
for Soldiers to Gather Harvest.

at, do you bus
Boys’ Summer Underwear, Balbriggan or Poros Knit,

30c. per garment 
60c. per suit 
. . 35c., 50c.

And ehe 
r It at her 
u, all rite. § Boys’ Poros Knit Combinations,district, and if possible arraSge for 

the release from training for the per
iod of the harvest soldiers now in the 
province provided they would 
take to work on the farms.

The civic committee who have been, 
making a study of street problems, re
ported that in their opinion while 
there was a great need for better and 
more durable paving It would be Inad
visable at the present time for the 
Board of Trade to urge the city coun
cil to undertake any 
costly work of this kind

Work of this nature would have to 
be bonded for, whether the cost was 
borne by the city In tbe general 
ment or In part by. the abuttors and 
the present was a very Inopportune 
time to Issue bonds.

The committee recommended that 
immediately after the war a pro
gramme of street improvement be 
drawn up.

At a meeting of the council pf the 
Board of Trade held yesterday several 
matters of Interest were discussed.

A special committee appointed to 
interview the C. O. R. authorities with 
regard to increased trackage in the 
vicinity of the McLeod and Pettingill 
wharves, reported that they had a 
conference with G. A. Hayes, general 
manager, and C. B. Brown, chief engi
neer of the C. G. R. and placed the 
matter before them. tAfter hearing 
the arguments advanced by the com. 
mlttee Messrs. Hayes and Brown 
promised to meet their wishes provid
ed the necessary concessions could be 
obtained from the city council.

A circular re help In the harvest 
fields this fall, Issued by the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association, was 
read, and the secretary of the board 
was authorized to take up the matter 
with the military authorities for this

you leeve Boys’ Cotton Jerseys,
Boys’ Negligee Shirts,............... 85c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

85c., $1.00
’ to get a 
«, saying, lStore Closed This Afternoon 

Open Toniiht from 7 till 10.30 Boys’ Sport Blouses, 
* ^ Boys’ Tweed Ceps,

s'-C f 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25
............. 50c., 60c., 85c.

Boys’ Pyjamas, Night Shirts, Sweaters, Braces, Belts, 
Gloves, Hosiery, etc.

nick ware 
i stairs as 
fare. And 
ap his hat 
) hit me. 
i pursuing 
1, Yes sir, 
and I left

trimIf You Arc • Man 
Of Moderate Means

« Boys’ Bathing Suits,tiff
n i extensive ’or

And want clothes of 
style and quality with
out paying extravagant 
prices for them, we can 
satisfy you. The best values are here..

SALE OF LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS AND 
DRESSES CONTINUED TODAY.

assess-

irgain Is a 
at a lady a 
i and Sue SC0VIL BROS. Limited

ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLInvitation. MEN’S SUITS Priced at 
$12.0», $13.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, 

$20.00, $22.00, $23.00 end $25.00

I WORLD’S FOOD SNOHTiGf 
PREDICTED THI51EMI

| GOOD SUPPLY IN THE 
SIITUROAÏ MARKET

f at
•Ice

W. E. WARD, 53 King Streetaction
tea to be

I

199 to 201 Union St. . 60c. to $1.00 
$3.00 to $6.00 

$1.50 and $1.75 
.. $1.00 the Suit

$1.25 to $2.85 Su’t
Semi-ready Store, Cor. King & Germain St».

H. N. DeMILLE, New Showing Men’s Silk Neckwear, . . 
Men’s All Silk ShirtsVegetables and Meats Are 

Plentiful—Prices Regarded
as Reasonable.

New Brunswick's Delegate to 
Food Conference Return! 
Two Million Bushels Short
age This Year.

be ornuNOUMSLacxist
Men’s Silk Front Shirts..................
Men’s Porous Knit Combinations,
Men s White Balbriggan Combinations,

reel for- 
rn must 
borough 
le eyes. 
:arefully 
you get 

secure 
re assur- 
xamina- 
methods 
that the

“la dorona Mel” The stalls at the Country Market
are abundantly supplied with a large 
variety of vegetables and meats and, 
as a rule, reasonable prices prevail. 
Good sized carrots can be obtained at 
3 bunches for 25c.. also beets and 
turnips at the same price. Tomatoes 
are priced at 25c. a pou” 1, and cauli
flower at 15c. to 25c. a uead accord
ing to size. Onions are 8c. a pound, 
celery 12c., lettuce 5c. a head, squash 
8c. a pound, radishes 5c. a bunch, 
cucumbers 5c. each, peas 70c. peck, 
beans 80c., a peck, cabbage 10c. a 
head. Strawberries are still fairly 
plentiful and are selling for 8c. a box, 
and blueberries are priced at 17c. a 
box, though they are a scarce article 
as yet.

In the meat line Jamb is selling for 
25c. to 35c. a pound ; veal 18c. to 32c. 
a pound; beet 18c. to 35c. a pound for 
the western, and 12c to 25c. a pound 
for the domestic; ham and bacon, 
a pound; chickens, (1.25 to $2.50 per 
pair; fowl. 35c. a pound. Dairy pro
ducts are as follows:—Cooking egf%, 
40c. dozen ; fresh eggs, 45c. a dozen , 
butter, 40c. per pound ; cheese, 28c. 
a pound.

R. E. Armstrong, secretary of the 
Board of Trade, arrived home yester
day from Ottawa, where he represent
ed New Brunswick at the recent food 
conference.

Mr. Armstrong predicts a world's 
food shortage of at least two thousand 
million bushels^ this year, and condi
tions in 1918 were likely to be worse. 
In-view of these facts It was the duty 
of every man and woman In Canada 
to economize on Mod, particularly on 
beef, bacon, bread and wheat flour. 
These were the lessons impressed on 
the delegates at the convention.

Every province but Saskatchewan 
was represented at the gathering. At 
the conclusion of the conference the 
food controller thanked the delegates 
for their attendance and bespoke their 
future co-operation in the home fields.

It Is the Intention to organize com
mittees in all the provinces to co-op
erate with the food controller and It Is 
expected that Prof. Robertson will visit 
the Maritime Provinces In the near fu
ture for this purpose.

IMPERIAL TIRES
GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
Inner Tubes. Other Auto Accessories 
M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

Guy Street, Montreal
Convenient to All Point*:

“Amusement, Residential and Shopping Districts.”
________ EUROPEAN PLAN--------

Rates:—$1:50 a Day Upwards.
Special Engagement of the Famous “Manhattan Jazz 
Band" of New York, in the Open-Air Dining Gardena

L. S. MULDOON, Manager,
(formerly of the Windsor Hotel.)

GRAVEL ROOFINGI
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,t. * 17-19 Sydney St.’Phone M. 356.!

& Son The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
TICIANS, 
ohn. N. B. St.John. IN. B.Phone Main 818

'Phone West 15West St. John.FROM ENGLAND G. H. WARING, Manager.No More Asked or Taken
No Better Made Elsewhere No Mat

ter What You Pay.
JUST RECEIVED

. V
4 •'(■OIL STOVES I THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N. B.A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

22 K. Gold Crowns and Brldgework, 
$4 and $5ENGLISH BALATA BELTING Wickless Blue Flame Cook 

Stoves are economical and a 
necessity during Summer 
weather.

Ice Cream Freezers and Re
frigerators, Preserving Kettles, 
all sizes.

Pugsley Building, 48 Princess Street.

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK. BIRCH. SOUTHERN PINE. OAK. CYPRESS 

SPRUCE PILING AND CRBOSOTED PILING

Porcelain Crowns, .... $4 and $5 
Gold and Porcelain Fillings, $1 up. 
Silver and Cement Fillings, 50c. up

Teeth Extracted Without 
Pain, 25 cts.

Broken Plates Repaired in 
3 Hours.

Free Consultation. Lady Attendant.

ME (OURSELF STRONG3-4-5-6FROM
1 INCH TO 14 INCHE8

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

PLYWIDTH
SUMMER VISITORS 

DANISH PLAGUE
strong constitutions 
the miner Ilia that 

life miserable for others.

People with 
escape most of

Don’t you envy the friend who does 
not know what a. headache Is, whose 
digestion is perfect, and who sleeps 
soundly at night? How far do you 
come from thie description? Have you 
ever made an earnest effort to strength
en your constitution, to build up your 
system to ward off discomfort and 
disease? Unless you have an organic 
disease It is generally possible to so 
Improve your physical condition that 
perfect health will be yours. The first 
thing to be done is to build up your 
blood as poor blood is the source of 
physical weakness. To build up the 
bicod Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is Just 
the medicine you need. Every dose 
helps to make new blood which reach
es every nerve and every part of the 
body, bringing color to the cheeks, 
brightness to the eyes, a steadiness to 
the hands, a good appetite and splen
did energy. Thousands throughout 
the country whose 
made them despair, owe their present 
good health to this medicine, 
are one of the weak and ailing give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trfal 
and note the daily gain in new health 
and abounding vitality.

You can get these pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mall post 
paid at 5u cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Limited
Phone 1121d. k.McLaren

Kodak Time
id in place 
te a reduo-. P. O. BOX
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:e. IP. CAMPBELL & CO., Land of Hamlet Restricts Food 

Purchases and Cuts Rations.
cannot lg- 73 Prince William StreeL jDR. McKNIGHT,

Proprietor,1.75 a roll 
2.25 a roll
2.75 a roll

38 Charlotte Street, St John 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.We have just the Copenhagen. July 31—Stirred to 

wrath by a plague of summer resort
ers who have unduly added to mouths 
to be fed on scanty rations and also 
bought stocks to smuggle home, two of 
the most prominent districts have de
creed the expulsion of all strangers, 
who have resided four weeks or more 
in a district The cost of bread for 
guests has been doubled, and milk and 
butter rations have been cut to a third 
of that given the natives. Heavy re
wards for the detection of food pur
chasers are promised.

Fully Guaranteed 
for All Time.

HELP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY'S WORK. 
For Sale By

ELECTRIC IRONS) square ft» KODAK or BROWNIE
tie You need for that vacation.

Get your films for the week-end early.

Electrical 
Contractors

91 Germain Street. 'Phones M. 2579-11, M. 1595-11.
Hiram Webb & Son,

Co., ltd.
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors.

st. Arriving Daily :THE KODAK STORE 
J. ML Roche & Co., Limited

94-96 King St.

FLOUR, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC.condition once
Write for Prices400 CHILDREN’S 

LIVES ARE SAVEDI 68 Adelaide StreetR. G. & F. W. DYKEMANi Branch Office 
38 Charlotte 8L 

'Phene 38

Head Office 
827 Main Street 

'Phone 683 

OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a.m. Until S p. m.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERCanada Brushes Win Were Threatened with Death 
by German Asphyxiating 
Bombs.

Corona Portable Typewriters, Rebuilt Typewriters of all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented.' Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

BDS

, $2.50 to
An Excellent Edition.

The August number of the Educa
tional Review has been received and 

most Interesting edition. A 
feature is two pages of illustra- 

There is a

Most Modem Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 
Bert Selected Materials Enable Us to Produce 

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes are 
daily winning preference, and we would 

especially draw attention to our
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH

so made that it absolutely will not flare.

Paris, July 31—Four hundred small 
children, threatened with death by 
asphyxiating gas bombs dropped by 
enemy aviators, were successfully re
moved yesterday from a small French 
town near the firing line to a place of 
safety, by the American Red Cross, 
in response to the first emergency 
call received at the Parisian headquar-

proves a 
new
tlons of current events, 
strong editorial dealing with infant 
mortality, and suggesting a Dominion 
wide baby week to be held, for the 
purpose of instruction in the subject 
to eliminate the present waste in child 
life through Ignorance, etc. There are 
many other articles by prominent edu
cators. The Review la now in Its 
thirteenth year, and this Issue is one 
of the beat.

CHOLERA MORBUS$2.75 to
Green Fruit and a Big Pain. We Have the Remedy—

CHALONER’S BLACKBERRY SYRUP
47 King Street

, $3.50 to
IN STOCK THE ROYAL PHARMACY,

Blood
Food

20 Tonsng Shoes,
Winnipeg. Aug. 2 —The drowning is 

announced near Grand Beach of Scout
master William Aikins of Norwood, 
and Assistant Scoutmaster William 
Coates. The two were In a boat with 
two others wlicti it upset. Their com
panions were able to swim ashore. 
Scoutmaster Aikins was a returned 
soldier and was the first scout in Mani
toba.

Linseed 
Oil Cake 

Meal
or summer foot- 

dve you a cor- CANADA BRUSH CO. — ST.JOHN Ottawa, Aug. 2—The first step to
wards the practical consummation of 
plans upon which the food controller 
of Canada and the special fish com
mittee have been working out during 
the last few weeks is Indicated in an 
announcement made today. It Is in
tended to provide » refrigerator car 
service from both Atlantic and Paci
fic coastal points to facilitate distribu
tion In central Canada of the finest 
food fish.

The first car as a test under this 
plan will leave the Atlantic coast on 
Saturday, August 4, loaded with fresh 
caught Atlantic food. It is due to an 
rive in Toronto Monday morning, Aug-

huge Ice tanks, and the fish will be 
packed In specially constructed cases, 
thus assuring first class condition up
on arrival.

Right now is 
when you need » 
good blood mean 
cine—to over- 
come impurities 
In the blood—to 
supply the elements

enrich the blood—to 
protect the system against the 1 
depressing «fleet» of “spring \\

Mother Nature, the great physicien, has 
provided this “Wood food" in

’UroiNcnnhS
It Is a simple and effective remedy, 
made from Nature's healing herbe 
—that was a favorite medicine In 
eur grandfather’s timeend Is Just 
as effective today. The best of ^ 
spring tonics and blood purifiers. 
25c. a bottle, Family akeiiva time» 
as large, $1. At most dealers 
prepaid on receipt of price.

IfceleeyleyOreltialtrt 8t.Jeta.lU.

ugust our store 
day nights and 
lys at 1 o’clock.

—

C. H. PETERS SONS. Ltd. 
Peter*’ Wharf, St John.PRINTINGBBIE DEATHS.Ditcolored or Spotty 

Shin Easily Pooled Off PRINCE—At Darling's Island, August 
2, Mrs. Huldah Prince, widow of the 
late Elias Prince, in the 79th year 
of her age.

Funeral at 1.30 Saturday afternoon 
from her late residence.

TRACEY—At Hanford Brook, N. B., 
July 30. Rebecca Tracey, aged 81 
years, leaving four sons and four 
daughters. ____

50 King St We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing ofall kinds promptly attended te,

’Phone Today Main 1810

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Why Bake BreadlnfT£;this season, may readily be gotten rid or. 
Mercollaed wax, spread lightly over the 
faee before retiring and removed in thes<dsf$’S‘Ar?^ud,5\lt(nfmapy^
ounce of the wax at any druggists. There’s no more effective way of banish
ing tan, freckle# or other cutaneous defects. Little ekin particles come off each day, eo the process itself doesn I 
even temporarily mar the complexion,
:?„4„r.;,an.y°r^.M,s;:nd mw-

Wrinkles caused by weather, worry or 
illness, are beet treated by a simple solu.ggggS&asbs

these Summer Days
/

?The care will be fitted with
BUTTERNUT

BREAD
is aa nourishing, 
Pure and Cleanly 
as yours, and has a 
delicious taste all

IN MEMORIAM.London, Aug. 2—It was reported at 
the United States Consulate here to
day that 45 members of the crew of 
the American steamship Motano 
which was sunk by a German subma
rine on July 31, lost their lives.1nvelopes ALWARD—Id loving memory of Mre. 

Mariner J. Alward. of Havelock, N. 
B., who departed this life August 4, 
1916*

>r Engraved ae
?>r.

b Samples.£
■:Jk, ._______ ~ -

cno
ESTABLISHED 1894.

OUR BUSINESS
is to examine eyesight, prescribe 
and make the proper glasses. 

Our charges are moderate.

D. BOYANER,
111 Charlotte Street

Oysters and Clams
Usual variety of fresh,

smoked and salt fish

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

VACATION SPECIAL
—AT—

MARITIME DENTAL 
PARLORS

Until Sept. 1st we will furnish the 
best set of teeth made In Canada 
for only $8.00.

Best Set Teeth Made

$8.00

we SCLL

BERRIES !
Our 10 lb. bip Untie Sugsr «re 93c. 
“ 20 “ “ “for $1.80

With Any Order

VANWART BROS.
Comer Charlotte and Duke 

StreeU. Tel. M. 108.

THE BEST SPRING 
IS THE CHEAPEST 
IN THE END . . .
And nobody disputes that the Hercules No. 0 Weave 
in the Best. . .
Whether you buy it with wooden or steel frame, it is 
guaranteed never to sag. Sold in St. John only by

Birthday Gifts
For Little Folks

HAT 1b more appropriate for kiddles than presents 
that please and endure—Gifts of a useful nature, 
such aa

SILVER CEREAL BOWLS 
MUGS

SPOONS, NAPKIN RINGS
or Knife. Fork end Spoon Sete, which are prominently 
displayed In our eeleet Silverware Showln*.

Well Be Olid to Have You Impact Them.

FERQU80N » PAGE
Diamond Importers and Jo wo tors • 41 King St•

igm
THIS IS THE BEST TIME

TO STAIN YOUR BUNGALOW
Unlike paint, Woodlife may bo applied during the hot weather. 

On account of Its being a «llalnfvctant, files do not stick to It Wood- 
life Is a real preservative. Its long-wearing, weather-resisting end war 
terproOTng qualities have won for It the staunch admiration of archi
tects, owners, builders and decorators.

$1.10 to $1.48 per gallonGuaranteed for 5 years.
According to Color

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys. Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
Prints. Maps of 8L John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen 8t., St. John

G. B. CHOCOLATES
A FEW FAVORITES—Cerellas, Almontlnes, Almond Crispets, Nouga

tines, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops,
Milk Chocolate, Creams. Fruit Creams, etc.

DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.
* 82 Germain Street

SELLING AGENTS FOR GANONG BROS., LTD.
*EMERY BROS. * *

EDGECOMBE 6= CHA1SSON
81 GERMAIN STREET 

(2 doors beyond C. P. R. building.)
Full Assortment of English Worsted Suiting*.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolt3 and Hods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick : .

— The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother —

I I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything f I do—Old MENARD’S 
Liniment

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’a Uniment Co. Ltd. 
Yarmouth, N.S.

w/Prett
• st met.

iM I HARD'S

UnimenT

it
the house FURNISHER
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Mill Laura Hum. Vliilors from the 
city at the tea hour were Mre. W. 
Edmond Raymond, Mrs John 8. Mc
Laren, Mre Court land Robinson, Mre. 
Quy Fiti-Randolph, Mre. Goodwin. Mre. 
L. W. Lindeay, Min Brookfield, Cap
tain Holly PatcheU and Mre. Patchell. 
Mise Minnie Snider and Miee Lillie 
Raymond.

^Social Notes 
of the Week

3S fyv

il
$ 4>

I

fs^000^: Three 
Good ] 

Reasons j
(or j

using j

Miss Jennie Clark entertained very 
informally on Friday evening last 
week In honor of Mre. George McKay 
of New York.h * i jrc.'

f
a

9
ifc*

Mississippi, are visiting Mrs. O R. 
Price. Peter street. Mr. Nelson Cliff 
of San Diego. California, is also a 
guest of Mrs. Price.

Mrs. Harold Ellis entertained on 
Thursday afternoon at her summer 
residence, Rothesay, in honor of hei 
sister. Mrs. Doane. of Montreal.

Mrs. William 8. Gardner of Mon
treal and Mrs. F. Bennet of Ottawa 
are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Boyle Travers at their summer camp, 
McLaren’» Beach.

Saturday from a walking trip to the 
Gaspe Coast. ^

The Rev. J. V. Young and Mrs. 
Young, Paradise Row. left on Tues
day for Shedtac to spend the month 
of August.

X
Mrs. Sinclair (Chicago) spent Satur

day at Rothesay, the guest of Mrs. C.
FTiirweather.

Mrs. Beverley Armstrong is visiting 
relatives at Rothesay^

Mrs. Hunter White entertained in
formally but delightfully at the Stoney 
Croft tea room, Quispamsis, on Wed
nesday. The guests numbering seven 
motored to Quispamsis and enjoyed 
the beautiful drive through the sub
urbs. Those present besides Mr. and 
Mrs. White were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. 
Whittaker and their guest. Mrs. Nichol, 
of Chatham, Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. 
George McKay of New York.

Mrs. James Harding, Germain street, 
left for Digby on Wednesday.

Sergt. Major Redfern on Saturday 
last presented on behalf of the mem 
bers of the 8th Field Ambulance a Lieut. Eber Turnbull, Mrs. Turnbull 
Wrist watch to Captain W. B. McVey. i and little daughter are the guests of 
the officer commanding, in honor of j of Mrs. Turnbull’s aunt, Mrs. Ketchum. 
his birthday. Captain McVey re- al her summer residence, Tldnlsh, 

thanked the men

H. 1 ;

Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Charles Hall of Fredericton is 
guest at the La Tour Apartments.

plied and heartily 
fdr théir tribute of esteem.

Lora S. Marquis is visiting 
mother. Mrs. H. P. Sandall, 1- •

Wright street. Mrs. Marquis recent - , Mr paui Longley is visiting Mr. 
ly graduated with honor frdm the Iand Horace Longley, at Woodmans 
New York General Hospital and i i»0int. 
being welcomed here by her many 
friends.

Mrs.

>l

SACKVILLlBabcock and Miss Theodoshia 
I Cushing of Minneapolis are the guests 

Miss Mabel Sidney Smith is visit of Mlsg bushing's grandmother. Mrs. 
ing Mrs. Arthur Adams at her sum Byron Cushing. Queen Square, 

residence. Duck Cove. • » -

Mrs

Backville. August 8.—-Mrs. 1 
and son, Frederick, of Boston, i 
on Saturday to spend some tim 
Mrs. Murray's parents, Mr. an 
James Ralnnle.

Mrs. W. H. Harrison, of Anti 
with Mrs.

On this the third anniversary <»f 
the docixvatiou of tli 
itizens cf i-'t. Joint will observe the 
lay bv special services of interce»- 

• ion a i t xx u, o'clock, followed by pu ti
ll,• exercises, and the presentation of 
, ertitk.,te< of appreciation from, the 
■ itizens to ihe returned soldiers in j spnt were 
King Squart There is scarcely a Hansard Mrs. Charles
home in this -, loyalist eu> that ha- Mrs \ h. Powell, Mrs. Silas Alward. Mrs j p h. Teed and children,
not directly or indirectly, been touca- Mry Ernegt Alward. Mrs. Rlcl^rd , Hazen street, leave today for Clifton,
ed 1-y the unu.1 .-orrows of wai ani |t >er Mrs. Gustav Kuhring. Mr6 lo be gone about two weeks,
many from our city haxe bravei> ( ShM PeterSt Mrs. Otto Nase. Mrs.1

forth onJ> to be sacrificed u i w T Ambrose. Miss Helen Smith. | Migg v Whittaker has returned
l* or .those who are far from . Mias j,Yances stetson. Miss Winifred {rom a pleasant visit to Judge and

orne une loved or.es. surely °“ Barker. Miss Muriel Sadleir. Mrs. Grimmer at The Ledge,
will forget the momentary pleasures» ^ Hafe Miss l-aura Hazen. Miss * • •

half iioliduy. and attend the Grave Kuhring and Miss Audrey Me | Dl. and Mvg p. p. Dunlop are re- 
Leod. During the afternoon the nrsl. t.eiving congratulations on the arrival 
round of the McLeod cup was play- of a daughter at their home on August

1st—Nancy deBlois.

BAKER’S COCOA j
Its delicious flavor is natural, produced by a scientific blending of high

grade cocoa beans. ___ ___ ••_____
Its absolute purity is unquestioned; for more than 136 years the cocoa and 

chocolate preparations made by WALTER BAKER SC CO. LIMITED 
have been on the market and are the recognized standards of the World.

Its healthfulness is attested by the consensus of opinion of the bestphyridans 
of all schools who unite in pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying 
the body with some of the purest and most valuable elements of nutrition.

SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 
ON THE PACKAGE. IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY.

37 Highest Avoids in Europe and America.
All of our goods sold in Canada are made in Canada.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Established 1780

world war.
Mrs. F. McClure Sclanders, who with 

A delicious luncheon was served her three children has been summer- 
at the Riverside Country Club on ing a( Westfield, was called to her 
Thursday and enjoyed by several of home in sa„katoon on Tuesday on ac- 
the club members. Among those pro- oount the serious illness of her 

Mrs. Busby, Mra-HazeM ' husband McPherson.

Mrs. L. W. Undsay was the hostess 
at a delightfully informal luncheon at 
the Sign o’ the Lantern tea room on 
Thursday in honor of her guest. Miss 
Mary Brookfleld, of Halifax. The tea 
table was most artistic with lace lun
cheon cloth and centre basket of sweet 

Covers were laid for six. The

JV spent Tuesday 
Wood. Mr. Harris on le a na 
Backville and was at one time 
*er of the Canadian Bank o| 
Berce here.

X.

guests were Miss Brookfleld, Mrs. 
Homer D. Forbes. Miss Ross, Miss 
Mary McLaren and Miss Lidy Kimball.

2. Miss Laura Carter, Mount XV 
Miss Somers, Baie Verte, and 
Jessie McAllister and Effit 
Backville, left Monday for d 
parte of the Canadian West. 
McAllister will spend a week 
late, Sesk., guest of Mrs. A. J. ’ 
formerly Miss Violet Richard 
Backville.

its altar
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, 

Miss Kathleen Coster. Mr. B. S. Smith 
and Mr. Paul Longley motored to St. 
George on Thursday

Mrs. Wesley Van wart of Fredericton 
pass d through St. John on Tuesday 
en route to

3 1

<hort services of prayer, 
safety, and (ortihv peace of the na.

BEed. Rev. A J. Vincent, pastor of 
manuel Church, Truro, has a 
a call to the Backville Main 
Baptist Church and will take 
work here about August let

Mr and Mrs.* A *R." Melrose return- 
Saturday after a Mrs. Walter Johnston and 

Nancy Johnston of Montreal
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John C. Belyea 
at Rothesay. Mr. and Mrs. Belyea 
and little son, with their guests and 
Mrs. J. M. Robinson expect to leave 
on Saturday for a ten days’ trip to 
the Washdemouk.

Digby, Nova Scotia.

Mr. Hunsiker of Montreal Is visiting 
his daughter Mrs. Robert Gray Mur 
ray, at her summer home. Loch Lom
ond. Mrs. Hunsiker has been visiting 
her daughter for several weeks.

Many old friends in St. John were 
shocked to hear of the death at Balti
more on Sunday of Major F. Caverhill 
Jones. Major Jones was one of the 
most prominent of the younger men of 
this city and will be greatly missed 
by a large circle of friends. To Mrs. 
Jones and her family sympathy is ex
tended.

Mrs. David Pidgeon. Mr. Gordon 
Pidgeon, Master David Pidgeon, Mrs. 
Walker Craibe and Mr. Stuart Craibe 
are spending the week-end the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bowman, at 
Belyea’s Point.

Mr. Hugh Mackay returned on Wed
nesday from Montreal. Mrs. Mackay’s 
many friends will be pleased to hear 
she is convalescing at the Royal Vic
toria Hospital after an operation for 
appendicitis.

Mr. and Mre. A. Griffith Bishop are 
the hos- enjoying a motor trip, along the Gaspe

Miss
ed to the city on 
relie lit ful week's trip along the south 

uf No va Scotia. j
> MONTREAL, CANADA

Mrs. L. C. Carey and family 
home on Monday, having apt 
weeks in Pu gw ash.

Mrs. C. E. Lund left Frit 
IFredericton, where she will 
some time with her daughte 
Marion Lund.

Mrs. W. Turner left on Tues 
fit. John, to spend a few wee 
relatives.

Miss J. L. Richardson leave 
day for Chipman, where s) 
spend a few days, guest of Mr 
King.

Mrs. H. H. Woodworth left 
for D&lhousle, where she wil 
a couple of weeks visiting reli 

Mrs. Fred Ryan is spend! 
week at Cape Tormentine, ( 
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gass 
turned from their honeyme 
spent in New Glasgow.

Miss Roderic Macdonald, ' 
been visiting her cousin, Miss 
DesBarres, left Tuesday eve: 
her home in Halifax.

iMT. and Mrs. Walter Dun 
receiving congratulations on t 
of a son. July 30th.

Miss Marjorie Taylor, Mlsi 
Taylor and Miss Etta Lowert 
returned from a two weeks’ 
the St. John river.

Mrs. Brown of Boston, is 
her sister. Mrs. John E. Hicl 

Miss Eliza Knapp is spen< 
week in Moncton, guest of M 
leen Emmerson.

Mrs. Gronlund and Miss < 
leave Saturday on a two weei 
Wolfville and Halifax.

Mrs. Hanson of Winnipeg 
Lee of Summerville. Mass., \ 
been visiting their sister, ft 
Turner, left Monday evei

iMrs. Thibodeau of Fall Rlv 
is visiting in town, guest of • 
Mrs. Stephen Atkinson.

Hostesses at the golf tea 
day afternoon were Mrs. G. 
kenzie and Mrs. Fred Fishe 

Miss Sprague and Miss 
have returned from a two wc 
spent at Bedford, N. S.

Mrs. Ernest L. Anderson 
ton. is visiting in town, gue 
Ford Hotel.

Miss Annie Ford and 1 
Ford left Tuesday for Dig! 
where they will spend a 
weeks, guests of friends.

Miss Violet Knapp acconr 
Miss Sue Prescott of Alb 
north on August 2nd. to ta’ 
of Home Efficiency Clubs. In 
Campbellton and Dalhousie.

The Daughters of the En 
a very successful picnic at 
Lake last Thursday after 
evening. The weather cond 
Ing the afternoon particuh 
about all that could be desi 
with the half holiday in t< 
it possible for the town peoi 
out in large numbers. A re 
service was maintained all 
noon between Cranes' Corn 
Lake. A special train on 
branch also made regular 
10 o'clock at night.

The grounds- ware attrac 
orated with bunting, flags, 
probably never looked moi 
than on Thursday afternooi 
O'clock until after dark tl 

was the centre of 
The room itself had been 
arranged and the big table 

looked more attract!'

.M-: Janu't. Seely are 
;;,v ixvnnedy House. Rothe-jzLesti at 

say.
DORCHESTER,

I
h

G. uk. who has been von 
V. M. V. A., for the 

-ast three yearsVb physical director, 
eft last week kr the United States 

v here lie* x:'l t ike* up his work asrdi 
rector of .physical activities to the 
Wadsworth' Training Vamp. Spartan-

Mr. and Mrs George Freeman Rowe 
and little daughter, of Bangor ar
rived on Thursday and are 'Jilting 

Harold Allison. Wright

Mr H O 
nected xv itii t it*1 X
V

Mr. and Mrs

Vdy, Mrs. Mullin of Philadelphia is 
visiting at Renforth.

Miss Ganong is enjoying part of the 
summer vacation weeks at Lour 
Lodge, Digby.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Leonard 
and their children, Donald and Mar
jory, start this week on a month’s 
tour of Nova Scotia. They go in their 
own automobile and are taking with 
them a large tent so aa to enjoy camp- 
ing when they choose to do so. Best**.. * 
wishes for fine weather and pleasatvWx™ _ 
days.

Miss Alice Hegan of St. John spent 
Tuesday here with Miss Schofield.

home of Mr. Robert Matthew.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink and chil

dren are at one of the camps on Long 
Island this week.

Mrs. John Magee of St. John was 
guest of Mrs. and Miss Puddington 
over the last week-end.

helpful and Wolfville very beautiful.
Miss Phyllis McGowan of Hampton 

spent Monday with Miss Edith Barnes 
at Riverside.

Mrs. Fred Crosby and children re
turned home on Monday from Smith’s 
Cove, near Digby, where they spent 
a mosth.

At the Red Cross on Tuesday Mrs. Saturday from Ottawa, hi* return be- 
W. S. Allison had charge of the shop ing delayed by tl^e washout on the 
table with a variety of things to sell. I c. P. R. He left by I. C. R. on Tues- 

were Miss day, accompanied by Mrs. Pugs ley.
On Tuesday afternoon Miss Beatrice 

Roche entertained 'at her summer 
home, Renforth, a number of friends 
who have been her fellow students at 
Macdonald College, Quebec. Among 
those enjoying the reunion were Mrs. 
Ernest Mills and Miss Ida Mills of 
Ottawa. Miss Patricia Anderson (Ot
tawa), Miss Dorothy White of Lennox- 
ville (Quebec), Misses Dorothy Jones, 
Hazel Dunlap, Ruth Coster, Hazel 
Cushing, Jerry Lee, Marjory Robin- 

and Jean Somerville di St. John. 
Afternoon tea was served on the ver
andah, Miss Roche being assisted by 
Miss Pearl Clark, Miss Irene McArthur 
and little Misses Muriel Tapley and 
Eleanor Flewelling.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ritchie, Mrs. 
Eustace Barnes, Misses Edith and 
Mary Barnes motored from Riverside 
to Sussex on Tuesday and enjoyed 
the day with friends there.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John Belyea 
and their guest, Mrs. Watler Johnston, 
of Montreal, left on a trip up river.

>Irs. L. P. D. Tilley, Misses Alice 
and Margaret • and Master Leonard 
Tilley have gdne to St. Andrews-by-

Mrs. and Miss Wallace of Frederic
ton, Mrs. J. H. Henderson and Miss 
Muriel spent this afternoon with Mrs. 
A. W. McMackin.

Mrs. George F. Barnes of St. John 
is spending this week at the home of 
her son, Mr. Walter Barnes, and fam
ily, Riverside.

As guest of her sister, Mrs. McCree-

Mrs Gershon Mayes was me nub- enjoyi 
less at a delightful afternoon tea on coast. 

Margaret Teed and her friend Monday at her residence in honor 
tale - Ô Montiaambert. of Toron- of Mrs. George Baker. wh«i s the 

31 been enjoying a few l 8uest of Mr. and Mrs. t-harles K
Shediae. left last week for Baker. Manawagonish Road The 

speuxl some time be-, drawing rooms were fr^r»nt wtin 
respect iv garden flowers, and the tea tame at 

which Mrs. J. M. Thom,presided

News of the death at Newcastle, N. 
B., on Monday of Mrs. J. H. Scammell, 
widow of the late Dr. J. H. Scammell, 
came as a great shock to her many- 
old friends in St. John. The funeral 
was held on Wednesday afternoon 
from Trinity church and was attended 
by many who hold in esteem the mem
ory of Mrs. Scammell and her hus
band, the late Dr Scammell of this 
city.

Miss Jean Rainsford of Fredericton 
arrived on Thursday to spend a week 
with Miss Burnside, at Hazen Castle.

The regular tennis tea was held at 
the courts on Wednesday, the host
esses being Miss Frances Kerr, Miss 
Muriel Sadleir, Miss Joan Anderson, 
and Miss Isabel Jack. Among those 
present were Mrs. L. W. Lindsay, 
Miss Brookfleld (Halifax), Mrs. H. 
Atwater Smith, Miss Lidy Kimball, 
Miss Mignon Kerr, Miss Frances Kerr, 
Miss Muriel Ford, Miss Dorothy Blair, 
Miss Barbara Jack, Miss Leslie Grant, 
Miss Portia Mackenzie, Miss Sadleir, 
Miss Grace Kuhring, Mr. Douglas 
Blair and Lieut. Otty Crookshank 
(Fredericton).

Miss
to. xv ho have 
weeks at L 
Dorchester tv 
lore returning to Hon. William Pugsley arrived on

gw-eetM^ TrLmsM Maye* 

Miss Mabel Thompson and Miss 
Clark assisted with the dainty re 
Breshments. During the afternoon 
Mrs A Pierce Crocket delighted the “ests by her singing, «er beautiful 
soprano voice was never heard 'o 
better advantage. Among those pre- 

Girvan and children sent were Mrs. J. Bovle Travers Mrs. 
tew weeks at Shediae perley Barnhill. Mrs. F. L. Kenney.

Mrs John AUlngham. MnrC. P.Bak 
. „r Mrs. A. R. Melrose, Mrs. George
returned on Fri- McKay. I New York). HH?te.r

visit to Little White. Mrs. John TiRon, M"n "•
Fenton. Mrs. Percy Olive IBoMon ' 
Miss Pauline Whittaker and Miss Til- 

Mr. George Wood and children of ton.CtTham are .he guests of Mr and 
MacMillan Trueman, at XV est

Vof Montreal arrived >MMo,.dayrand is visiting her sister 
(• lvuniuine at Acamac.

Afternoon tea hostesses 
Allison, Mrs. J. M. Robinson and Mrs. 
W. S. Allfson.

Miss Jean and Master Vassie Ban
croft are here visiting at the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. Walter E. Foster.

At Westfield, Miss Mary Barnes of 
Riverside is guest of Miss Josephine 
Morrison.

This week Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Henderson are enjoying a visit from 
Mrs. R. B. Wallace and Miss Margaret 
Wallace of Fredericton.

Mrs. Weyman and <little son Bruce 
of Alberta spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
and Miss Morton at Renforth.

Mrs. Ralph M. Robertson of St. John 
spent Monday in Rothesay with Mrs. 
XV. C. Rothwell, who grfeatly enjoyed 
the visit. Mrs. Robertson and her 
little son Daniel have recently return
ed from a ten months’ visit to Eng
land, where Captain Robertson is on 
military duty. Those who had the 
pleasure of hearing her tell of the 
voyage over and back and of many 
things connected with war conditions 
xv ere deeply interested. Many people 
from home were met with overseas.

Rev. Canon Richardson of Toronto 
has been guest guest' at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, and 
Captain Tilley.

On Tuesday Mr. Fred Peters had as 
guests at luncheon and afternoon tea 
Mrs. Attwater Smith of New York, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Kelley of Boston, Mrs. 
Shirl 
Miss
C. Macneill and Mrs. Walter Gilbert.

Guests of Rev. R. W. Hibbard and 
Mrs. Hibbard on Friday last were 
Rev. John Young of the Mission 
ohurch, St. John, Mrs. Young and Mrs. 
Young, Sr. of Quebec, also Rev. La- 
touche Thompson, port chaplain at 
St. John.

Week-end guests of Mrs. Richard 
Roach and Miss Beatrice Roach at 
Renforth were Miss Ethel Perley, 
Lieutenant Ormond Perley. and Cap
tain Thomas.

The Misses McLean and their broth
er. who are occupying Miss Grace 
Ayer’s cottage at Gondola Point, are 
returning to St. John next week when 
Miss Payson of St. John will 
to the cottage for a few weeks.

Many friends here were grieved to 
learn of the death of Major F. Caver
hill Jones for so many summers resi
dent here and sincere sympathy for 
Mrs. Jones and the two boys, Leslie 
and Geoffrey, are everywhere express-

Mrs. H
Mrs Benjamin Umbord ami Miss ROTHESAY

DORCHESTERRothesay, Aug. Nî—At the tennis 
courts last Saturday afternoon tea 
hostesses were Mrs. Harold Ellis, Mrs. 
S. Gregory, Mrs. Walter Gilbert and 
Mrs. Kenneth Raymond. On Saturday 
afternoon this week Mrs. Daniel Mullin 
Miss Celia Armstrong and Mrs. Harry 
Frink will preside at the tea house.

The $100 war bond raffled at the

Mrs. Ernest 
are spending a 
a ud Pus wash

Dorchester, August 3^—Miss Muriel 
Thomas has returned from * Halifax

Mrs. Charles Bostwick and two sons 
and Miss Mary Domville have gone to 
Bear River, Nova Scotia, for the re
mainder of the summer.

where she has1 been visiting friends 
for a few weeks.

Miss Hazel Alward of Moncton is 
spending a few days in town, guest 
of friends.

Miss Frances Hickman, who has 
been spending the past week in She* 
dtac has returned home.

Mr. Norman XV. Fawcett of Sack- 
ville spent Tuesday in town, guest at 
the Windsor.

M4ss Lilia Foster returned on Mon
day last from Halifax where she has 
been the guest of friends for a few 
weeks.

The monthly meeting of the Daugh
ters of the Empire met on Thursday 
afternoon last

Miss Janie Stone 
flay from a pleasant 
River and Lepreaux. ^

Mrs. Royden Thomson and three 
children are spending two or three 
weeks at Smith’s Cove, N. S.

Charles Palmer who is sum 
Hampton spent a few days 

with Dr. and Mrs. Gor-
méring at 
this week 
don Sancton, Hazen ^street.

Rothesay Red Cross garden fete last 
week was drawn for Wednesday and 
won by Thomas XV. Rainsford of Fred
ericton, who held ticket No. 807. The 
returns from this together with $40.65 
by the sale of contributions of bits of 
old silver and gold to the melting pot 
in charge of Mrs. Hibbard, the pro
ceeds already given out will be in
creased. The monthly report at next 
Tuesday’s Red Cross meeting should 
be very interesting.

Mrs. E. H. Foster of St. John and 
her daughter, Mrs. Morton Kimbul, of 
Oakland, California, were week-end 
guests here of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Foster.

Miss Owen-Jones of New York has 
completed repairs and improvements 
on the cottage ai Gondola Point recent
ly acquired by her from Mr. George 
F. Matthew-, and with her niece is 
occupying it for the rest of the sum-

field Beach.
Raymond is the guest this 

Alexander Fowler atMisa L. 
week of Mrs. 
Duck Cove.

Miss Bertha Ruddick of New York 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Ruddick, 
36 Sydney street.

Mr John Fennell of Dorchester, 
Mass arrived in St. John on Thurs- 
day. and is visiting hi8 nl=5e' 
Furlong at Her camp. Seldom In, 
Red Head. >

* Roberts, the eleven
vear8oldadeugh.er of Mr. and M«.
Henrv Roberts, Douglas Avenue, and 
pupuof Miss Beatrice Price, Peters 
street, led Canada in the recent M<> 
Gill examinations in elementary grade 

Little Miss Roberts is being

The many friends here of Nursing 
sister Edith T. Hegan were delighted 
to hear the news of her safe arrival in 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P Pattereon and ’ England, 
party of friends motored to Suesex 
and. epent last week-end.

at the Windsor* Ho-
Mr. Frank Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 

George Miller of Bermuda, Mrs. Har- 
Mwo wan nie Murray entertained the vey Tapley, Mrs. John Russel, Miss 
Mrs" Soldiers’ Comfort Russel and Mr. Kenneth Campbell

fishing motored to The Cedars on Sunday and 
returned via

tel.
warmly congratulated  ̂in her success.

Daniel left for New York 
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oulton and 
little son, of St. John, N. B., are 
guests of Mrs. A. E. Oulton, Church

Miss, Jean Percy returned on Tue» 
day from a month’s viait with friends 
in St. John and Sussex.

Mrs. M. G. Teed spent a tew day» 
in St. John last week.

SÏMUof“UMr. Murrey.
Calvert’s Lake recently.

Mr. F. XV 
last Saturday on a Hampton.

Mrs. Hazen Hansard and son Hazen 
are visiting Mrs. George McLeod, 
Burpee Avenue.

camp at
A wedding of much interest to 

friends of the groom in St. John took 
■place at St. George on Wednesday 
morning, when the Rev. James Spem 
cer united in marriage Miss Edith 

Wallace, daughter of Mrs. 
Douglas XVallace .and Mr.

of Toronto, for-

4of Boston is iMiss Teresa Ferguson
Mrs. John P. Mclnerney at ey Peters, Miss Mignon Kerr, 

Frances Kerr, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. F.vis',:ng 
Ri. Me. , . .

The members of the Koyÿ SUndarJ 
Chapter I. O. D. B.. ^ere deUghttul y 
entertained on Thuraday by Mre. FI J.
G. Knowlton at £ri, rir-BÎ^rÇuïs
decorations were of daisies and brown
t£?,iveSlT4:'' Know-Item’preabied at

T r^ia^rMc“ffardM«;,
Ls Ethti jarvie and Miss Miriam 
Knowlton. After tea the visitors ad- 
journed to the living room, whore the 
regular monthly meeting of the chap- 
ter'was held. The guests returned to 
the city in motors and on the evening 
train. Among those present vt«re Mre. 
T. E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. C. B. Allen,
Ho”ly.JMrrs6DJWl*ed^“krHardlng, Mrit

Ethel JarvBb°Mrs^ W. *b .’tennant. Url 

John E. Moore. Mrs. Alexander Wilson, 
Mrs J- Pope Barnes, Mrs. A. P. Crock 
et. Mrs. A. P. Barnhill, Mre-J.am”,9’ 
Frink Mrs. F. A. Peters, Miss Bab
cock (Minneapolis), end Miss Maud 
McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram White returned 
on Tuesday from a pleasant visit to 
Lubec, Maine.

Douglas 
Howard 
Boswell Vail Arnold 
tnerly of Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs James Manchester and 
Miss Sadlier were on Wednesday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Rob
ertson at Karsalie.

Having spent a few weeks with the 
Misses McArthur at Riverside, Miss 
Jean Pickles of Annapolis Rojral, N.
S., is returning home today accom
panied by Miss Hazel McArthur.

The kind courtesy of Brigadier-Gen
eral McLean In giving the use of his 
beautiful grounds here for a garden 
party is greatly appreciated by the 
members of Loyalist Chapter, Daugh
ters of the Empire, who are arranging 
to hold the function, on the Wednes
day of either the second or third week 
of this month. ■»_

Mrs. Harold Ellis Is enjoying a visit 
from her sister, Mrs. ,William Dean, 
and her little daughter of Montreal. 
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ellis enter
tained at a small bridge in honor of . 
her guest, beside whom there were e<L 
present Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. Ken
neth Forbes, Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs. 
Walter Gilbert. Mrs. H. F. Puddington, 
Mrs. S. Gregory, Mrs. W. G. Pugsley 
(Montreal), Mrs. R. D. Patterson, Mrs. 
Horace Porter and Mrs. Blanchet. Ad 
ditional guests at the tea hour were 
Mrs. A. W. Daniel, Mrs. Thomas Bell, 
Mrs. Fred Foster, Miss Hooper and 
Mrs. J. R. Miller. Mrs. James F- Rob
ertson and Mrs. Rupert Turnbull pour
ed tea and coffee and Miss Jean Dan
iel assisted in serving.

This week Mrs. S. S. deForest of 
St. John is in Rothesay visiting at the 
summer home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Gilbert.

Mrs. James Johnston of Douglas 
Avenue, St. John, is spending a few 
days at Riverside with Mrs. Walter

Having attended the Maritime Stu
dents’ Conference of the Young Wom
en’s Christian Association, at Wolf
ville, delegates to which represented 
Ifre several colleges of the Maritime 
Provinces. Miss Georgina Trueman (U.
N. B.), has returned home. The con
ference was most • successful and

The regular weekly tea of the Duck 
Cove Red Cross Circle was held on 
Wednesday, Mrs. Wm. Hazen and 
Mrs. John deSoyres were the ladies 
in charge. Mrs. Hazen presided at

The many friends of Captain J. J. 
McCaskill were pleased to learn this 
•week that the wound he had receiv
ed was only trifling and that he had 
so far recovered as to be sent to 
England, where he is now on duty, 
but hopes to return later to France. 
Mrs. McCaskill is living at her old 
home, Fort Kent, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Haley and 
the Misses Hatheway returned on

53

m Mr. Scott, who is a new member on 
the teaching staff of Rothesay College, 
and Mrs. Scott have arrived from 
Quebec and are occupying the house 
on College Hill where Miss Hendricks 
and Mrs. Haines have lived for the 
past few years.

Mr. Sèott added much to the Inter
est and proceeds of last weed’s garden 
fete by taking and finishing portraits 
on post cards while you waited. They 
were fine.

Mrs. E. S. Carter, Mies Carter and 
their guests, Mies M. Catheline of 
Fair Vale, Miss Fenety and Miss Pau
line Jenkins of St. John, returned 
home end'of last week, having greatly 
enjoyed a motor trip to St.. Stephen, 
Calais and St. Andrews, where a stay 
over night was made at the Algonquin 
Hotel. Miss Carter, who drives the 
car, left on. Monday for Fredericton, 
accompanied by Miss Fenety and Miss 
Jenkins.

Miss Florence Coster of Lancaster 
1b guest of Miss Doris Barnes at River
side.

1fz'• 1-,

never
a good supper well served 
bodv enjoyed it thoroughly 

The committee In chnrgt 
Fred Ryan, convenor; Mrs. 
celt, Miss Jean Rlchardeon, 
Johnson. Mrs. Horace 1 
Fred Ralnnie and Mrs. V 
celt This committee was 
the following:—Mrs. Ge 
Mrs. Wm. Sprague. Miss A. 
Helen Wiggins, Miss Ntta 
Miss Ada Ford. Misses G 

the Misses

qMr. and Mrs. Charles Peters an. 
have returned from e delightfnr

motor trip to Poland Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sinclair of 
Newcastle, who spent a tew days this 
week at the Royal, left on Friday for 
Moncton.

Clean Without 
Rubbing1

Here is the modem soep end 
the modem wey of . tninf it— 
LUX—tiny flakes of the purest 
essence of soep. making the 
creamiest of lathers in which 
even your very finest things are 
safely washed because they ere 
not robbed — just cleansed by 
gently stirring about. Try LUX 
and see for yourself.

British mmds, hy 
Lever Brother. Limited 

Toronto 001565-11®

ts »I m The members of the St. John Power 
Boat Club entertained about fifty re
turned and convalescent soldiers at 
their clubhouse on Thursday. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in music 
and dancing, followed by a delicious 
sapper served by the wives of the 
members. This is tfle third entertain
ment given by the club and their ef
forts are greatly appreciated by the 
soldiers.

Alice Hanson,
Georgia Calkin, Miss Lila D 

Pickard, Miss Iim Margaret 
son. Miss Lucy Smith. Mli 
Miss Bishop, Miss Etta Ayi 
B. P. Smith.
, lea Cream:—Mrs. Frai 
convenor, asslstsd by -XI 
Palmer, Mrs. C. A. Slddall
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Rev. Mr. Oulton of New Yofk is at 
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A FTER the game, it’s a 
home run for a heaping 

bowl of Dominion Toasted 
Com Flakes.

Growing boys and girls 
are always ready for 
these thin, crispy flakes, 
with their appetizing 
flavor.TOASTED

CORN Always Packed
WAXTITE

SLAKES
MADE IN CANADA

TVs sa |aUen finite»
MU.bg

KELLOGG TOASTED CORN 
FLAKE COMPANY 
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the guest -ot her daughter, Mrs. Gee. B 
C. .Palmer.

Bliss Treva McCoy has returned 1 
frqm a visit to relatives In Charlotte* 3 
ton/n. Miss WUla Stamers, of St. B 
Jolm, accompanied her.

Itev. T. P. Drumra and family left a 
this week on a motor trip through T 
Nova Scotia.

^Mrs. W. H. Terry and children, of I 
Toronto, accompanied by Miss Ethel | 
Bingley, are visiting relatives in Point VI 
du Chene.

Major J. H. Evans. and Mrs. Evans ‘I 
were reicent visitors to Moncton ,en j 
route fnom ghediac to Wloodetock.

Dr. FT. C. Thompson, who has been A 
visiting at his home here, left on I 
Tuesday on his return to Boston.

Dr./it. 1. Irving, Mra. W. H. Irving, I 
and Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Burden have 
returnod from a motor trip to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ward and fam
ily, of New Glasgow, were In the city 
this week.

MUiS Blanche Parker, of Newcastle, 
is viniting in the city the guest erf 
Miss E. McPherson.

Union Telegraph staff* has returned 
from a visit to relatives In Gibson.

Miss Mabel McLeave* whohaa been 
the guest of her aunt,, Mrs. Wet 
Mullin, left this week! for her home 
In Salem, Mass.

Mr. A. É. McSweeitey and party, 
who have been motoring In Nova 
Scotia, returned home this week.

Miss Leslie Green, ulho has been the 
guest of Miss Grace» Armstrong, re
turned to her home^in St. John this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. tL. Wilson, Mrs. 
M. Connolly and Master Billy O’Neill, 
left this week for Maine, to visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ml MeFhrlane, of 
Ottawa, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jae. 
Flanagan, Steadman street.

Prof. Geo. Ross and.Mrs. V
this week on a 
Maine.

Mrs. F. C. Flint, ofrFItnt, Mich., and 
Miss Gussle Kmbree, of Amherst, are 
visiting friends In the city.

Mrs. Chas. Brown, of Montreal, Is

and render s suitable pro-Tuesday to visit friends in Moncton 
and Buctouche.

Mre. George Wallace and two child
ren of Great Salmon River, spent last 
week with Mrs. W. H. Uptaam.

Miss Mntlorie Calkin is the guest 
of MlM Mly Up ham.

Mrs. Charles P Clarke left on 
Thursday for St. Ann’s and other 
places,.

Mrs. W. N. Sharp and son Leonard 
of Blnghampton, New York, are guests 
of Mrs. W. W. Stockton.

Miss Melba Wiltshire of Montreal 
who ie visiting her grand-parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Blkanah Hall, Penobequls,

^Social Notes
of the Veek

gramme.
Mrs. W. L. Frances, and little 

daughter Jean, who have been guests 
of Mre. David Alton, leave tor Halifax 
Saturday evening.

Rev. G. B. McDonald, is spending 
a month's vacation at his 
home at Brown’s Flats on the St. 
John river.
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Good ] 
Reasons \

(or j
using j

M.ucton, Aug. 3—Mr. and 
D. McNutt have returned ffom a^np 
to Fredericton.

Miss Margaret Hogan, R. N., of the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, is spending 
her vacation in the city.

Prof. H. Gordon Perry, of Quebec, 
was in the city for a few hours this

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gross, of Calgary, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Gross.

Miss Annie Burns of the Western

$ brated Monday at two o’clock July 26 
at the home of Captain and Mrs. Ben
jamin Wright, Lunenburg, N. 8., when 
their youngest daughter, Mabel, was 
united In marriage to Eugene Locke 
Churchill of Sackville, N. B. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
A. V. Morash. The bride, who is one 
of Lunenburg’s fairest daughters, 
looked very dainty in a chic travelUng 
costume of nigger brown taffeta with 
hat to match. Immediately after the 
tying of the nuptial knot luncheon was 
served, after which the happy couple 
motored to Chester .where they board
ed the train for St. John, where they 
spent their honeymoon before coming 
to Sackville, their future home. The 
bride received many beautiful gifts, 
testifying to her popularity. The 
guests at the wedding Included the 
Immediate relatives and family of the 
bride.

Mrs. John Carter and family have 
gone to Cape Tormentine for the sum-

A Mr. Charter*. Mr. J. A. Hlcka and Mr. 
Woodworth.

Strawberries : —Mrs. DesBarres, ae- 
and Mrs. Era-

spent the week-end with her 
Mrs. A. E. Pearson. Maple Ave.

Sussex will officially observe the 
third anniversary of the war. The 
anniversary observance will take the 
form of a citizens' meeting at River
side Park, commencing at 8 o’clock, 
on Saturday ^evening at which His 
Worship Mayor J. D. McKenna will 
preside.

The citizens’ band will be in attend-

slsted by Mrs. Dobson 
est Smith.

Grand Drawing*:—Mrs.
Black. Ml». C. w. Fawcett, Mrs. Free- 
man-Lake, Miss Lou Ford, Mrs. M. E. 
Nichols, Mrs. A. G. Miller and Miss 
Greta Ogden.

Great assistance was given by the 
gentlemen, of whom it le impossible 
to epeak Individually, as they all gave 
the greatest assistance. Among those 
assisting were C. W. F'awcett, Fred 
Fisher, E. P. £mith, B. C. Rayworth, 
Warren Cole, Gaus Fawcett, Fred 
Ryan, Clarence Estabrooks, Edward 
Hazen, Horace Ford, J. W. McDonald, 
Thomas Murray, H. L. Eisenore, Walt
er Duncan, Prof. Des Barres, W. Turn
er, Fred Ford and C. G. Steadman.

Around the grounds there was an 
animated scene all the afternoon and 
evening. The various booths seemed 
to be well patronized and the big crowd 
seemed to thoroughly enjoy 
til after 10 o’clock. An affa 
kind involves an almost endless am
ount of work, and those who had it in 
charge are to lie congratulated upon 
the success of their efforts as every
thing went off smoothly and in the 
best of order.

The total receipts amunoted to I960 
and the net sum will • probably be 
about $750 for the treasury of the local 
chapter.

Miss Dorothy Hunton, Miss Edith 
Miss Marie DesBarres,

ana,mrs. Ross, left 
visit to friends Inr Frank1

l
■

V1 p “Direct Tailoring Service”8 *
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SACKVILLE Mrs. Liddy. who has been 111, is 

somewhat Improved.
The Misses Doris and Viva Snow

don have returned home after spend
ing some time at Amherst Shore.

The Red Cross workers of Mount 
Whatley and Westmorland Point for
warded to Lady Tilley the sura ot 
$9.20 raised on tag day, July 14th, for 
French wounded prisoners of war. 
The sum was collected by. Misses 
Frances Carter, Bertha Lockwood, K. 
Brown, Eleanor Cove, Hazel Etter 
and Aleta Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Underhill are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter.

Miss Greta Jones of the C. G. R. 
offices, Moncton, was in town on Sat
urday, leaving in the evening for her 
home in Point de Bute to spend Sun-

itself un
ir of this

Made-to-Measure ClothesSackville, August 9.—Mrs. Murray 
%ad son, Frederick, of Boston, arrived 
en Saturday to spend some time with 
Mrs. Murray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ralnnie.

Mrs. W. H. Harrison, of Antlgonish.
with Mrs. Joslah

AKER’S COCOA j
lelirious flavor is natural, produced by a scientific blending of high 
grade cocoa beans.
bsolute purity is unquestioned; for ....... ............
ihocolate preparations made by WALTER BAKER it CO. LIMITED 
have been on the market and are the recognized standards of the World, 
lealthfolness is attested by the consensus of opinion of the best physicians 
of all schools who unite in pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying 
the body with some of the purest and most valuable elements of nutrition.

tE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 
N THE PACKAGE IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY.

Highest Ateatds in Europe and America.
All of our goods sold in Canada are made in Canada.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Established 1780

Jt ■pent Tuesday 
Wood. Mr, Harrison is a native of 
Backville and was at one time mana
ger of the Canadian Bank o£ Com
merce here.

F.

even if nature has made you a atandard-tize—
to exactly conform with the standard-sizes of 
** Ready-Made ” Branded Clothes. You will 
enjoy wearing our Made-to-Measure Clothes, 
built to your own individual directions—in a 
fabric of your own choosing and in a style of 
your own planning. No man need take ready
made clothes as a matter of pocket-book nec.es- 

E sity. If you prefer your clothes built to your 
body, dimensions—a garment created and de
signed to your every wish and dictation—you 

have it without paying a premium fo- it.

than 136 years the cocoa and ‘N.more Hunton and 
who have been In St. John for the past 
two months assisting in V. A. work, 
returned home Tuesday evening.

A very pretty wedding of much in
terest took place at the summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. N. Sails, Elm
wood Park, Lake Massawippi, Ayer’s 
Cliff, Quebec, on July 18th, when Mary 
E. Mitton, of Port Elgin, N. B., was 
united In marriage to Owen W. Good
win. formerly of Port Elgin, but now 
of Medicine Hat, Alberta.

Mrs! Sails, was formerly Miss Eliza
beth Turner, of Port Elgin, a girl 
friend of the bride.

The next day, Mr. and Mrs. Good
win, left for Port Elgin, where they 
will visit the bride’s parents for a 
week, before returning to Medicine 
Hat. Their large circle of friends ex
tend their hearty congratulations and 
good wishes.

Mrs. George H. Hopkins of Boston, 
accompanied by her little nephew, 
Roger Clatt, has been spending a two 
week’s vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Thompson. Upper Sackville.

Miss Jennie Milner, who had been 
attending the Provincial Normal 
school at Fredericton for the past term 
has been engaged to take charge of the 
primary department of Salem school.

Miss Belden of Boston, and Mrs. 
James Scott, of Bale Verte, spent sev- 

recently, as the

Miss Laura Carter, Mount Whatley, 
Miss Somers, Baie Verte, and Misses 
Jessie McAllister and Effie Wry, 
Sackville, left Monday for different 
parta of the Canadian West. Miss 
McAlUster will spend a week at Pre
late, Seek., guest of Mrs. A. J. Mercer, 
formerly Mist Violet Richardson of 
Sackville.

Mrs. James McLean, her niece, Dor
othy and nephew, Wm. Cutliffe, left 
last week for Fredericton, P. E. I., 
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Hare of Taun
ton, Mass., are rejoicing over the ar
rival of a daughter. Mrs. Hare was 
formerly Miss Edith Milner of West 
Sackville.

Mr. George J. Oulton, principal of 
the Aberdeen High School, Moncton, 
and family are visiting relatives at 
Jolicure.

Mrs. John Lund and little daughter 
Luella have returned home after 
spending a few weeks at Silver Falls 
and St. John. She was accompanied 
by Miss Ruby Somers, who has been 
visiting her brother, Rev. Geo. N. Som
ers, for some time.

Miss Neta Charters left Monday for 
Moncton, where she will spend a 
couple of weeks with her uncle, Mr. 
W. W. Irving, Cameron street.

Miss Olive Carter, who has been 
spending the past two months in 
Swampscott, Massachusetts, returned 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. C. F. Wiggins and niece, Miss 
Davies, of Ottawa, left on Thursday 
for P. E. Island to spend two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy

•v
Rev. A J. Vincent, pastor of the Im

manuel Church, Truro, has accepted 
a call to the Sackville Main Street 
Baptist Church and will take up his 
work here about August let

i

Mrs. L. C. Carey and family arrived 
home on Monday, having spent two 
weeks in Pu gw ash.

Mrs. C. E. Lund left Friday for 
IFredericton, where she will spend 
some time with her daughter, Miss 
Marion Lund.

Mrs. W. Turner left on Tuesday for 
St. John, to spend a few weeks with 
relatives.

Miss J. L. Richardson leaves Satur
day for Chipman, where she *#11 
spend a few days, guest of Mrs. G. H.
King.

Mrs. H. H. Woodworth left Monday 
for D&lhousle, where she will spend 
a couple of weeks visiting relative®.

Mrs. Fred Ryan is spending this 
week at Cape Tormentine, guest of 
Mrs. C. W. F’awcett.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gass have re
turned from their honeymoon trip 
spent in New Glasgow.

Miss Roderlc Macdonald, who has 
been visiting her cousin, Miss Dorrette 
DesBarres, left Tuesday evening for 
her home in Halifax.

MT. and Mrs. Walter Duncan are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son, July 30th.

Miss Marjorie Taylor, Miss Muriel 
Taylor and Miss Etta Lowerson, have 
returned from a two weeks’ trip up 
the St. John river.

Mrs. Brown of Boston, is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. John E. Hickey.

Miss Eliza Knapp is spending this 
week in Moncton, guest of Miss Kath
leen Emmerson.

Mrs. Gronlund and Mies Gronlund Sussex, Aug., 3—Miss F’rances Van- 
leave Saturday on a two weeks trip to wart of FYedericton, N. B., is the guest 
Wolfville and Halifax. of Mrs. W. B. McKay.

Mrs. Hanson of Winnipeg and Mrs. Miss Nettle Morison left Monday 
Lee of Summerville, Mass., who have for Ottawa, where she will visit Miss 
been visiting their sister, Mrs. FYed Blanch McLeod.
Turner, left Monday evening for Mra. w parker. Miss Martha Rus- 
Truro. eell, Mrs Charles Parker and little son

iMrs. Thibodeau of Fall River, Mass. çyve (Ottawa) are spending a few 
Is visiting in town, guest of Capt and day8 at st Martins.
MHo8Ts8e"*togoU tea on Satur- M». Mith ^‘"he^Tro'ther "îu 

day afternoon wore Mrs. O. H. Mao- (?, Sl; J°lm wK“ her brother Mr'
ntsCr* r stt,.*,,. MÇa“ jetsre,umed

have returned from a two weeks visit, Monday from Sbedlac. N. B. Mrs. Ernest G. Crandall and daugh-
epent at Bedford, N. S. Ml*s. „W™‘ hn th tor Beulah of Petitcodlac were guests

Mrs. Ernest L. Anderson of Mono gu®,8,t of MJ8 Keltle. White. of Mrs. Lockhart a few days this
ton, is visiting in town, guest at the ™Isses Grace and Kath^leen Kirk. week.
Ford Hotel. left st- dohn on Tueaday for a ,ew Miss Waneta Lutz of Moncton is a

Miss Annie Ford and Miss Ada day8 outing. - guest at Mr W. F. Lutz for a week.
Ford left Tuesday for Digby, N. 8., _ MrSl G®org® McAvity and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Fairweather
where they will spend a couple of Rosamond, who have been guest-s at and children, and Mr. and Mrs George 
weeks guests of friends. Spruce lxxige for several weeks left Suffren left on Sunday on an auto-

Misti Violet Knapp accompanied by FrJd*y i?,.®1 c^John mobIle trlp to New York ThPy ex"
Miss Sue Prescott of Albert, went . MrB J* Vfr“°" bt‘ J°"n Pect to be away about three weeks,
north on August 2nd. to take charge 19 gf.gU®Bî ïIMr an(. Mr8 J Frank Roat h entertained 
of Home Efficiency Clubs, in Bathurst. “r. and Mra. FrankJ^Wte Mr and ; the Soldiers Comfort Society on Tues- 
Campbellton and Dalhousie. Mrs- Pred L7wPrP day even,ng'

The Daughters of the Empire held ed tram St John on Sunday and were ■ wm. Hannah of Salem, Virginia Is
» very successful picnic at Monice’s enestd at Spruce Ij0dR®^x visiting relatives in Sussex.
Lake bast Thursday afternoon and Dr- and Mre- Pearso***pent Wed Miss Dama Cunack of Havelock is 
evening. The weather conditions dur- neBday Sm1th Inhn visiting relatives in town.
Ing the afternoon particularly, were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith, St. John Miss Norah Wetmore left on Tues 
about all that could be desired. This were in town °<ï6r fandfy v,elUng. day for St. John where she has ac 
with the half holiday in town made their son Lieut. Grant Smith ; cepted a position in the Royal Bank
It possible for the town people to turn Mlas Fjora Arnold Is spending her ; in that city.
out in large numbers. A regular auto vacation to Moncton. Judge and Mrs. A. R White and
service was maintained all the after Ethel Y\ elsford, St. John was i>onaid White motorèd to St. Martins
noon between Cranes' Corner and the Suest of Miss Mildred Arnold last j tl)ig week, where they will visit re-
Lake. A special train on the Cape week.  ' latives for a few days.
branch also made regular trips until Mr8- Fred Trickle, Winnipeg spent Raleigh Trites, barrister, of Sack- 
10 o’clock at night. tbe week-end with Miss Ida Moore, | vj|je wag Sussex on Saturday, visit-

The grounds were attractively dec- Albert St. • j ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly
orated with hunting, flags, etc., and Mr8- R- F. Magee St. John was In. TritcH who are guests at Dr. J. H, 
probably never looked more inviting town on Wednesday, the guest of Mrs.; KyiviV 
than on Thursday afternoon. From 6 Moore, Albert 8t. j Mrs. Wm. Blakney. Wolfville. N. S.
o'clock until after dark the big tea Rev- Harry Burns, B. A. of Florence : who nss been visiting her mother
room was the centre of attraction. N. S. will occupy the. pulpit of Mrs Lyman, returned home on Mon- 
The room itselt had been tastefully Chalmers Presbyterian church on day. 
arranged and the big tables probably Sunday, Aug.. 5th.

looked more attractive. It wae Rev. Frank Baird, of Woodstock, 
a good supper well served and every- N. B-, will deliver an address at the 
.body enjoyed It thoroughly. Suas“ Agr‘<;ultu,:a.1 S.ch0°l1 Mo„nda>;

The committee in charge was Mrs. evening. His subject will be Rural,
Fred Ryan convenor; Mrs. H. B. Faw- Science Schools as a Provincial As 
celt Miss Jean Richardson. Miss Bffle set." A musical programme will also;
I oh ns on Mrs. Horace Ford. Mrs. be carried out. No doubt many of 
Freu Rainnie and Mrs. W. A. Faw- Mr. Baird's old friends in Sussex and 
cetL This committee was assisted by vicinity will take advantage ot the 
the following:—-Mrs. Geo. Peters, opportunity to hear him.
Mrs Wm Sprague, Miss A. Wry. Miss Mre. B. J. Sharp entertained the 
HHen W ggtns M ss Nita DesBarres, W. M. 8. ot the Methodist church at 
Miss”Ada Ford, Misses Glennie and "The Knoll" on Wednesday afternoon 
Alice Hanson, the Misses Sybil and Mr. and Mrs. George Hoyt and Miss 
Georeie Calkin, Miss LIU Dobson, Miss Sara Byrne, returned from Amherst 
Margaret Pickard, Miss Ivy Richard- Shore on Monday, where they had 
eon Miss Lucy Smith, Mise Vandine. been guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Miss Blehop, Mice Etta Ayer and Mrs. Atherton.
it p Smith Mrs W. Carey McFeters and child-

Cream —Mrs. Frank Palmer, ren returned the last of the week 
onnvenor assisted by Mrs. J M. from Truro, N. S. where they had been

“ T. ‘ “

.

DORCHESTER,
I

SAL, CANADA

! can
Vdy, Mrs. Mullin of Philadelphia Is 

visiting at Renforth.
Miss Ganong la enjoying part of the 

summer vacation weeks at Lour 
Lodge, Digby.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Leonard 
and their children, Donald and Mar
jory, start this week on a month’s 
tour of Nova Scotia. They go In their 
own automobile and are taking with 
them a large tent so as to enjoy camp- <-• s v
ing when they choose to do so. Best**.. * I*
wishes for fine weather and pleasan^*?®, _ '^r

days. -
Miss Alice Hegan of SL John spent 

Tuesday here with Miss Schofield.

home of Mr. Robert Matthew.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink and chil

dren are at one of the camps on Long 
Island this week.

Mrs. John Magee of St. John was 
guest of Mrs. and Miss Puddington 
over the last week-end.

Hon. William Pugsley arrived on 
Saturday from Ottawa, hi* return be
ing delayed by tl^e washout on the 
C. P. R. He left by 1. G. R. on Tues
day, accompanied by Mrs. Pugsley.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Beatrice 
Roche entertained 'at her summer 
hpme, Renforth, a number of friends 
who have been her fellow students at 
Macdonald College, Quebec. Among 
those enjoying the reunion were Mrs. 
Ernest Mills and Miss Ida Mills of 
Ottawa, Miss Patricia Anderson (Ot
tawa), Miss Dorothy White of Lennox- 
ville (Quebec), Misses Dorothy Jones, 
Hazel Dunlap, Ruth Coster, Hazel 
Cushing, Jerry Lee, Marjory Robin- 

and Jean Somerville dt St. John. 
Afternoon tea was served on the ver
andah, Miss Roche being assisted by 
Miss Pearl Clark, Miss Irene McArthur 
and little Misses Muriel Tapley and 
Eleanor Flewelling.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ritchie, Mrs. 
Eustace Barnes, Misses 
Mary Barnes motored from Riverside 
to Sussex on Tuesday and enjoyed 
the day with friends there.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John Belyea 
and their guest, Mrs. Watler Johnston, 
of Montreal, left on a trip up river.

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Misses Alice 
and Margaret» and Master Leonard 
Tilley have gdne to St. Andre ws-by- 
the-sea.

Mrs. and Miss Wallace of Frederic
ton, Mrs. J. H. Henderson and Miss 
Muriel spent this afternoon with Mrs. 
A. W. McMackin.

Mrs. George F. Barnes of St. John 
Is spending this week at the home of 
her son, Mr. Walter Barnes, and fam
ily, Riverside.

As guest of her sister, Mrs. McCree-

ary beautiful, 
in of Hampton 
s Edith Barnes

id children re- 
y from Smith's 
ere they spent Suit "or ^Overcoat

, V _____________

A- i> ■
j 1i Tuesday Mrs. 

•ge of the shop 
: things to sell. 
38 were Miss 
ilnson and Mrs.

0'.eral days in town 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phlnney 

Mr. John Burke of Montreal was In
town last week.

Mrs. T. H. Cochfane and children 
left Friday for Petitcodlac, where they 
will spend several weeks.

Mrs. A. H. Woodward and family 
who have been spending some time 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chip- 
man Richardson. Salem street, left on 
Friday last for her home in Rockland,

A very quiet nuptial event was cele-

Gillis and son, 
een spending aStewart, who 

few weeks at Cape Tormentine, have 
returned home.

Mrs. J. L. Dixon and family and Mrs. 
Blenkhorn and family, who have been 
spending a couple of weeks at Fort 
Moncton, have returned home.

Mrs. Lothrop of Boston. Mass., is 
visiting at the home of Mr. Melbourne 
Barnes, Wood Point.

er Vassle Ban- 
at the home of 

r E. Foster. 
Wary Barnes of 
Miss Josephine DORCHESTER

v-
■tDorchester, August 3j—Miss Muriel

«Mrs. Joseph H. 
ig a visit from 
1 Miss Margaret

Thomas has returned from • Halifax 
where she has1 been visiting friends 
for a few weeks.

Miss Hazel Alward of Moncton is 
spending a few days in town, guest 
of friends.

Miss Frances Hickman, who has 
been spending the past week in She* 
dtac has returned home.

Mr. Norman W. Fawcett of Sack
ville spent Tuesday In town, guest at 
the Windsor.

M4ss Lilia Foster returned on Mon
day last from Halifax where she has 
been the guest of friends for a few 
weeks.

The monthly meeting of the Daugh
ters of the Empire met on Thursday 
afternoon last

little son Bruce 
sday with Mrs. 
tenforth. 
tson of St. John 
îesay with Mrs. 
grfeatly enjoyed 
ertson and her 
recently return
s’ visit to Eng- 
Robertson Is on 
3 who had the 
her tell of the 
k and of many 
i war conditions 
i. Many people 
with overseas. 

Ison of Toronto 
'at the home of 
P. D. TIUey, and

SUSSEX ji >

Misses Marlon and Sara Perkins 
arc visiting relatives in Fredericton, 
N. B.

Hon. Edwin and Mrs. 
and daughter Edna left by automobile 
on Friday morning last on their re
turn trip to Boston, Mass. They had 
been guests at Spruce Lodge for a 
month.

More Less

MoneyQualityEdith and McKnlght

Made To Your MeasureMrs. Frank Kiel, who has been visi
ting her mother Mrs. A. L. Price, has 
returned to her home in New York.

Miss Evelyn Smith is the guest of 
her cousin Irene Alward at Petitcod-

at the Windsor* Ho
tel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oulton and 
little son. of St. John, N. B., are 
guests of Mrs. A. E. Oulton, Church

Miss. Jean Percy returned on Tue» 
day from a month’s visit with friends 
in St. John and Sussex.

Mrs. M. G. Teed spent a tew day» 
In St. John last week.

3d Peters had as 
id afternoon tea 

of New York, 
of Boston, Mrs. 
s Mignon Kerr, 
1rs. Bell, Mrs. F. 
Walter Gilbert 
W. Hibbard and 
rlday last were 
of the Mission 
. Young and Mra. 
c, also Rev. La- 
tort chaplain at

rr%HIS Dominion-wide tailoring house, with its huge sad es 
JL volume, its direct Mill connections, and its efficient organ- 

ization, is able to offer a high-grade Made-to-Measure Suit or 

Overcoat for as little as $15.

1i
If you have not become acquainted with us we want you to know; 
that ®ur responsibility to you is the same as to the thousands &i 
men who come to us for their clothes season after season with1of Mrs. Richard 

latrice Roach at 
is Ethel Perley, 
Perley. and Cap-

the utmost confidence that they will get garments that are right 
quality of fabric, style and correctness of fit. We feel a» as to

moral responsibility for these men, and their confidencea and their broth- 
ting Miss Grace 
radola Point, are 
next week when 
John will eome 

few weeks, 
were grieved to 

t Major F. Caver- 
ny summers resi
de sympathy for 
two boys, Leslie 

aryv^here express-

i new member on 
Rothesay College, 
ve arrived from 
upying the house 
e Miss Hendricks 
ive lived for the

misplaced.;

i
G*n«r»l IUn»|fr

Bmitoli Sc §rotrlr Eoollnt do.
i for C*n*tli

Ï:<

>3I
s

l2 Mrs. Arthur Allen and children left

: : /snuch to the inter
last weed’s garden 
finishing portraits 
you waited. They

. Miss Carter and 
M. Catheline of 

ety and Miss Pau- 
John, returned 

iek, having greatly 
ip to St. Stephen, 
ews, where a stay 
a at the Algonquin 
r, who drives the 
y for Fredericton, 
iB Fenety and Miss

18 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADAs
s*0 i Charlottetown. PJiJL 

rrWwioto», MA
MOMtOB. W.B.I*Mk. ».B. 

et. fob*, w.b.
Amherst, YA . HA

E 1
!•3 Write for Free Bem»lee, Fashion Flat*. 

Seif Meaanre Ferae ami Tape Una. Addmael 
OB SL Catheriae Stmt BaA Montreal ]

jOut-of-Town Men: {
\5 f

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John; 1 f
l%)ster of Lancaster 

Is Barnes at Rlver-

of New Yortc is at 
Ing at* the‘summer

Oean to handle- Sold by all Drug, 
gist». G cetera un4 General Stora,

x v K,.L „ >... a
>

I

A FTER the game, its a 
home run for a heaping 

bowl of Dominion Toasted 
Com Flakes.

Growing boys and girls 
are always ready for 
these thin, crispy flakes, 
with their appetizing 
flavor.TOASTED

CORN Always Packed
WAXTITE

FLAKES
MADE IN CANADA

Tkeae |#Uen fiaVaa
KELLOGG TOASTED COHN 

FLAKE COMPANY 
Tereato and Battle Cre*

fcwiiëroüàllutù

«*

0

»

1
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mi§
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.

v
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mvh Every 10c 
y Packet of

WILSONS

FLY PADS
WILL Kill MORE FLIES THAW 

SS"'0 WORTH 01 ANY 
STICKY I ; Y CATCHER
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SHIPPING NEWSécfcSücial Moles
V» cf llhe Week

1Good fbr the Clothes <

&AMINIATURE ALMANAC 6
August Phases of the Moon

Full moon . ... 3rd lhr. 11m. aJB. 
Last quarter .. 9th 3hr. 56m. PJU* 
New moon ....17th 2hr 21m. p.m. 
First quarter .. 26th 8hr. 8p.m. bjh.

L'9 ?bSL r

:r

jj|
y

inHealth of The Notion
Guarded by ‘Truit-a-tives”h I 1 -“ 8e^1ntheBrtfor o[ frleudB «

"ErHErE«K^srr.."LM- XSiSSJ0
clings to his * Dad. his amection. ma „p for a garden party to be
less to say. btUng heartily; returned by ^ ^ jn ,he near future on Mrs E. I
the proud father. _ , , . pot„r«l s lawn Main street. East. . _ .Mrs. Harold Mowatt. St. John has ‘ 1 Rhadl 0ap“ Bmlch of the In the Bheltew.pt trenches of B«*
been spending .,» few days with Miss ™ , society expect to hold a!plum; in the poppy Helds ot Flanders,
Janet Fowler. iald of ice cream .homerooting. etc.. »n the great concentration e*mpso«

Mrs. S. W. Burgess and Mass Kat.li- .rounds this week lu England; the Herne energy and drivingleen Burgess ha* returned home to on U-elector y grounds "the Canadians" are the ad-
Moncton after a .three weeks visit f Evans, who has been the improved

“ = ^SsBSisïs
r,',iltiVe8 “m‘ A motor party of Amherst friends (> why ha9 been.

«W recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. fcnd {& Qf natlonal service 
i v Bourque. This famous remedy—so pleasant ta

Miss Marion White of Mom ton was 80 curative inaction—has reliev
own this week and aniong a . led more case» of Stomach. Liver, 
of young guests to attend a Dirut- Blood Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
amihersary party given by ur ^ Qther medlcina. And in severe of 

Mebster. in honor of tlietr chronic cases "of Rheumatism. Sciatica, 
Lumbago. Impure Blood, Headaches., 
Constipation, Neuralgia, Pain in the 

rdnic Indigestion, it has 
f 16 those who had given,

f E *

sc M
. 12.38 6.13

’ - VX|S

Surprise 
Soap

't PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B 
Arrived on Friday. Aug. 3. 

Stmrs John L Gann. Westport; Cen* 
schrs Enid

V
t re ville, Sandy Cove;
Hazel. Belliveau's Cove; Mildred K, 
Bass River; Adella. Advocate Harbor. 

Cleared. A PURI 
HARDStmrs Mapleton. Sydney ; Empress. 

Digby; Centreville. Sandy Cove; 
Grand Manan, North Head ; John L 
Cann. Westport; Connors Bros, Chance 
Harbor; schrs Enid Hazel. Belliveau’s 
Cove; Sarah E Ellis. Noel; Grayling. 
Digby; Wanita. Economy.

several weeks 
friends here and i^i Colllna. returned 
this week to their Jiome in Hanover, i

SHIPBUILDING AT ALMA.
Messrs. Chas. T. White & Son. Ltd., 

with headquarters at Sussex, have 
added shipbuilding to their other in
dustries at Alma. The shipyard is 
situated on the west side of the river 
beyond the breakwater. They have a 
number of men now clearing up the 
yarjj and erecting the buildings.

Mass.
Miss Ethel Jones Isas 

in Moncton, guesi of Ui 
Kathleen Burgess.

Rev. L. J. Ttngley is* enjoying a tew 
days visit with his faiuUy here.
Mr. Tlngley has been engaged 
gelical pastor of the Home Mission 
Board of New Brunswick, and has been 
conducting successful missions In Sun- 
bury county, where he is returning the (y 
latter part of the week. Being a for
mer pastor of the Baptist church here, 
the reverend gentleman has many 
friend» who are pleased to welcome 
Mm to the village. ; s,„

Miss Martha McYeyJ Bassakeag. is j xx h 
the guest of her schotil friend. Miss Mr. and
Jennie Manchester. 1 the Misses Smith were motor gu

Miss Gref a Floyd. Bartlesville. Is iu town this week, en route n 
. pending a week with* her aunt. Mrs. from Chatham to St. John.
I. n. Pearson. Miss Stopford. who was a recent

Miss Esther Apt off Westfield, and cUest of Mi»» Mabel Frier has re
spent 1 turned lo her home in Guelph, tint. 
Ogil Miss Eu la Welling of Spellman 

Atlanta. Gu.. who has been 
mr home at Shediac C*pe.

pending a week 
er cousin. Miss HAMPTONin t

APOHAQUI'J and Mrs. 
son. Billy

Mr. a T. Wetmor,, whohai be 
âependlng the vacation at Ctttton, l« 
» visitor in Hampton thle week;

Much .ympathy is exteaded to M 
Claire Mottatt of the Central Telephc 
Exchange, who, on Monday w“c*' 
to her home in Perry Point, owing 
the death ot her mother;

Mrs. Wm. Robinson and Mise R< 
Ritchie were hoeteesee at the r 
Crose tea on Tuesday.

Dr. Edaon Wilson. Mrs. Wilson • 
family of St. Btephen were visitors 
Hampton on Friday;

Mr. Bdrnes of the local bank »1 
has returned to hi» duties after epe 
lng hie vacation at hie home In Rn
"l<Rev; W. W. Malcolm of St Btepl 
was a week-end guest of his sis' 
Mrs. McGowan, and conducted, 
services in the Presbyterian churc 
on Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Donald la a guest 
friends at Sackvtlle.

Mr. E. L. Rising and Mr. C. B. À1 
guests at the Wayside Inn have 
turned from a fishing excursion 
Dick’s Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wetmere i 
family, 8t. John, are guests at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wetm

Sir Ezekiel McLeod has retur 
from a business trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dingee, Lt 
side, are receiving congratulations 
on the arrival of a daughter In tl 
home.

Misses „ . ,
are spending part of their vaca 
with relatives in St. John and Clift 

Piper Clinton Regan of the 2. 
Battalion was a guest of friendi 
Lower Norton last week.

The sale of home cooking held 
Saturday by members of the Ham; 
Court Chapter of the I. O. D. E. 
Used the sum of fifteen dollars, 
sale was held In Mr. Hazen FoU 
store and was In charge of Miss 
guerite Adams, Miss Catherine Rx 
son and Miss Stella Fowler.

The friends of Lieut. Ronald E 
will be pleased to learn that fur 
word has been received In regar 
hi. wound. The message which 
from a commanding officer In Fr 
states that the wound Is In the sh< 
er and will necessitate an opera 
At present LieuL Evans is In a 
pltal in England.

Misa Claire Moffatt of the Ce 
Telephone Exchange was called tc 
home at Perry Point on Monday o 
to the death of her mother. 
Moffatt has the sympathy of her i 
friends.

Mrs. J. Frost Is the guest of 
tives at Havelock.

Miss Agnes Williamson, Nau 
wauk, was a guest on Thursda 
Miss Vivian Fowler.

Gunner Robert Baxter of the 
Siege Battery spent Sunday ai 
home in Lakeside.

Miss Flora DeLong has retv 
from a short visit to her former 
in Shannon.

Dr. Burton C. Foster, Freder 
was last week a guest of his e 
Mrs. George Howard.

A party consisting of Mrs. ( 
and family, Rev. Sister Cornelius, 
Corneau of St. John, Mrs. LeBla 
Weymouth on Tuesday enjoyev 
trip up the Kennebecasis on the s 
er Hampton and were guests o 
and Mrs. Thomas Conway.

Among those who are enjoy 
vacation at Camp Laffalot on th 
leiele are Mrs. S. S. King, Mrs. 
Schofield, Mrs. J. E. Angevine, 
T. Wm. Barnes, Miss Vera B 
Miss Helen Simms. Miss Sybil B 

Josephine Finlay, Mias 
Schofield, Miss Harriet Barnei 
Misses Fowler. Miss Florrie I 
Miss Ethel Smith (Boston). 
Laura Manning. Major Roland B 
Mr. Frank Bartlett, Mr. Ren Smit 
Arthur Schofield and Mr. D 
Humphrey.

Miss Mabel Smith and Miss l 
Alward are spending part of this 
In demonstrations with the Hoi 
ficlency Club, the former asi 
Miss White in St. Martins and 
ty and the latter conducting the < 
In Bloomfield.

Mr. A. H. Chipman has the i 
tune to be laid up with an 1 
knee as a result of an accideni

The joy over the Rev. 
as evan-Apohaqui. Aug 

return of Sergt. Major George R- Pear- 
rhown by his rela- 

evenings of

and Mrs. Gardner, of Boston, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paturel.

Miss Margaret Murray is spending 
part of her vacation in Albert Conn-

Mr.
Back and ch 
brought relief 
Up all hopes of being better

You must be at your best, to serve 
ÿour country best. It you are troubled( 
with any of the complaints mentioned 
above, get a box of “Fruit-a tives” to-i

50c. a box. 6 for $2.60. trial size 26c. 
At «ill dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland. July 31—Somes Sound 

Approach Cranberry Island Passage 
(Western Way). Me—The Drums 
Buoy. 1, spar, was repotted as being 
missing on July 28. Will be replaced 
as soon as possible.

Seacoast of Main 
1. spar. Kennebunkport, was reported 

July 22 as having been missing 
from station for several days. Will 
be replaced as soon as possible.

WANTED.son was publicly 
tives and friends on two 
this week, when
were tendered him In his borne vlll ige 
of Colllna on Tuesday evening a si 
his father's restdenre at 1 earso 
on Wednesday evening

The Collina Hall, « ht.ii « ;'» “"Iu .. 
on the former occasion la. Vd »l>»' 
to accommodate the very lares num 
ber who assembled, many of themi he 
lng from the neighboring communities 
all eager to express felicitations on 
the safe return of the young hero, who 
ever has been exceedingly Pol’nlai 
among those who had the Pleasure of 
his acquaintance. At ”ln.* “
Serat'lus?v0clieersSandr"ook a seat on The Misses Ruth Tlngley and Greta
amid lusty cheer ther rr,urned Connely and Mrs. W. E. Moore were has returned to the south.
Uie platform where t I , and I visitors to St. John on Friday On Wednesday afternoon Mre R:
heroes, corporals Ja.. • , , r ,, ti„rnp< \vw York, is tiie guest <' Tait at her residence, Bekourt.

ssHserts.'Si» shediac sw.K3WSts«
usual ability, possessing, as he does. V and charmeuse. Mrs. Tait was
the happy rac“!l>'t °L «vent^xcelled Shediac. August 5.--The-weather at attired in grey silk and Mrs K Rose,

occasion and at.his even, excel ^ ^ „ne and warm add

there are a large number of visitors ^ jming room crimson roses and
other flowers decorated the room. 
Mrs Russell presided over the pour
ing of tea. Ladles to serve were 
Mrs A 1 Tait, the Misses Evans and 
the Misses Tail. Little Miss Hath- 
leen Tail received the guests on their

formal reception»
Miss Gladys Smith and Miss Eliza

beth mall- are visiting friends in Dor-
Chester.

Mr. Reginald Ritchie of
week-end with his family, 

summering at Cape Brule.
Mrs. Willard Smith and

Halifax da *
T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.Mile Rock Buoy.ent the

FAIRVILLE, N. B. MAYOR'S OFFICE. 
SAINT JOHN, N. B..

1st August, 1917.Miss Muriel Merrlman has returned 
from a visit with St. Stephen friends.

Mr. Ray McCarthy, who has been the 
guest of his cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Fewer», left for St. Andrews 
on Friday, where he will spend the 
summer, after which he will return 
to Halifax and resume his studies 
there at the Seminary.

Messrs. F. B. Armour. .1 R Brown. 
H. E. Burtt. J. A. Hayden md A. C. 
Smith, who have been camping out at 
Deer Island, returned home Friday

f ET a woman ease your tufferlnr- I w»n| 
**you to write, and let me tell you ot 
iny simple method of home treatment, . 
•end you ten days' free trial, post- «X 
paid, and put you in touch with 
women in Canada who will 
gladly tell what my method 
has done for them.

If you are troubled ■««•••
with weak, tired ^ tiens, blad-
feelings, head- der weakness,
eche. back- W constipation, ca-
ache. bear- tarrhal conditions,
lng down rain m the sides, regu-

larly or Irregularly, 
«VjF bloating, sense of falling or 

misplacement of Internal or- 
» , gans. nervousness, desire to cry,

V palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a loss of Interest 

In life, write to me to-day. Address: 
Mrs. M. Sueswrs. les '-«7 Wlsissc. 0*

PROCLAMATIONPorter. Nauwictgewauk.
Wednesday guests of Mrs. M. P.

Proclamation having been made by 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor or. 
New Brunswick requesting the as
sembling on August the fourth in
stant, the third anniversary of tho 
declaration of war by Great Britain, 
of the loyal citizens of the Province 
for the purpose of passing the follow
ing resolution approved of by the 
Central Committee for National Pat
riotic Organizations, namely;

"That on this, the third anniversary 
“of the declaration of a righteous 
"war, this meeting of the citizens of 
"Saint John records its inflexible de
termination to continue to a victori
ous end the struggle in maintenance 
“of those ideals of liberty and justice 
"which are the common and sacred 
“cause of the allies": and also enjoin
ing that, in view of the gravity of the 
situation and the solemnity of the oc
casion, the day be also observed by 
holding meetings of a. religious and 
intercessory, as well as patriotic char-

1 would therefore request that on 
Saturday afternoon next, the fourth 
day of August, the business houses of 
the City of Saint John be closed and 
that all loyal citizens attend the 
religious services which will be held 
in the various churches at the hour of 
two o'clock; and afterwards repair to 
the King Square where the occasion 
will be observed by patriotic address
es and where the aforesaid resolution 
should be passed.

i Semina BOYS and GIRLSary 
2 l

vie

WANTED

evening.
The Rev. Dr. Kierstea.i, who ha» 

been filling the pulpit of tho United 
Baptist church for the part .month, 
left with Mrs. Kieretead for Freder
icton this week.

Dr. W. D. Camber has been confined 
to his house for the past week through 

His daughter. Miss Faye

!
himself in a most WANTED—At the Exchange Hotel, 

East Florenceville, N. B., a cook and 
chamber girl. Apply to C. M. Dow, 
Proprietor.

welcome- ...... ..
Other speakers of the evening wer Jn town

astine speeches was an address from, R Tait. "Elnihank. 
the honored guest of the evening. Mr. and Mrs. D. w Harper and 
who after a few introductory remarks children. St. John, motored from Sus- 

1 f appreciation and expressions of sex on Sunday, accompanied by Mrs.
I gratitude at meeting his home friends, ; f Byrne and Mrs. George Halle»,

spoke at considerable length, giving a of Sussex. Mr. Harper ami Mr. Byrne
general svnopsis of his trip and expen- loft town next day. Mrs. Harper and
ences from the time of sailing from ' family will visit Mrs. Ü. £>. Harper 
Halifax until his arrival at the front. and Mrs. Hallett will be the guest 

During tire evening suitable Slid of Mrs. .1. D. Weldon. \\ ater street
much enjov, d music was interspersed. MrsrMtrvan and family. St John.
X, Sadie McAulev of Lower Mill- and the Misses Spear. Montreal, have 
stream presided and gave a number of left town lo spend,some time in lug 
selections. and accompanied her, wash 

Leonard McAuley. in several

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE 
BY AUCTION

illness.
Camber, is expected home from Van
couver this week.

Mr. Fred W. Rlsteen was called to 
Fredericton Saturday by the serious 
illness of his father, Mr .1 C. Risteen.

Mrs. A. B. Connell has received a 
cablegram from her sister. Miss Kate 
L. Brown, telling of her safe arrival 
in England.

Mrs. Arthur Thibblts and daughter 
Ruth of Bangor Is visiting her parents. 
Rev. J. H. Coy and Mrs. Coy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hay are visiting 
Rev. George A. Ross and Mrs. Ross, 
Bathurst. "

Misses Maude Smith. Elizabeth Ket- 
chum, Mary Jarvis. Mary MePhail and 
Ruth Dibblee are the guests of Mrs. 
W. Jack Dibblee, at her cottage. Skiff 
Lake.

Mrs. Shaw and her daughter. Miss 
Anna Shaw, left Friday for Voklok. 
where they will spend two months.

Mrs. Robert Newton of Montreal is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mac
Donald.

Miss Grace Winslow of Fredericton 
is the guest of Mr and Mrs. C. L. 
PerKins.

Mr. A. D. Holyoke returned on Tues 
dav from an auto trip to Bathurst.

Miss Lucy Leighton and little niece. 
Mary Leighton, have returned from St.

Mr. and Mrs. H E. Currie and fam

>
WANTED—Second-hand steam boil

er, must be in first class condition and 
capable of developing about 125 h. p. 
State details, price, etc. Adress 
Millman, Box 46 Woodstock, N. B.

There w ill be sold at Public Auction 
at Chubb’s Corner, in the City of Saint 
John. )u Saturday, the 4th day of 

1). 1917, at twelve o’clock 
certain woodlands on the New 

iu Queens County,

Leah and Genevieve FBITS GREAT DIM 
DUNG MATHER

August, A.

Canaan River, 
namely :

Lot No. 22, situate in the Parish of 
Brunswick, on the south side of the 
New Canaan River, granted to Thomas 
Hatheway by the Crown 11th Sep
tember. A. D. 1861, containing 95 
acres more or less.

Also, another Lot on the northern 
aide of the New Canaan River, known 
as Lot No. 14 south and 15 south, situ
ate in the Parish of Brunswick, grant
ed to Thomas Hatheway 29th October, 
A. D. 1863, containing 100 acres more 
or less.

Also, that certain other Lot, situate 
in the said Parish of Brunswick, on 
the northern side of the New Canaan 
River, distinguished as Lot No. 2, 
granted to Thomas Hatheway by the 
Crown on the 30th of August, A. D. 
1861, containing 110 acres more or

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
teacher for School District No. 5, 
Parish of Drummond. Apply stating 
salary required to Henry Hitchcock, 
secretary. Undine, N. B.

1

ft'
More little ones die during the hot 

weather than at any other time of the 
vear. Diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera 
infantum and stomach troubles come 
without warning, and when a medicine 
is not at hand to give promptly the 
short le lay too frequently means that 
the v nild has passed beyond aid. 
Baby’s Own Tablets ' should always 
be kept in homes where there are 
young children. An occasional dose 
of the Tablets will prevent stomach 
and bowel troubles, or if the trouble 

prompt use of the 
b baby.

WANTED—A man to run a gasoline 
lighter carrying wood from Lubec to 
Calais, Maine, for the balance of sea
son. Apply to F. B. Newton, 70 State 
street, Boston.

Miss Gertrude Sherwood left She- 
- diac recently to spend a few days in 
1 Moncton before returning home to

brother.
well chosen solos.

The closing hour of the auspicious
socially, during which Sussex. , ... .

Miss Kitty Irving Ms visiting in Hills-event was spent 
refreshments were served.

Again on Wednesday evening Sergt.
Maior George R. Pearson was the hon-

presided on tins u«a»iun “^ «'ving Rose or Quebec, was a
an address ot Sw week-end guest to Shediac.
ly presented Sergt. Major Peareon with | ^ Rac|nf, and soc lU-e
a purse of money, on behalf of the.^ parfnts Rev and Mrs. Weddell, 
company, to which the recij>|®“ . at ,he Methodist parsonage.
6ponded, expressing hi* thanks an w Black and family. Sack-

abbreviated sketch of his . Mrs- s.

WANTED—First or second class 
teacher, District No. 2, Jernseg, Queens 
county. Apply, stating salary wanted, 
James Elgee, secretary.

Miss Margaret Murray is on a trip
ROBERT T. HAYES.

Mayor. |I
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — For

private family in provincial towu. 
Send references and state salary ex
pected to A. B., Standard Office.

comes suddenly the 
Tablets will cure the 
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr Williams' Medicine Co.. Brockvllle,

The Tab-

visiting
AGENTS WANTED.Also, a certain other Lot in the Par 

ish of Johnston on the northerly side 
of the said New Canaan River, dis
tinguished as Lot No. 1 and granted 
to Thomas Hatheway by the Crown on 

ily, Mr. and Mrs. F N. Currie and the 26th of April, A. D 1852, contain 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. George H. lng 75 acres more or less.
Ferguson of Vancouver left Saturday I All the above lands being more par 
for Skiff Lake to spend a few weeks. | ticularly described in a Deed of Con- 

Mr. Robert Strain, who has been voyance from William H. Hatheway to 
spending a fortnight in Boston with Thomas Robinson, dated the 6th of 

In relatives, returned home Tuesday. April, 1878, registered in the Queens 
Master Ronald Strain Is visiting rela- County Records on the 16th of May, 
tives in St. John. A. D. 1878 and afterwards conveyed by

Mrs. Grover Hull, accompanied by the said Thomas Robinson to the Rev. 
her brother, Gordon Morrison, Mrs. A. John A. Clark.

. F. Tabor and two children, left for For further particulars, apply to the 
Glace Bay on Tuesday. Mrs. Hull has undersigned Trustee, 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dated the 30th day of June. A. D. 
John Morrison, for the past twro 1917.
months. THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY

Mrs. T. Hallam. Drysdale, who has Trustee of the estate,
of her sister, Mrs. Rer John A Clark.

Skiff Lake,
returned to Boston on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee left on Tues
day for Lakeville, where they will 
spend a few weeks.

Mrs. Cowan has received word that 
her brother. Harry Lewis, had been 
killed in battle at the front

Miss Marvin of Ottawa is the guest

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
der for Extension and Repairs Negro 
Point Breakwater. St. John Harbour. 
N. B.,’’ will be received at this office 
until 4 p.m. on Friday. August 31, 19-17. 
for the construction of an Extension ot 
and Repairs to the Negro Point Break
water, St. John Harbour. St. John 
County, N. B.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department and 
at the offices of the District Engineer» 
at St. John. N. B.; Halifax, N. S.; 
Shaughnessy Building. Montreal. P.Q., 
and Equity Building. Toronto. Ont. 

no Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations ami 
places of residence. In the case of 
.firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm muet 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 

no bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to five per cent. (5 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering de
cline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fall to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Note—Blue prints can be obtained at 
the Department of Public "VYorks by 
depositing an accepted bank cheque 
for the sum of $50. made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of 
Public Works, which will be returned 
if the intending bidder submit a regu
lar bid.

Ont

AGENTS WANTED—Agents IS a 
day selling mendets, which 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boot», reservoirs, boilers, metal tub» 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com- 

Colllngwood. Ontario.

WOODSTOCKvddtng an
trip across tils water c. charters.

•Social Intercourse and music >irs. Avard White and little daueh-
to the pleasure or the evening. wllUe ter are at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
the younger st t sought Pleasure in L;eorge A White.
tripping the light fantastic. Througn- ^Irs \y. F. Fraser of New Glas- 

out the evening a joyous and thankful gQW N s _ visiting her parents, 
spirit prevailed, prompted by the sate Mf afid Mrs ,» Tail.
(return of the brave young man. who ^rs h. W. Murray and Miss May 
rad left home and friends in the very i j^arper were among Shediac people 
outset of the conflict, and though hav Jn Moncton during the week, 
ing faced death, had yet been spared y|iss Minnie Lawton after a month's 
Sergt. Major Pearson crossed over-, vacation has returned to duties in 
aeas attached to tin- '•ill V. M. Rifles, ^rev Hill Hospital. Boston, 
his ability being quickly perceived he Mrs. Lane of Halifax is the guest

won promotion, and has seen ac- j of Mrs \V. a. Flowers. In honor of mer
live servie for over two year», having her visitor, Mrs. Flowers entertained Grand Manan.
been through the thickest of the fray, j at a very pleasant bridge of three r WeVoro aro sne^diM the we?k
Some months ago he suffered shell : table8 on Tuesday evening. Quanti- C. B. Metmore are spending tüe
shock, the concussion being such as to ties of roses and sweet peas adorned at SKm Lsaae Merriman arrived
cause the bursting of the ear-drum and the tables. Strangers present includ- Mies Marguerite Merriman 
as a result was rendered partly deaf, i ed Mrs. Lane. Mrs. Harper. SL John, home from brut
from which, however, ho has recover- Tegart, Toronto, and Mrs. Avard BtwhM teen enjoying a Ttolt. ___

i White, P. E. 1. A pretty souvenir of Dr. M. G. McLean and Mrs. Mtuean, 
e Sergt Major Pearson miraculously J the game fell to Mrs. D. XV. Harper. who have been spending two weeks iat 
escaped serious wounds, but under the Mrs. Roland Skinner after a pleaa^ Deer Island. ^“rvneilfr|'e0“® Saturday.
teel'hle'hear^became'itffected'^a^Tt ; Mrs. George' S^rboroug”. has return- ^^‘^"V'serto/sïyTl!1 *°

wntiy left^the'flelVof'hattle88 After A°very enjoyable function o^the ,, gueîTo^her parents “""'and [°r Ml8s Marian --mdaay. 
aufftclen'uy^to'return‘liome. Ihougl'ls | inlhe "unityL Z motor hoi, owned Mrs John Wallace, a, Carle,on Hall.

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T, W.

Mrs. Harold Montgomery and little 
son. Robert, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Montgomery, re
turned to Hart land Monday.

Mrs. Harry T. Stevens and children 
are spending a few weeks with rela
tives in Glassville.

mend»

Woodstock. Aug. 3—Mrs. Howard 
Shaw and Miss Shaw, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. L. Perkins, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
XV. Gibson

Lieut. Ritchie of the 65th Battery, 
Petewawa spent

pany.

the week-end
male help wanted.

Miss Geneva McElwaine of Caribou 
is the guest of Dr. A. H. and Mrs. 
Prescott.

Miss Laura Balmain and Miss Plum 
are spending their vacation in

s
An intelligent person 

$100 monthly corresponding for 
papers; $40 to $50 monthly In spare 
time; experience unnecessary; 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send 

National Press
i t

‘ for particulars.
Bureau, Room 4461, Buffalo, N. Y.

been the guest 
Claude M. Augherton. atLake Friday, where Female Help WantedPROCLAMATION.

By His Honor, Gilbert W. Ganong, 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Prov
ince of New Brunswick.

G. W. Ganong.
WHEREAS, the Fourth day of Aug

ust, 1917. is the third anniversary of 
the declaration of war by Great Brit-

may earnAn Intelligent person 
$100 monthly corresponding for

$40 to $50 monthly in spareof Miss papers ;
time; experience unnecessary; 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send 

National Press
Miss

for particulars.
Bureau, room 4461, Buffalo, N. Y.AND WHEREAS lt has been pro

posed by the Central Committee for 
National Patriotic Organizations that 
public meetings be held 
the Empire on that date at which the 
following resolution should be passed:

"That on this the third anniver
sary of the declaration of a right- 

r. this meeting of the clt- 
• • * • • records its in-

AVIS AUX BELGES.throughout
U est rappelé que tous les belges 

nea entre le 30 juin 1876 et le 1er juillet 
1898 sont tenus a l’Inscription pour le 
service militaire. Un arrete-loi du pre
mier mal 1917 appelle en outre tous 
les belges ne» entre le 30 juin 1898 et 
le 1er janvier 1899. Ceux-ci sont tenus 
d’envoyer avant le 16 août 1917 au 
sulat le plus rapproche un bulletin 
d'inscription dont ils doivent réclamer 
un exemplalne au dit consulat. Sont 

de l’inscription ceux qui

Treat Chafing After the Bath
by Applying

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

a eous wa 
lzens of
flexible determination to continue 
to a victorious end the struggle 
in maintenance of those ideals of 
liberty and justice which are the 
common and sacred cause of the 
Allies.”
AND WHEREAS the Executive 

Council of this Province has passed 
an Order-in-Council- authorizing » 
Proclamation to issue requiring the 
assembling of the people togeth 
that day for said purpose:

WE THEREFORE hereby request 
and enjoin that all loyal citizens 
throughout the Province do meet on 
the said 4th day of August and pus 
the said Resolution and In view of the 
gravity of the situation and the solem
nity of the occasion the day be also 
observed by holding meeting» of a re
ligious and intercessory, as well as 
patriotic character.

Given under my hand and seal at 
Fredericton the Thirteenth day of 
July In the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and seven
teen, and in the Eighth year of 
His Majesty’s Reign.

By Command of the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor.

f

OBITUARY
!m, Herbert Walter Down le.

Harvey. N. B., July 26.—The death 
of Herbert? Walter Downie occurred 
l^ere last night and removes one of 
the best knowh, citizens of Albert 
county. The late Mr. Downie was a 
contractor and carpenter and an ex 
pert mechanic. He spent 25 years In 
Boston, being well known in Maple
wood and Roxbury. He was a son of 
the late Walter Downie and was 52 
years of age. He is survived by his 
wife, formerly Miss Vatavla Dow, 
three sons. W. Herbert, of St. John; 
Guy F., staff sergeant in London, and 
Charles at home; also two brothers, 
Milford, of the Minneapolis R. R.. 
Bralnerd, Minn., and Capt. Ernest, of 
Auburn, Australia. The funeral took 
place from the First Baptist church 
and wu conducted by Rev. Mr. Gillen. 
The burial was in Bay View ceme
tery and service was conducted by 
the Masonic order. Death wu caus
ed from blood poison.

has been adopted by many mothers, IIT dispenses
s'engagent dans l’armee canadienne 
avant le 15 août 1917.

le consul general le consul D.

years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Budge have re 

to Halifax after spending the 
at Rivervlew Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard McLeo 
ton, were guests on Saturday 
Ezekiel McLeod.

Mrs. Arthur Floyd of Wtnnlp' 
a visitor In the village last we 
received a welcome from her 
friends. Mrs. Floyd was fc 

| Miss Gertrude Robinson and 
' member of the teaching staff 
Hampton Consolidated School.

Lieut. James Humphrey of 
field and Lieut. Keith Brown 
John were week-end guests of 
Inland Barnes.

Miss Phyllis McGowan was o 
day a guest of Miss Edith 
Riverside.

Mr. A, Perry. Boston, was a 
ton this week.

1m By order.1 did results obtained. Pore-clogging powders 
have had their day. While they absorbed moisture, 
they have proved of absolutely no healing value. I 
Permanent injury was often done to the s^in by j 

clogging the pores. |
In contrast, Dr. Chase’s Ointment is J 

^ antiseptic, soothing and healing. It 1 
Iff promptly destroys germs of disease, I 
W and therefore prevents the develop- I 
F ment of eczema or other skin diseases 
! from which so many children suffer.

This ointment affords relief from 
B chafing and skin irritation, and restores 

the soft, smooth, velvety texture of the 
skin. It is, therefore, a fine habit to 
use Dr. Chase’s Ointment after the bath.

60c a box all dealer» or Bdm*n»n.-Batee * Co.. Ltd., Toronto There *» wron6 t
when » drulSrt trl« to «idtltnu. Go to the druggist who will hsnd ont wh»t jwuarttoK

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.,Pour 

on Mullin. Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. July 30, 1917.

Newspapers will not be paid for this- 
advertisement if they insert lt without 
authority from the Department. '

•: TO THE BELGIANS.
It Is hereby recalled that all Bel

gians born between the 30th of June 
1876 and the let of July 1898 must reg
ister for military service. By virtue 
of a proclamation of the 1st of May 
1917, moreover, all Belgians born be
tween the 30th of June 1899 and the 
1st of January 1899 are called upon to 
serve. Such Belgians must register 
before the 16th August 1917 with the 
nearest Belgian Consul who will fur
nish them with the proper registration 
form, on application. Those who en
list with the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force before the 16th of August 1917 
are exempt from registration.

The Consul General for Belgium, per 
a Mullin, Consul

//

X '// ,(lM

Vt 'tLOST. |
| kV IN II LOST—Tuesday evening, July 24th. 

between Phrks Convalescent Home 
and the Railway-Depot a gold Walth 
am watch. Reward If returned to the 
Parks Convalescent Home.

v\I «
Y

DOMINION Express Money Orders 
are' on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

la Ham;
Ml»» jWatrlce Smith 1» » *o

Robert Murray. i
à

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1 -3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.
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kl
6 A3 Horton, ha» returned to her home in 

Boeton.
Mrs. B. G. Vroom of St. Lamberts, 

Que„ Mrs. W: H. Torrance of Mont- 
real and Mrs. J. Rankine Brown of 
Woodstock are guests of their sister, 
Misa Grace Stevens at Hawthorns 
Hall.

Lieut. Frank Ryder of the 236th 
a recent visitor in 

and cordially welcomed by his 
many friends.

Miss Alice Hannah has returned 
from a delightful visit in St. Andrews.

Capt. Godfrey of Prince Edward 
Island, who has been two years over
seas with a medical unit, has been 
In town, a guest of Mrs. John Haw

St. stsptwn. AM. I —Mr. and Mr* 
Frank T. Blabr are eawte ol Mre. 
Lout, Abbott attd Ml,» Annie Bte- IIS $Surprise 

Soap
I. B

- sbyt. ».
Mia* Lout,, Topping of St. John 

la visiting Ml,» Violet Parry.
Mr. and Mr,. Murray Hoyt, who 

have been vliltlng Mr. end Mr*. H. 
B. Seek, have returned to their home 
In Devon,

Mr* J;

ort; Cen
tre Enid 
Idred K, 
i Harbor. A PURI 

HARD 1Battalion, was tv. i_*V. Richard eon’, many
friends learn with regret of the un
fortunate accident which befell her 
on) Friday of laet week, when In 
stepping, out of her car she fell end 
fractured her wrl,t.

Ml,, Banaom of Camphellton. was 
the guest of Mr.

rsEmpress,

John L 
s, Chance 
telUvesu’s 
Grayling,

to town lest week, the guest or Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Beek.

Mr; and Mrs. H. E. Beek and Ml,» 
Saneom of Camphellton left on Sat
urday night for a visit to Frederld- 
ton. Before returning to St. Stephen 
Mr. and Mrs. Beek will visit friend, 

. to Taymouth. N. B.œœ» Mr and m"- p^-jsÊJXi

.MA.
Son, Ltd., 
ex, have1 
other in- 

lipyard is 
the river 

ey have a 
ig up the

ley.Mrs. *3L C. Gilmore and daughter. 
Frances, of St. George, are spending 
a few days in town, guests of Mrs. 
John Hawley.

Master John Hawley is spending 
his vacation with friends on Prince 
Edward Island.

place enjoyed a nayrac*. «**’j w .*rr* son of Montreal have returned from Miss Flor®"ce' ',}inaTfriands
land on Monday evening to attend the a pleaBant visit on Campobello. in. a number ofheryoung tria ds

ben aTStoÆ Par y
|.pfndlS toe^K^CUtton, 1. a îf^V'a SîngM.r W* Grtamer .nd tom,., are
w visitor to Hampton this we,*: 1 Mrs. 8. !.. Harris and daughter, occupying the Mallory cottage
m Much sympathy 1» extended to Ml,, ^tirlstlns of Bangor, who have been Birch Glen.

Claire Mettait ot the Central Telephone| rtslu„8 Mre. Clarke Rojmolito In Mise Rite ^orth'“pu.Wy° has h ,
tohïTmêta p“e“y,PotatW“togto Uto»"‘cto etioU'a w^t return^ t”eh-arJ™er„,nm°et^|,,ng 0,
th0Mreeawm^rbZtonr.ud Ml.e Roe. °" =" °* ™’' wSr.r5. of relative,

SSVTÆB- “ r “ 3tirtsK.*-3ys;
toïVrtsL Stofton*”™ vlilt^e“ta ^^“ord^townr'™ ’ ”'“,’'„’,rl^”,”^eMMad,welîT!ndn8 ’**t' 

HlMrPtBar^MFo(dthe lecal bank ataff .nd^famUy “have “returned from an Ada Marwell have been epcndlnK a 
haa returned to hie dntlee after epend- ,nJoyable outing et Birch Glen, and tow day, with Mr,. Hill at 
tog hie vacation at hla home to Rtvef Mr. Stroth.nl to vl.ltlng friend, to Wnt^ pen.y >>ed„lcto„
Sl Rev W W. Malcolm of St Stephen Mre. Frank Tucker, who he, been to Vl.ltlng her friend. Mra Harper, 

week-end gue.t of hie .later, y,, gueBt of her slater. Mr,. Ralph | at her home on Union .treat.
Mre. McGowan, and conducted, the 
services In the Preebyterton churches 
on Sunday. . ,

Mrs. T. C. Donald le * RUest of 
friends at Sackvtlle.

Mr. E. L. Rising and Mr. C. B. Allan 
guests at the Wayside Inn have re
turned from a fishing excursion at 
Dick’s Lake.

Mr. and Mre. George Wetmore and 
family, St. John, are gueete at the 
home of Mr. and Mr». E. V. Wetmore.

Sir Ezekiel McLeod hae returned 
from a businese trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dingee, Lake* 
eide, are receiving congratulation» up
on the arrival of a daughter In their

Misse»

HAMPTON
, rjVERY time you take a horse out of your fields to do hauling you waste valuable E yme that you can never get back. You need every one of your horses for I plowing, cultivatingTseeding and other work that you can do best with horses. 

%nd you cannot afford to keep extra horses just for hauling.

ER8.
ies Sound 
1 Passage 
he Drums 
I as being 
e replaced

WANTED.

Horses cost you money aU the.teawhether ^
are working or not. It takes valuable acres out of ^ur ^orses by installing Smith Form a-Truck—can keep 
your fields to feed them. Use Smith rorm-a-1 rucK the horses he must have to do his heavy work, busy all 

,. to do your hauling and not only save the expense the time, and put real money into his earnings.

ss:““ BBEBSBESaE
j-ktSS1™»z—«-■" fe-:“id-”1 *
work for you.

*T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd. ■lock Buoy, 
s reported 
n missing 
ays. Will 
ilble.

’

FAIRVILLE, N. B. MAYOR'S OFFICE. 
SAINT JOHN, N. B..

1st August, 1917.
1

Miss

PROCLAMATION
\1C »

Proclamation having been made by 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor or. 
New Brunswick requesting1 the as
sembling on August the fourth in
stant, the third anniversary of tho 
declaration of war by Great Britain, 
of the loyal citizens of the Province 
for the purpose of passing the follow
ing resolution approved of by the 
Central Committee for National Pat
riotic Organizations, namely:

"That on this, the third anniversary 
“of the declaration of a righteous 
“war, this meeting of the citizens of 
“Saint John records its inflexible de
termination to continue to a victori
ous end the struggle in maintenance 
“of those ideals of liberty and justice 
“which are the common and sacred 
"cause of the allies": and also enjoin
ing that, in view of the gravity of the 
situation and the solemnity of the oc
casion, the day be also observed by 
holding meetings of a. religious and 
Intercessory, as well as patriotic char-

1 would therefore request that on 
Saturday afternoon next, the fourth 
day of August, the business houses of 
the City of Saint John be closed and 
that all loyal citizens attend the 
religious services which will be held 
in the various churches at the hour of 
two o'clock: and afterwards repair to 
the King Square where the occasion 
will be observed by patriotic address
es and where the aforesaid resolution 
should be passed.

BOYS and GIRLS
was a

Lions, blad*

Ipation, ca- 
conditions. 
sides, regu- 
-gularly, 
>f falling or

Use Any One of Six Chassis
ohnrwnStt?cZ07.*pv«C\oTrb^"t^ S&ZZ*™ A.T^?tir.dBrU0p' “ve?dS

NEWCASTLEWANTED

Miss Marie Feeney of Fredericton 
Is visiting Misses Rita and Yvonne 
Buckley.

Mrs. 8. W. Miller has returned from 
Montreal, accompanied by her sister. 
Mrs. Wm. Gumming of Montreal, who 
will visit her here some time.

James H. Crocket, George McMul- 
Mrs. Harry Smith and

Newcastle, August 8.—Mrs. Clar
ence MacLeod of Amherst, N. S.. 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs 
G. G. Stotliart. _

Master Neville Mann of Chatham 
le visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neville P. Whitney of Stratha- 
dam.

Mr*. O'Keefe and heir daughter, 
Mrs. Von Horne of Camphellton were 
the guests this week of Mr: and Mrs. 
Charles Dalton of Nelson.

Miss Merle Bell of Toronto is risk
ing her mother, Mrs. Robert Bell.

Mis» Kathleen McCarron is spend
ing her vacation with her sister, Miss 
Grace, in Fredericton.

Miss Eulah M. Stuart is spending 
a holiday with her grandmother, Mrs 

W; Alexander, at Federicton

, dark rings 
of Interest
•MwTw

When you are in town drop in and see 
Smith Form-a- Truck. It will pay you wellWANTED—At the Exchange Hotel, 

East Florenceville, N. B., a cook and 
chamber girl. Apply to C. M. Dow, 
Proprietor. JNOVA SALEES CO., LTD.,

John. N. B.R SALE Iln, Mr. and 
Miss I. Smth of Fredericton and Miss 
H. Smith of St. John, are on an auto 
trip through the county and were in 
Newcastle on Friday.

Mrs. Benjamin Bailey who has 
been visiting her aon, Otty Bailey of 
Sunny Brae, returned home on Satur-

Master Frank MacMtchael is visit
ing his uncle, Havelock MacMtchael 
of Harcourt.

Mrs. W. A. O’Donnell of Bathurst 
and children are visiting the former's 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Jt D. Lyon of 
Mlllerton.

Mrs. T. A. Bcllmore of Fredericton 
who visited her father. George Stables 
returned home last week.

Miss Florence Cliff of Upper Derby 
epeut the week-end with Mrs. J. Rob
inson Allison.

Otty Bailey of Sunny Brae spent 
the week-end with his niece. Mrs. J. 
F. R. MacMichael.

Mrs. Douglas Stuart of Toronto, 
who has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Cooper, has gone to Am

id some time with her

1 101-107 Germain Street St.
T-hone M. 521.WANTED—Second-hand steam boil

er, must be in first class condition and 
capable of developing about 125 h. p. 
State details, price, etc. Adress 
Millman, Box 46 Woodstock, N. B.

N
ilic Auction 
ity of Saint 
4th day of 
live o'clock 
m the New 
ms County,

______Leah and Genevieve Frost
are spending part of their vacation 
with relatives in St. John and CUfton.

Piper Clinton Regan of the 236tn 
Battalion was a guest of friends at 
Lower Norton laet week.

The sale of home cooking held on 
Saturday by members of the Hampton 
Court Chapter of the L O. D. E. rea
lized the sum of fifteen dollars. The 
sale was held in Mr. Hazen Folkins 
store and was In charge of Miss Mar
guerite Adams, Miss Catherine Robln- 

Stella Fowler.

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 5, 
Parish of Drummond. Apply stating 
salary required to Henry Hitchcock, 
secretary. Undine, N. B.

1
ie Parish of 
side of the 
i to Thomas 
i 11th Sep- 
utaining 35

‘V <t> Thos.
Junction.

Mrs. Robert. A. N. Jarvis and son, 
Ambury, returned on Saturday from 
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilbert, 
Hampden Highlands. Maine.

Lindon Crocker of Mlllerton has ac
cepted the princlpalshlp of Blackvllle 
Superior School.

The Misses Parker of New York 
are spending the summer at their old 
home here.

Robert
from a trip to New York relatives.

Miss Cecelia McGrath is visiting 
Chatham.

A daughter was born on Friday to 
the wife of Gunner Bervil Wat ling, 
who recently sailed for France.

Get wise to—WANTED—A man to run a gasoline 
lighter carrying wood from Lubec to 
Calais, Maine, for the balance of sea- 

Apply to F. B. Newton, 70 State 
street, Boston.

1he northern 
iver, known 
i south, situ- 
iwick, grant- 
9th October, 
acres more

son and Miss
The friends of Lieut. Ronald Evans 

will be pleased to learn that further 
word has been received In regard to 
hi» wound. The message which was 
from a commanding officer in France 
states that the wound la in the should
er and will necessitate an operation. 
At present Lieut Evans is In a hos
pital in England. _ . .

Miss Claire Moffatt of the Central 
Telephone Exchange was called to her 
home at Perry Point on Monday owing 
to the death ot her mother. Miss 
Moffatt has the sympathy ot her many 
friends. , . ,

Mrs. J. Frost is the guest of rela
tives at Havelock.

Miss Agnes Williamson, Nauwige- 
wault was a guest on Thursday of 
Miss Vivian Fowler.

Gunner Robert Baxter of the 9th 
Siege Battery spent Sunday at his 
home in Lakeside.

Miss Flora DeLong has returned 
from a short visit to her former home 
In Shannon. , , „

Dr. Burton C. Foster. Fredericton, 
was last week a guest of his sister, 
Mrs. George Howard.

A party consisting of Mrs. O Neil 
and family. Rev. Sister Cornelius, Mrs. 
Comeau of St. John, Mrs. LeBlanc of 
Weymouth on Tuesday enjoyed the 
trip up the Kennebecasis on the steam
er Hampton and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Conway.

Among those who are enjoying a 
vacation at Camp Laffalot on the Bel- 
lelsle are Mrs. S. S. King, Mrs. E. A. 
Schofield, Mrs. J. E. Angevin^ Mrs

WANTED—First or second class 
teacher, District No. 2, Jemseg, Queens 
county. Apply, stating salary wanted, 
James Elgee, secretary. m*ROBERT T. HAYES.

Lot, situate 
unswick, on 
New Canaan 

Lot No. 2, 
sway by the 
ugust, A. D. 
es more or

Armstrong has returned
I

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — For
private family in provincial towu. 
Send references and state salary ex
pected <U> A. B., Standard Office. m,1herst to spen 

husband's relatives'.

AGENTS WANTED.it in the Par 
ortherly side 
l River, dis
and granted 
he Crown on 
L852, contain

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
der for Extension and Repairs Negro 
Point Breakwater, St. John Harbour. 
N. B.," will be received at this office 
until 4 p.m. on Friday. August 31, 19-17, 
for the construction of an Extension ot 
and Repairs to the Negro Point Break
water, St. John Harbour, St. John 
County, N. B.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department and 
at the offices of the District Engineer» 
at St. John, N. B.; Halifax, N. S.; 
Shaughnessy Building, Montreal, P.Q., 
and Equity Building. Toronto. Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to five per cent. (5 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the person tendering de
cline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Blue prints can be obtained at 
the Department of Public Works by 
depositing an accepted bank cheque 
for the sum of $50. made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of 
Public Works, which will be returned 
if the intending bidder submit a regu
lar bid.

% /X.GRAND BAYAGENTS WANTED—Agents IS a 
day selling mendets, which 
graniteware, hot water hags, rubber 
bouts, reservoirs, boilers, metal tub» 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com- 

Colllngwood. Ontario.

mends Melick spent Friday with Mrs. Stanley 
Granville, Llngley.

Miss Ethel Emery is spending her 
vacation here with Miss Dorothy

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Taylor of St. 
John were the week-end guests of Mrs. 
Albert Taylor.

Miss Evelyn Cummings and Miss 
Minnie Simpson of Cambridge. Mass., 

spending two weeks here with Mrs. 
B. Simpson.

Mrs. W. E. Hopper of Montreal, and 
daughter, Miss Charlotte Hopper, are 
visiting this week at Pamdenec, the 
guests of Mrs. H. D. Fritz.

Mr. James Barnes and party are 
leaving this week on a cruise on the 
river in the Wanderer and Canace, the 
trip to extend to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Atkinson of the 
city spent the week-end here with 
Miss Ethel Morrow.

Miss Winnifred Lemmon of St. John 
is the guest of Miss Edith Hamm this

Mrs. Stanley Granville was the guest 
of Mrs. Clarence S. Kierstead on Wed
nesday last.

Miss Nellie Reynolds of St. John 
spent a few days here this week with 
Mrs. J. Irvine.

Grand Bay. Aug 3.—Mr. George A. 
Fletcher of Cambridge I, the guest of 
hte sister, Mrs. J. M. Jenkins.

Mis, L. Price, St. John, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LfZ

ng more par 
Deed of Con- 
Hatheway to 

l the 6th ot 
i the Queens 
16th of May, 
i conveyed by 
n to the Rev.

pany.

—the
speed-up sip

Mclnnis.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Belyea of the 

the guests of Mrs. E. C.male help wanted. A

i¥ p.city were 
Stevens this week.

Mrs. J. Hunter and daughters, of 
New York, are spending the summer 
at Pamdenec.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Till and sons, 
Ernest and Arthur, were visitors with 
Mrs. Andrew W. Melick. last week.

Miss M. Smith is spending this week

»An intelligent person may 
$100 monthly corresponding for 
papers; $40 to $50 monthly in spare 
time; experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send 

National Press

, apply to the

i \l June. A. D. 1
? COMPANY 

n A. Clark.
’ for particulars.

Bureau, Room 4461, Buffalo, N. Y.
in Boston.

Miss Helen Alward of St. John spent 
Saturday here with Miss Alice Haw-

Mrs. Benjamin and children and 
Miss Dorothy Waterbury. of the city, 
spent Sunday here with Mrs. George 
Salmon. , _. . . .

Master Bobbie McDade of St. John is 
spending this week with Master Ron
ald McLean.

Mrs. M. H. Dunlap had as her guests 
over the week-end Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
McKenzie of St. John.

Miss Ethel White has returned to 
week with

Female Help WantedON. Here’s happy
days

W. Ganong, 
of the Prov- may earnAn intelligent person 

$100 monthly corresponding for
$40 to $50 monthly in spare

ick. V.

-Bifflumiümïi’T. Wm. Barnes, Miss Vera 
Miss Helen Simms, Miss Sybil Barnes, 

Josephine Finlay, Miss Jean 
Schofield, Miss Harriet Barnes, the 
Mieses Fowler, Miss Florrie DeVoe, 
Mies Ethel Smith (Boston), Miss 
Laura Manning, Major Roland Barnes, 
Mr. Frank Bartlett, Mr. Ren Smith, Mr. 
Arthur Schofield and Mr. Douglas 
Humphrey.

Miss Mabel Smith and Miss Harriet 
Alward are spending part of this week 
in demonstrations with the Home Ef
ficiency Club, the former assisting 
Miss White in St. Martins and vicini
ty and the latter conducting the classe» 
in Bloomfield.

Mr. A. H. Chlpman has the misfor
tune to be laid up with an injured 
knee as a result of an accident some

h day of Aug- 
innivereary of 
by Great Brit-

papers;
time; experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing: subjects suggested. Send 
for particulars. National Press 
Bureau, room 4461, Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss V *
( \lhas been pro- 
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"Zip " is the snappiest drink that ever put joy- 
parched throat. It’s such a refreshing, cooling bever
age that it goes right plumb to the spot, soothing the 
thirst and adding a tingle to the whole system.

AVIS AUX BELGES. mto a
U est rappelé que tous les belges 

nés entre le 30 juin 1876 et le 1er juillet 
1898 sont tenus a l’inscription pour le 
service militaire. Un arrete-loi du pre
mier mal 1917 appelle en outre tous 
les belges nés entre le 30 juin 1898 et 
le 1er janvier 1899. Ceux-ci sont tenus 
d’envoyer avant le 15 août 1917 au 
sulat le plus rapproche un bulletin 
d'inscription dont ils doivent réclamer 
un exemplaire au dit consulat. Sont 
dispenses de l’inscription ceux qui 
s’engagent dans l’armee canadienne 
avant le 15 août 1917.

le consul general le consul D.

the city after visiting a 
Mrs. David Hamm.

Miss Jean Clarke, who Is studying 
nursing in Boston, is spending her 
vacation with her parents at Pamde-

Complalnts a'bout the Remington 
Typewriter are few and far between — 
The least trouble for the greatest 
amount of work. A. Milne Fraser. 
Jas. A. Little. Mgr.. 37 Dock street, 
St. John. N. B*

Not
Miss Ethel Melick and Miss Muriel

Ask for "Zip" 
wherever 
drinks are 
sold. This 

trade-mark 
identifies the 
genuine "Zip."

Keep a few 
bottles on ice 
for yourself, 
your family 
or your guests.

When Tired and Nervous‘he Executive 
ce has passed 
authorizing a 

requiring the 
ile together on

lereby request 
loyal citizens 

ce do meet on 
ugust and pass 
l In view of the 
and the solem- 

he day be also 
eetings of a re- 
ry, as well as

rod and seal at 
drteenth day of 
f our Lord one 
dred and «even- 
Eighth year of

years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Budge have returned 

to Halifax after spending the month 
at Riverview Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard McLeod. Bos- 
Saturday of Sir

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary..
■ .W 6If the end of the day finds you weary or irri- 

table,with aching head and frayed nerves,you need 
something to tone and strengthen the system.

Pour
Mullin. iCzTpDepartment of Public Works,

Ottawa, July 30, 1917.
Newspapers will not be paid for this- 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department. '

TO THE BELGIANS. ton, were guests on 
Ezekiel McLeod.

Mrs. Arthur Floyd of Winnipeg was 
a visitor In the village last week and 
received a welcome from her many 
friends. Mrs. Floyd was formerly 

• Mies Gertrude Robinson and was a 
' member of the teaching staff of the 
Hampton Consolidated School.

Lieut. James Humphrey of West- 
field and Lieut. Keith Brown of St 
John were week-end gueete of Major 
Inland Barnes.

Miss Phyllis McGowan was on Mon
day a guest of Miss Edith Barnes, 
Riverside.

Mr. A, Perry. Boston, was a visitor 
In Hampton this week.

Misa Beatrice Smith la a guest of

Z
h is hereby recalled that all Bel

gians boro between the 30th of June 
1876 and the let of July 1898 must reg
ister for military service. By virtue 
of a proclamation of the 1st of May 
1917, moreover, all Belgians born be- 

30th of June 1899 and the

BEECHAM’S PILLS
LOST. are a remedv^vhich quickly helps in restoràg normal

rmd^so°renew (^‘strength! and steady the .nerves. 
A few doses of these world-famed family pills will

Trade supplied'bytween the 
1st of January 1899 are called upon to 
serve. Such Belgians must register 
before the 16th August 1917 with the 
nearest Belgian Consul who will fur
nish them with the proper registration 
form, on application. Those who en
list with the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force before the 16th of August 1917 
are exempt from registration.

The Consul General for Belgium, per 
a Mullin. Consul

LOST—Tuesday evening, July 24th. 
between Phrks Convalescent Home 
and the Railway-Depot a gold Waltb 
am watch. Reward it returned to the 
Parks Convalescent Home.

ST. JOHN, 
N.B.Ready s Limite*!,:

Bring Welcome Reliei
In fans*. 25gn. DOMINION Express Money Orders 

are' on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

«Lieutenant-Gov-

rt Murray. N ♦

A
—- a

f* K » « •

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1 -3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.
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Use Ever. Horse in the Field 
Haul With Smith Form'dTruck
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v4ti£ YOU ENTERING THE
SPECIAL, CONTESTS r

THE HOM 
THE WORMOTTO> “KINDLY DEEDS

MAKE HAPPY LIVES”
?

N3
I

the field and the orchard were all 
Z over his face and hands. Np 09e said 

he was
reThen up Jumpedwas fast asleep.

Midget, and danced along the paths, 
with the fairy close beside her. They 
talked to everything they met. and 
had a lovely picnic beside the big 
flashy fountain and sometimes Midget 

My Dear Kiddles:— it let the drops splash on her, and then
For some reason or other the pe- Qh how ehe would laugh, 

bating Club” did not receive attention 8ometimee when she got very tired 
last week. I had several splendid the talry wouid put on the butterfly 

< answers as to “Should there be con- Wings again and carry her on her 
achiption of men and money in Can- baok tor mwhlle.
ada." which it was intended to use. But hark! what was that? The 
They were both for and against. How- g0Vern6ee muet have wakened, for cer-

• ever. I am letting you have one this ulnly ^at noise must mean that the
week, and shall be pleased to receive Bttle princess was missed and they 
other compositions on the subject, were searching for her. The fairy 
after which we will begin to consider hear<1 tke noise too, and quick as a 
a further question. flash she put Midget under a toad-stool

1 was pleased to receive a visit from —(be biggest one she coul* And, and 
, H member of the Allies Aid Society then 8be caned a big green toad, and 
' this week, and to find that she and a t0^ ^lm to 8u jn front of It, and so 
I friend of her s had been able to begin Midget was hidden completely from 
I a branch of the Allies Aid. in the dis- vlew The searching party looked 
( trict where she was spending her sum- everywhere bpt could not find the llt- 
! mer vacation, and also that in various tle gIrj The king was heart-broken.
1 ways they were raising small sums of but tbe queen would not give up hope;
• money to be used by the Allies Aid. ebe thought perhaps the fairies had
• lor the furtherance of their work, and borrowed her, and she felt if that 
the sending of Comforts to the men in were the case she had better feel 
the tiring line. It would be nice to bright and happy over it. or the fairies

‘ hear that there are others doing a mjght be angry and keep her all the 
similar work, as not only would you longer, 
be doing a good turn for the Canadian 
Todamles. but you would be helping to and the fairy thought that the way- 
make the Allies Aid Society grow. was ciear. she called Midget out from 
and then in the winter months, per- her hiding place and away they went 
haps the children who live in the again They had seen the rain coming 
country all the year round would per- {or a long time and as the fairy want- 
haps be encouraged to continue the tu get to a certain lovely big tree 
branch clubs, and be kept busy work [ that she knew would keep them dry
ing for the soldiers. she blew a silver whistle twice, and

Speaking of good turns. .1 am still two big grasshoppers came hopping 
waiting for the stories as to the good up to where they were. They were 
turns which you may be doing whilst harnessed just right too. so Midget 
you are on your holidays. Even in got on the back of one. and the fairy 
this hot weather there Is plenty to be on the other, and with a word from 
done, and in which you may rind much her they galloped off. 
fun and pleasure . besides helping very sorry when they reached

The other dav. I heard of some tree, and the ride was over, for she
Then

V Here are Rela 
Activities c 
Home, Fas

anything to Allan, because 
company, but every one thought:

"What a dirty little boy! He 
forget to wash hie face end hands."

Allan hung his head. Then he looked 
at the bowl of milk that stood on the 
tray on the floor. It said on the side: 
“For a Good Dog.”

"Where is BSyard? Allan aaked.
"Come and see." his grandmother 

answered. She got up and went out 
to the kitchen. Allan followed her, 
what do you suppose they saw?

Bayard stood on his hind legs with 
his front legs on the edge of the kit
chen sink patiently waiting. When 
he saw Allan’s grandmother, he bark
ed and wagged his tail.

"He wants me to wash his face and 
paws before he has his supper,” she 
explained. “He always comes to the 
kitchen and waits, before a meal, to 
be washed." She took down a cloth 
that hung on a hook over the sink and 
carefully wiped Bayard’s face and 
paws, which were all from digging for 
the woodchuck. Then Bayard barked 
again,' very Joyously this time, and 

to eat his bread and milk.
"I’ll be back in a minute,” Allan 

said, as he hurried upstairs to find his 
towel and wash cloth. And after that 
Allan never, never forget to wash his 
face and hands.

I Unde Dick's Chat
With the Children

V
s# . ft• A ^r«=-

Agnes Patton, Grt. Settlement- 
Pleased that you are enjoying the Cor
ner so much. Also to have you as » 
member. How pretty your garden 
muet look. I should like eery much' 
to eee it.

Etta Beaumont, Edgstfe Landing-^ 
The drawing which you sent In w 
very good, but of course the result^ 
will not be published until next weeln 
Are you enjoying the holidays?

Myrtle Hooper, Baok Bay—I wael 
pleased to get your letter, and learn 
that you were having such & great, 
time. The drawing sent In is quite! 
good.

Pauline U Clark, St Stephana 
to see that you are enjoying both the 
Corner and the contests. The work 
is quite neat.

Gladys Van Bueklrk, Lower Jemasgj 
—Many thanka for your long and in-) 
terestlng letter. I shall use the Jokesj 
in the Corner later, as 1 am always 
pleased to receive such, from the KlcH 
dies whenever they are -sent in.
Jimmy Newell, Durham Centre—Glad' 
to have your letter. The mttP ^a®j 
quite well drawn, and I shall look for 
more of your work.
Myrna V. Smith, Sussex—Very 
to see that you continue to enjoy the* 
Contests, Myrna. The map 
neatly drawn.
Marion Porteoue, 10 St. James St. 
See what I have said to Myrna above, 

the same applies to your work, Mar-

T. W. P. A. requested to mee 
ner King and Germain. Saturday 
to atend service. ^

LOYALIST CHAPTER,
I.O.D.E. MEE'

A meeting of the Loyalist Ch 
I.O.D.B., was held yesterday aftei 
Misa Clara Schofield, vice-regent 
siding. Plans were discussed ft 
entertainment to be held at the ( 
Rothesay, in the near future 
dances on the lawn given by s< 
Havergal graduates. Members 1 
chapter were asked to attend c 
on Saturday.

CONDUCTED BY UNCLE DICK.
tmaking more than a certain reason

able amount. •
I hope others answer in this deflate 

as I think they are most interesting 
Please f print this letter.
From one of your nieces,

"A Happy Cornerite.”

\ The Lonesome Tree*
The Wall’s Other Side Glad /

There was once an old oak tree that 
had stood for a long time In the forest.

Many years before, a great storm 
had swept through the forest. This 
storm had left the oak only a crooked, 
ugly tree. It was no longer straight 
and beautiful like the others. Each 
spring it covered its ugliness with new 
green leaves. In the fall the leaves 
turned to a pretty crimson cloak. But 
the winds of the forest always swept 
by. They carried the leaf cloak of the 
old oak tree away with ttfem. Then 
it was left with nothing to cover its 
ugliness. , x

After years and years, the old oak 
tree began to feel hollow. It felt as if 
its heart as well as Its body were hurt. 
The xwti 
branches
very old Indeed. It made* the old oak 
speak, “No one* wants me. I am of no 
more use In the world.” the' oak said.

Tap. tap, rap-a-tkp-tap! That was 
Mr. Red headed Woodpecker. He was 
hammering at the trunk of the old oak 
tree. Tap, tap! He hammered and 
drilled. He worked until he had made 
a little round front door. It led into 
his winter house in the trunk of the 
tree. He had found a ready-made pan
try there. It was full of grubs for 
himself and his family to eat when the 

The walls of his 
R was snug and

grateful 1 am for this hollow 
Mr. Rer-headed Wood-

There was once a little Prince of 
whom every one was very thoughtful.
He was the heir to the throne of his 
father, the King, and would be himself 
the king one day. But he was a very 
lazy little Prince indeed.

Th.e little Prince had toy trains that 
would run alone, and toy steamboats 
that would sail alone, and someone al
ways read his story books to him and 
showed him the pictures.

The court lackeys bathed him and 
dressed him and waited on him at

The Court Wise Man explained 
hard parts of the little Prince’s lessons

All this was very easy and pleasant 
for the little Prince, but it left him 
very little to do. He found the days 
very long indeed, and so he took to ex
ploring the ground that lay about the 
palace. They were so wide that he ^ 
had never, in all his seven years, seen 
the whole of them.

The castle grounds were very lovely * 
indeed. As the little Prince walked
through them one morning, he found . .. . ..
the flower beds prettier than ever, and i Boy. but tbe>' did not .tave one in the 
the birds singing more happily, and house. The only boy in the house was 
the fountains tinkling more merrily. a Cry-Boy.
He came to a little brown path that Perhaps you have ncxer seen a Cry 
was new to him. and decided to follow Boy and would like to know how he 
ii This path led the Prince on until looked. It is not pleasant to try to tell 
the trees stood closer together on about him. His eyes dropped tears 
either side, and it suddenly ended in a like rain. His voice growled like a 
high, old wall. bear. He was alwa

In the wall, just in front of the little from loud noises anu 
Prince, was a door.

"I wonder very much what is on the 
other side of that door." the Prixlce 
said to himself.

"1 should like to open it. but 1 don't 
know how," he though; And that was 
because the Prince had such idle

AGAINST CONSCRIPTION.
The True Canadian Soldiers’ 

tort Association held a meeting o 
80th at the home of Mrs. Day. 
following officers were elected : 
Geo. F. Tood, president ; Mrs. . 
Leod, first vice-president; M 
Brown, second vice-president; M 
Hatfield, third vice-president; 
Day. Rec. Sec. ; Miss Emaline M 
Treae. ; Miss Lizzie Vaughan, 
Trees.; Miss Carllton, Fin. Sec. 
Winona Sleeves, Cor. Sec.; Mrs. 
ton. convenor; Mrs. Walton, coi 
of towels; Mrs. Bonnell, conve 
tobacco; Mrs. Seely, convenor o

This society is entirely se 
from the West Side Soldiers’ 
forts, but is affiliated with the 1 
society in the city.

HOUSEWIVES LEAGUE
CANNING DEMON8TRA

Another successful canning < 
■tration was given yesterday 
the auspices of the Housewives 1 
In the warerooms of the McClai 
Co. Mrs. Richard Hooper ga 
demonstration to a large audlen 
In a bright and clever way ex] 
the reasons for doing as she d 
told clearly "Just how to do It."

Oil stoves loaned by the M 
Mfg. Company were used In t 
monstration as it was felt that 
wives In the country did not 1 
gas ranges. Raspberries, bluel 
beans and peas were canned a 
finished product looked most t 
lag.

went inDear Uncle Dick: —
I am not going to Say much except 

that I don’t think that the men who 
have not offered their services to their 
country freely are worth calling upon 

Let them be treated with dis-

After all the commotion was over

daln and contempt when the war is 
over, because if they have not the 
heart to answer to the calf of duty, 
they would not have the heart to light. 
The same applies to money. Men who 
do not give freely are not worth con
sidering.

1 I *Edward’s Birthday was v
the

"This is my birthday, and I am six 
years old!” said Edward. "Now I may 
do just as I wish.”

Then Edward put a large piece of 
cake in his pocket. He started out for 
the park, to spend the morning with 
the animals.

Every one liked the bears in the 
park. There were big brown bears, 
and big white bears. They lived out- 
of-doors Inside an iron paling. They 
hat^. rocks to climb. They had a pond 
of water in tbtî center.

At luncheon time Edward came to 
the place in the park where the bears 
lived.

Edward felt hungry when he saw the 
keepers throwing great loav/sa of 
bread to the bears. He took his piece 
of cake out of tits pocket and was just 
going to bite it when he laughed in
stead. He dropped it on the ground. 
Before the bears ate their loaves of 
bread, they dipped them in the pond 
as if to wash them.

They like to be sure that their food 
is clean,” Edward thought. "Oh, how 
hungry I am!” he said, reaching down 
to the ground to pick up his piece of 
cake. He did not touch it. though. It 
was no longer clean enough to eat, he

On the way home from the park, 
Edward came to a crowded street 
crossing. Grocery teams and trolley 
cars and automobiles went swiftly by.

lnd sighed through its bare 
one fall when it was very,

1 hope the debate will continue. 
From a

"Newcastle Cornerite."
Muriel Clark, Dlppér Harbour-The 

drawing Contest appears to have 
later date Imap

very popular, and at a 
shall let you have another. No doubt 

will be interested in the new one 
this week.
Hazel Robert son, RoblnsonvUle-I 
was very pleased to get the stofy you 
wrote. Hazel, and at a later date trust 
to publish same.
Marlon Waring, Ketepec—I waa moat 
interested in your letter, as 1 had 
heard about the Ketepec Allies Aid 
from Greta, when she visited me the 

Go on with your good

Midget was
*

The Laugh-Boyi
*

other.
Boy Scouts who had been staying near was having a truly lovely time.

Greenwich doing a very good the rain came down in torrents and 
As the story came j they were very glad they had hurried 

The fairy told such nice stories
turn for a farmer
to me it is as follows: . ...

The farmer had lost one of his cows. I to pass the time though, that she did 
and for two days was unable to find Uot mind the rain. She told her of a 
her. Just then the Scouts came on : giant, who lived in the queerest castle 
the scene and with his permission set (over the hills, and far away, 
out on a definite plan to rind the miss- But the only way it can be reached 
ing animal. Back and forward they j t8 by climbing over a rainbow, and 
worked, keeping at four paces apart, that is very very hard to do,” said the 
over meadow, and hill, through woods, fairy. ^
and hedges, but still no trace of the - just then the sun began to shine 
wanderer could be found, until at last ! through the raindrops, and they watch- 
a shout went up from some boys over ed eaberly to see if a rainbow would 
near a hollow. Those near rushed up j come. Yes! there it was. right at their 
to find the missing cow. together with ■ feet, and stretching away to the far 
the dearest little calf you ever saw : aw ay hills. It was such a beautiful 

Word was sent back to the farmer, one too 
who delighted and thankful soon had j est music, and when they listened and 
the animal and young one safely back looked they saw that each raindrop 
on her own premises again. There held, the daintiest of little fairies, and 
still remained a number of scouts I they were all singing and playing lit- 
searching, as they were unaware of tie wee banjos, and gutars and mando- 
the find, but one of the signallers, go- j hns Some of them were standing on 
ing on to a high part of the ground ; the rainbow swinging and holding out 
soon sent the message to the others, j their hands to the tiny girl 
and brought them back : carefully and almost timidly.

1-hat is just a little example as to ' ped on and followed the li 
how you might find useful work to do along They sang and laughed and 
How often have boys and girls been danced, and when they got to the 
the means of saving a sheep's life by highest part of it, they all sat down 
finding a sheep on her back, and un-1 and rested and ate their lunch. Then 
able to move, and letting the shepherd ; they slid down the other side right in- 
know. so that he could go to her res j to the side door of the giants hill house 
cue. or even turning the sheep over j They heard such dreadful snores they 
themselves. knew right away he was asleep, and

For the remainder of your holidays j B0 they tip toed very softly from one 
just keep your eyes open, for little, room to another. They found two lit- 
deeds of this kind.-dhd it will surprise j tie birds in one room—they said they 
you to see in how many ways you can j were the giants special messengers, 
be of assistance to others When you. and they said they knew their master 

to bed in the evenings, do you would feel very badly unless they stay- 
ex er let your mind wander over the ed until he was awake—for he liked 
day just past, and consider what that: little fairies, though he hated big peo- 
dav has meant, to you? Have you pie.
made good use of the time? Or have| Then the giant woke up! and the 
xou wasted it in foolish play ” 1 say ; whole house rattled and shook when
foolish play, because there are two 1 he walked across the floor. He looked 
xvavs of plaving. One by playing jokes : very angry too. for he had heard his 
on others, carrying on roughly which messengers talking, and he was sure 
may in some cases be the means of \ there must be big people around. But 
injurv to others, or property, etc. and j his frown turned to a smile when he 
the other by happy enjoyment of free- j saw the fairies, but he simply could 
dom. with the pleasure of others as not understand about Midget. She 
well as your own in your minds. With was so very small. The fairies ex- 
that there may be combined the good plained to him who she was, and how 
turns mentioned above. Then at the she was dooking for fun. That made 
close of the. day instead of looking it allright, and he was as good to her 
back over the dav with regret, it will as he could be. It was getting very 
be with pleasure that you are able to late now though, and he said they 
'pick out trie various little deeds, etc, must stay all night. When it began to • 
which you have performed, and which get dark the fireflies came.—he had 

stand you in good stead in after millions of them, and one by one they 
flickered and flickered, and they made 
everything as light as day, and very 
beautiful too.

But the next morning the Dawn 
Fairy came and wakened them, and 
said the king and queen were very 
lonely, so Midget thought she had bet- 

i ter go home. The giant did not know 
j she wanted to go back to big people 
j though, or he never would have con- 
j sented. He thought the wanted to go 
J back to Fairyland, so he fitted them 
I all with wings—except Midget; they 
! carried her on their backs and it did 
not take them long to fly back to the 
terrace in front of the castle. There 
Midget thanked them for all her fun, 
and their goodness and then she went 
in and perched on the saucer of the 
kings’ coffee cup, where he and the 
queen were at breakfast. There was 
Immediately great rejoicing through
out the whole castle, and the little 
girl was truly glad to be baok too, and 
when she saw how happy her father 
and mother were, she was sorry she 
had caused them so much worry. 
When she grew older she grew big 
like other people, and everybody loved 
her dearly, and—they all lived happy 
ever after.

The whole family wanted a Laugh-

cold days came, 
house were warm.

other day. 
work, Marion.
George Meare, St. Andrew*—You ap
pear to be interested In the Contests, 
and Children’s Corner, George, which 
I am pleased to see, and I trust to 
hear from you again.
Edna Morehouse, Oromocto—Many 1 
thanks for your most interesting letter 
tegetherw ith the story, which I trust 
to publish some day in the near future 
You are quite a clever little artist.
Olive Berry, Sussex—I cannot under
stand why you have not received your 
prize, as same was sent you, but 1 am 
looking into the matter, and will see 
what can be done. 1 am pleased to 
hear that you have had such success 
wit4 your garden. Yea, be sure to 

"If I run across the street very fast, j call and see me. •
I shall be safe,” Edward thought. But Helen Ayles, Salisbury—^u mads, 
he did not run. He waited as he quite a good attempt in the map draw-, 
watched the blue-coated policeman ing contest, and I am watching you* 

who stood in the middle of the street, work with Interest, Helen. 1* * I
He was very big, and very brave, Ada Baltzer, Carleton W hat a aP1®1^ 
watching the people on foot and the did present to get, a lovely baby, 
traffic at once. Then he raised his That is a nice name you are calling 
right hand high. That was the signal her. Glad to hear that 
for Cars and teams and automobiles well in marks. ^ ou should get yo 
to stop. Then the people walked papers from the post office, as they 
across. Not one of them ran. may Set lost.

As Edward crossed with the others. Norma Von Rltcher, West St J®hl' . 
the policeman reached down and took I am ve|7 pleased to hear that y • 
his hand. are enjoying the Children’s Corner so

■ That’S right, little man." he said, much, particularly that of last week.
Always wait until it is safe to cross Phetia Ayles, Salisbury Tha p 
the street " drawing waa most neat, and I an,

Edward felt very proud Indeed. A watching your work with much Inter- 
policeman had never spoken to him be- est. Write me again soon, 
fore. He was glad that he had not Fanny Say., Paaaekeag—Thanks for 
run across as he wanted to. >»“; nlce ut‘le. note' Fann£ .

When Edward reached home, his slad to see that you are enjoying the 
w mother was waiting for jtln, at the Corner. Write me again aeon.

“The birthday cake is baked, and 
jk the ice cream is frozen," she said.

“Now there is just time for my birth
day boy jo take a little nap before the 
children'come for the party.”

“Oh, I don’t want to take a nap,”
Edward said. "I am too old to take 

shall play with Dick and

ixs running away 
i bottles of medic

ine. He liked to bids in corners. But 
what made the Cry-Box 
loudest was Giant Pain, 
cause the Cry-Boy had never stopped 
prying long enough really to look at 
Giant Pain. Whenever lie met Giant- 
Pain he always ran away, saying:
"Boo-hoo!” was

Not every one knows it, but old lined it with moss. Where the bark 
Giant-Pain is fond of a joke once in stuck out and made shelves, Bobby 
awhile. Many children run away from Squirrel laid piles and piles of nuts, 
him. Many children hide from him. They were ready to feast upon when 
So Giant Pain likes to surprise them, the cold days came. He would be able 
Brave persons, like soldiers, and doct- to live there, warm in his fur overcoat 
ors, and firemen joke with Giant Pain. and well fed. He would be safely 
But the Giant likes best to play with sheltered until spring came, 
little children. How grateful 1 am for this hollow

So Giant Pain decided to have some tree,” chattered Bobby Squirrel, 
fun with the Cry-Boy. Then a strange thing happened to

The Cry Boy had a itevd toy steam the tree. The beating of the wings of 
engine. It was made with a smoke | the bird and the happy heart of the 
stack, and a whistle, and a cow catch-1 little squirrel inside it wlrmetj it. 
er. It was painted red, and black, and j They made the heart of the old oak 
yellow. The Cry-Boy sat in the coal j tree full of joy.
car and worked two pedals with his j instead of sighing in the wind, the 

These made the four wheels j old oak tree’s boughs sang with happi- 
Then he pulled the

“¥«
tree, sang
pecker. „ ,,

Whisk, whtrr! That was Bobby 
Squirrel. He ran up the trunk of the 
old oak tree until he came to the J 
round hole that was his little front 
windoxv. Bobby Squirrel peeped in
side.

most and 
at, was be-Th

Then they heard the sweet-
Oh, how comfortable and snug 

the little house that he saw! Hehands.
I should, like to see where the door_ 

leads," he thought, "but ii might be 
that 1 might have to push to hard to 
open it.” And that was because the 
Prince had never worked hard in his 
life.

LI
; so very 
she step- 
ttle band 1 should like to go through the 

door." he said again, "but 1 might not 
be able to find my way back.” 
that was because the little Prince had 
never wanted to think in all his life.

But he looked back and saw that he 
had come quite a distance. All at once 
he grew very brave. He touchent the 
latch of the door in the wall and dis 
covered that it opened quite easily. 
He stepped through, and the door dos
ed behind him.

Oh, how wonderful! He had never 
i(*en anything like the other side of 
the wall in his life.

It was a wide country, cut up into 
little green farms. On every farm 
there was a brown cottage. The roads 
that went up and down between were 
full of little children like the Prince 
himself, only much happier. Every 
one was at work, planting or harvest
ing. and every one was singing as he 
worked.

As soon as the children on the other 
side of the wall saw the little Prince, 
they ran up to him. holding out their 
hands because they were so glad to 
see him. Their clothes were not so 
fine as the Prince's, but he liked their

>And
i;Vv

you did so1

feet.
turn very fast 
cord that made the whistle blow.

Toot! Whizz! Whirr! The Cry-Boy 
was off down the street in his toy en-

E>The fall rains had left tears on 
Now

ness.
the ends of Its twig fingers, 
they turned to diamonds until its twig 
hands sparkled with them. The snow 
covered its ugly body with a cloa£ of 

The starllight at night and

return
gine.

Toot! Whizz' Whirr! He was going 
very fast indeed and having a tine

ermine.
the sun in the day time set a crown 
upon its head.

In all the forest there was no tree 
Any child who has had a ride in a more glad, or more beautiful than the 

toy steam engine knows what a pleas- old oak tree, 
ant way of playing it is. One child1 
with a hoop raced with the Cry-Boy. ^ 
but lost the race. Another child on 
roller skates followed the Cry-Boy, 
but could not catch him.
LVnnT.Ü,™' Cr,'BOy'S bCSt rlde bUt Allan waa not fond of washing hia

He saw Giant Pain sitting on a stone ,ace ‘n?“the flralT grade
in the road, right In front of him. j years old and went to the flrat grade 

if I.- vn.i nn. kagn n Crv-Bov he'in school, he did not like soap and ^ir ^r-away^'me «Is mothe^ought^^ naja non, „ chlldren

=£ FvEH" Kzrr* —-
Bang' Slam' Bang! The Cry Boy of each, but still Allan forgot to be

ra-ToVIüe1»!™0. GinV'ZéeiUm He„e apples, and cookies, and jam.
But Giant Pain had made up hla “»>* dld not waa? hl= tace- j*e ™ada

'-any' nke/r en'. SSJS? fW‘i
Boy He did not want^hlm to haro ought to let you go to Grandmother's 
£& wet eyet. and ” ole that growl- alone." Allan's mother said when a (a 

Hk„ letter came asking Allan to visit his
This was his joke. As soon as the Grandmother. "1 am afraid that you 

Cry-Boy bumped Into the stone. Giant will forget to wash your face and
b?MndUTellA°ud 'when'0the “n Boy "Oh. no, I will not forget. Please do
dotted,T" “P' ehat d° 'Ï0U 8UP" ‘“wafa mûst'êxcMng trip. Cows. 
p vctav thp <’rv Rov laushed* and sheep, red barns, and orchards
ÆSh1' SlaTpaîn knew m"chcsrïnda;dearr1‘é'ledHPtP'e’fly“hd

At flret' and' liis"nose'was* Kradctied/and^he —'the t^wSTÎ-VS

couldbnot help^aughtng! '”e Cn"B°y
Then he looked for Giant Pain, for ot molasses taffy that he had In his 

he liked the game He found him hid- pocket. Soon the train stopped and 
Ing behind the stone, hut what do you ■>« jumped out Into his grandfather s
suppose had happened to him? Why, ar™a- _
he waa no longer Giant Pain, but Pig- There were so very many Pleasant 
my Pain- just a wee little fellow, things to do that the «ret afternoon at 
That is soother joke of Giant Pain s, grandmother s passed very quickly 
He makes himself small when anyone Allan climbed many tree#, and helped 
Is brave enough to look at him. kls grandfather trim the grape vinesSo the “v-S,y laihA and laugh- and do some plowing. Then he and 

It madehlabumpi and hi, Bayard, grandfather's big dog hunted 
scratches feel better and so he laugh- for a woodchuck In the back lot. Al-2?“i.... », »- £Tr,.rs-i™ s ss
.srs,s-vï,.-ï™,r .:raï.;»r"’

for he saw Giant Pain, as little as an When grandmother s supper bell 
elf. hiding behind the bottle. He laugh- them both to the house at half
ed whenever he met Giant Pain after Pa8t Av0> Allan hurried to sit in the 
that His eye. «ew bright, and his Place that was waiting for him next 
roîco w™ noy mnger llke a bear's. to grandmother. Bayard', bowl of 

« j li e iiv y.-^* * share in the bread and milk stood on bis tray in 
Their gone At one corner of the room, and grand-SJ* thevï*dCXatUiayVanted in the father and Uncle Henry and Unde 

?!?„hb^!v y William were til at the table,
house, a Laugh-Boy. suddenly every one waa very quiet

as Allan looked at himself In the mir
ror that hung at the-other end of the 
room. Oh, what a dirty little boy 
looked hack at him! Dust and cinders 
from the railway train, and dirt from

II.

HENRY WARD BEECHER ON THE 
CAT.Allen’s LesseniIt would

LHenry Ward Beecher was always 
noted for a certain tenderness to cats.
A contributor to his paper, the Christ
ian Union, having ventured to speak 
disparagingly of the feline race, Mr. 
Beecher replied :

“We regard the cat as among the 
greatest promoters of happiness known 
to man. To begin with, she is the 
very embodiment of grace, not the 
spiritual sort, but the other. Her 
every motion is beautiful. Her,8tep has 
the supple softness, her spring the v 
bird-like, airy power of her great # 
cousins, the panther and tiger. Then I 
she is the very embodiment of com»* 
fort. The man who c 
basking in the sunshine or curled soft
ly purring by the fire, and got catch 
by sympathy a sense of dreajny, luxu
rious enjoyment.—that man must be a 
cynic. What home is complete in 
winter without an open fire! And how 
utterly inlomplete is an open fire with
out a cat dozing before it! Cats, too, 
have warm affections.. We do not say 
that they are unselfish, which is quite' 
another matter ; but a cat of the right 
kind, well treated, will show her af
fection for you as quick as a dog. Yes, 
thou lovely, white kitten, who will 
come running to meet us tonight in 
long, lithe bounds a dozen rods from 
the house—perish the slander that 
thy race is cold-hearted ! Conscience, 
kitten, we do not pretend that you 
have. You knocked down our wife’s 
pet cut-glass cream-pitcner, and never 
pretended to be sorry. You have 
stolen from the milk-pan on every op
portunity, and even attacked our Sun
day’s roast beef. But you are in the 
highest degree pretty and amusing 
and cozy and pet-able.”

XX)merry faces at once.
“Where have you been all this time? 

Why didn’t you come before?” they

Then one child tossed his red ball 
to the Prince, and the Prince caught it 
and tossed it back again. It made him 
suddenly, very happy to play.

Then another child came up and 
put a little shovel in the Prince’s hand. 
“Will you help me to make my gar
den?” the child asked. And it made 
the little Prince even happier to work 
than to play.

Last, a third child brought his slate 
and pencil to the Prince. “You look 
so wise.” he said. "Will you help me 
with my lessons? And it made the 
little Prince happiest of all to think so 
hard as he had to now.

After awhile the Prince was missed 
at the castle. The courtiers looked 
for him and followed him until they 
found his footsteps that ended at the 
door in the wall. They looked through 
and saw the little Prince, 
they were going to call him back; but 
when they saw him so busy and happy 
with the other children, they decided 
to let him stop there for a while.

"He is learning very well,” they said 
"how to be King."

But when Edward looked into the 
big living room where Fido, the dog, 
was lying, what do you think he saw? 
Fido was asleep on the rug with his 
head resting on his paw. The room 
was cool and dark. . Fido was resting 
before he played with the children 
at the birthday party.

* I think 1 will take a nap,” Edward 
said as he went upstairs.

He had learned his lesson from his 
four-footed play-mate.

*>°i[
" 'now 1 shall have to close by wish- 

best of time and iIng vou the very 
weather for the last weeks of your sholidays.

With best wishes arid heaps of.love 
From your fofr CM*

?

THIS WEEK’SChildren's Editor

PRIZEWINNERSOut For Fun Î
MAP DRAWING CONTEST.m

1st Prize.—George Mears, St. Andrews 
. (Watch.)

2na Prize.—Nan Coleman. Quispamsis. 
(Broach.)

Special Mention.—Agnes Patton, Erb 
Sett.. Fannie Says, Passekeag. 
Jimmy Newell, Durham Centre. 
Etta Beaumont, Edgett's Landing. 
Myrtle Hooper, Back Bay. Paul
ine Clark. St. Stephen. Edna 
Morehouse, Oromocto. Phllis Ayl
es, Salisbury". Helen Ayles, Salis- 

Norma Von Richer, 120

By F. C. McD. 
when the world had far BringingLong ago.

-more fairies and brownies and elves 
living In It than it has now. a stalwart 
Jung and a beautiful queen had a tiny 
slaughter given them, not any darger 
than a very email doll. They called 

Midget, and they loved her dearly, 
an she stood up. she was really no 

jugher than a little flower. So. of 
course It was only natural that when 
she grew old enough she liked to go 
cut and sit on the castle terrace and 
talk to all the smallest of Mother Nat
ures children. Her kingly father and 
Queenly mother were always afraid 
they might lose her. and they watch
ed her very closely, and had attend
ants to wait on her. and be with her 
at every turn. But one day their little 
Midget made up her mind that she 
-wanted to have some fun all by her- 

! self. She waa sitting with her govern
ess under a tree thinking hard about 
the fairies and wondering what they 
■were doing, when til at once a tiny 
little fairy dressed like a butterfly. 
And no bigger then herself appared 
Wight In front of her. It came quite 
close to her and she whispered to it 
ef how ehe wanted to have some real 

_ wun. The tittle fairies eyea fairly danc- 
*d at the Idea, but it knew they muat 
*e very cautions, so It whispered to 

* Budget to be very atill, and then It flew 
«way and gathered the pollen from 
gome beautiful popples which It 
(brought back and sprinkled on the 

i ' Book the gov
moon begin to make her sleepy and 
Aar head began to nod and soon she

Tvh THE DEBATING CLUB
In answer to the question * Should 

tfcere be conscription of men and mon
ey in Canada.” The following replies 
have been received from members of 
the Corner.

bury.
Duke Street. Marion Porteoue, 10 
St. James Street. Myrna V. Smith 
Sussex. Marion Waring, 293 King 
Street, West. .

This Week’s Contest ed!

rIN FAVOR OF IT.
Dear Uncle Dick:—

I am very much In favor of conscrip
tion* because why should the men yho 
have left homes and loved* ones, be 
left without others to help them, and 
make up for the losses, when there 
are so many young men still in Can
ada, who have not a bit of care or 
have any people depending upon them, 
but who as yet have never tried to en
list. I think that such men should be 
made to enlist.

As to the conesriptlon of money, I 
also agree, as there are many men who 
are In a position to give more to help 
on the war but who have as yet, done 
little in that direction. A certain war 
tax might be placed upon all people

ITotzBIiSmIbim e. ii

!As many of you are far away from 
home at the present time, and unadle to 
get your paint brushes, I have decided 
to give you a most interesting contest 
In which you will only need a pencil 
and paper.

AUGUST FOURTH.
You will find nothing on this page 

referring to August 4, the beginning 
of the fourth year of the war, because 
you boys and girls are wel aware of 
the fact and are doing much to help 
the soldiers In patriotic efforts.

A little thoughtful action consists in 
seeing that there Is always a dish of 
water handy for pussy to have a drink 
when thirsty. Many people forget 
that their pets, like themselves, get 
thirsty.

XREAD THE STORIES.
Read the etories carefully In this 

Corner, pick out some incident 
Ÿ to Illustrate same. For In-

a
week’s

stanch If it Is about the little boy who 
did not want to wash his hands and 
face, you could draw a picture of him 
as he was watching the dog having 
it's face and paws washed; or any 
other Incident you thought best. At 
the bottom of the picture wrte the 
name of the story, and the part which 
you are Illustrating, and then having 
filled in the usual coupon, send same 
with your attempt to reach mt not 
later than August 14. address to 

Unele Disk, The Standard.
The prise will be a lovely gold brace

let for a girt, or a camera for a bey.

t
vlCONTEST COUPON to

;;...........That sparrows are more useful than 
generaly thought, was recently proved 
In a city where, but for the sparrows, 
there would have been a regular plague 
of spiders.

Name

Address ..........

School ..

reading. It

»X l-v
/

r
1551

«A 4% 4



Vitagraph Presents EARLE WILLIAMS in the Intense 
Dept Store Drama

I# %THE SOUL MASTER
Celt Includes Julia Swayne Gordon, Billie Billings, 

Bobby Connolly, Robert Gaillard 
A POWERFUL PICTURE

Still Trying to Save Beverly Bayne in

THE GREAT SECRET”«

Chapter No. 5 Entitled “THE TRAP"

IMPERIAL

WSSFW8F
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■the field and the orchard were all 
over his face and hands. Np oçe said 
anything to Allan, because he was 
company, but every one thought:

“What a dirty little boy! He 
forget to wash his face and hands."

Allan hung his head. Then he looked 
at the bowl of milk that stood on the 
tray on the floor. It said on the side : 
"For a Good Dog."

"Where is Bayard? Allan asked.
"Come and see,” hie grandmother 

answered. She got up and went out 
to the kitchen. Allan followed her, 
what do you suppose they saw?

Bayard stood on his hind legs with 
his front legs on the edge of the kit
chen sink patiently waiting. When 
he saw Allan’s grandmother, he bark
ed and wagged his tail.

"He wants me to wash his face and 
paws before he has his supper,” she 
explained. "He always comes to the 
kitchen and waits, before a meal, to 
be washed." She took down a cloth 
that hung on a hook over the sink and 
carefully wiped Bayard’s face and 
paws, which were all from digging for 
the woodchuck. Then Bayard barked 
again,' very Joyously this time, and 
went in to eat his bread and milk.

"I’ll be back in a minute,” Allan 
said, as he hurried upstairs to find his 
towel and wash cloth. And after that 
Allan never, never forget to wash his 
face and hands.

Who’s Who and What’s What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 

Say and Do.

rez
Here are Related Fads and Fancies Concerning the 

Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 

Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

vegetables were described briefly.
The work of canning must be done 

quickly a 
is to kill
goods to decay. Mrs. Hooper advo
cates the Intermittent method which 
Is the cooking for a short time every 
day for three days when the spores 
are finished entirely.

To stand the hot bottles Just out of 
the steriliser on a cool wet cloth to 
prevent breakage was new to many in 
the audience. Tissue paper dipped in 
milk as a sealer for Jelly glasses was 
a valuable hint given. How to do up 
gooseberries by the cold water method 
was another useful rule.

Mrs. Lawlor, president of the House
wives League thanked the McClary 
Company for the use of their stoves 
and rooms, the Schofield Paper Com
pany for the useful pads presented fend 
the Atlantic Sugar Refinery for ma
terials donated Mrs. Hooper was 
heartily thanked by those present for 
her excellent demonstration. Mrs. W. 
E. Raymond assisted in the cooking.

AUGUST 4, 1914—AUGUST 4, 1917.

Said the wounded one:
Just see that we gut full value 
Of that which we have paid.
The price has been a heavy one 
But the goods are there and we’ve 

paid.

We fought with a definite object,
And it’s this—and we want it made 

plain,
That it’s God, and not any devil, 
That's to rule the world again.

—John Oxenliam.

and cleanly. The whole idea 
the spores which cause theft

Agnes Patton, Grt. Settlement • 
Pleased that you are enjoying the Cor
ner so much. Also to have you as » 
member. How pretty your garden 
must look. I should like very much" 
to see it.

Etta Beaumont, EdgetPe Landlng—r 
The drawing which you sent In W 
very good, but of course the result^ 
will not be published until next wees-i 
Are you enjoying the holidays?

Myrtle Hooper, Back Bay—I wad 
pleased to get your letter, and learn 
that you were having such a great, 
time. The drawing sent In is quitei 
good.

Pauline L. Clark, 8fc Stephens 
to see that you are enjoying both the 
Corner and the contests. The work 
is quite neat.

Gladys Van Busklrk, Lower Jemaegj 
—Many thanks for your long and in-) 
terestlng letter. I shall use the Jokes, 
in the Corner later, as 1 am always, 
pleased to receive such, from the Kld-i 
dies whenever they are eent in.
Jimmy Newell, Durham Centre—Glad; 
to have your letter. The ’*aj
quite well drawn, and I shall look for 
more of your work.
Myrns V. Smith, Sussex—Very 
to see that you continue to enjoy tnej 
Contests. Myrna. The map was veffl 
neatly drawn. t,
Marion Porteous, 10 St. James 8L 
See what I have said to Myrna above,; 
as the same applies to your work. Mar*

Muriel Clark, Dlppér Hsrbour-The 
map drawing Contest appears to have 
very popular, and at a later daU I 
shall let you have another. No doubt 
you will be interested in the new one

A *5
f

hands of a committee appointed at sures. The photography is excellent- 
this meeting—Miss Kathleen Golding, As the rich Robert Travers. Earle 
Miss Alice Fairweather, Messrs. W. H Williams presents a pleasing role 
Golding, F. G. Spencer. W. C. McKay, throughout. His appealing personal»^
8. C. Hurley, G. A. Margetts, A. B. and clean-cut screen 
Farmer and R. March. bancee the value of bio part. Katter-

• • • ine Lewis does well ss the daughter
IMPERIAL. and Julia Swayne Gordon and DentoM

uTh. «aster” Vane add a finishing touch to a JW
The »oui Master. «atisfactorv cast The motherly MnJA strange story and a well acted one eatisraciory casvi e r

might be the comment on "The Soul Brophy is admirah . |
Master,” at the Imperial. Earle Wil- “The Great Secret is greeted wltn -9 
Hams is the "Soul Master" of this loud applause by its devotees. Sever» J 
Vitagraph picture and though he was ley is still in durance vile and wmiam M 
not permitted to be Captain of his (who in this episode earns the title of a 
fate." he was certainly master of his "Bill" from the crooks in praise of his ? 
BOUl •• hitting powers), seeks her in the house

There is a vein of pathos running of the gang, 
through the plot In the loneliness felt pleasant moments with third tie- 
by Robert Travers and his endeavors gree questionings and William gets 
to satisfy the longings of his empty laid out for a time by the united nets 
heart with foolish and wrong plea- of the thugs.

MOTION PICTURE CONVENTION.
A meeting of local theatre managers 

and film exchange men was held yes
terday in the Imperial Theatre to ar
range for the convention to be held in 
St. John on September 9th and 10th.

W. H. Golding, president of the 
league, was in the chair.

It is planned to hold the business 
session of the Motion Picture Exhibi
tors' League in the Board of Trade 
rooms September 9th. The evening 
meeting will be addressed by W. 
Stephen Bush, editor of the Exhibi
tors’ Trade Review, Miss Rose Tapley 
and Merrick R. Nutting of the Cana
dian Motion Picture Digest, 
hoped to hold a meeting on Friday 
evening to be addressed by Miss Rose 
Tapley, to which the public will be In
vited. Other plans for the entertain
ment of delegates were left in the

T. W. P. A. requested to meet cor
ner King and Germain, Saturday, 1.46, 
to atend service. ^

LOYALIST CHAPTER,
I.O.D.E. MEETING.

A meeting of the Loyalist Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., was held yesterday afternoon, 
Mies Clara Schofield, vice-regent, pre 
elding. Plans were discussed for the 
entertainment to be held at the Grove, 
Rothesay, In the near future with 
dances on the lawn given by several 
Havergal graduates. Members of the 
chapter were asked to attend church 
on Saturday.

w.
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It isÉB Beverley has some un-

The True Canadian Soldiers’ Corn- 
tort Association held a meeting on July 
80th at the home of Mrs. Day. The 
following officers were elected : Mrs. 
Geo. F. Tood, president ; Mrs. J. Mc
Leod, first vice-president; Mrs. 8. 
Brown, second vice-president; Mrs. H. 
Hatfield, third vice-president; Mrs. 
Day, Rec. Sec.; Miss Emaline McLeod, 
Treae. ; Miss Lizzie Vaughan, Asst. 
Trees.; Miss Carllton, Fin. Sec.; Miss 
Winona Sleeves, Cor. Sec.; Mrs. Caril
lon. convenor; Mrs. Walton, convenor 
of towels; Mrs. Bonnell, convenor of 
tobacco; Mrs. Seely, convenor of yarn.

This society is entirely separate 
from the West Side Soldlqrs’ Com
forts, but is affiliated with the mother 
society in the city.

HOUSEWIVES LEAGUE
CANNING DEMONSTRATION.

Another successful canning demon
stration was given yesterday under 
the auspices of the Housewives League 
In the warerooms of the McClary Mfg. 
Go. Mrs. Richard Hooper gave the 
demonstration to a large audience and 
In a bright and clever way explained 
the reasons for doing as she did and 
told clearly "Juet how to do It."

Oil stoves loaned by the McClary 
Mfg. Company were used in this de
monstration as it was felt that house
wives in the country did not possess 
gas ranges. Raspberries, blueberries, 
beans and peas were canned and the 
finished product looked most appetis
ing.

Athens, Aug .2.—M. softwlie deputy** 
in the Greek chamber from Samos, ■ 
and government candidate for the po-' 
sltion, today was elected president' 
of the chamber by a vote of 180 to 40.

King Alexander will take the oath 
In the Chamber of Deputies on Frt-

stderably damaged.
Another government bofft was also 

in the dock, having gone ashore off the 
Magdalens. When the captain left, 
the Car Ferry was being repaired by 
the Drummond Bridge Company, it ,s 
probable that some work including the 
installing of new ash ejectors will be 
done in Charlottetown. Captain Mur
chison says that he expects that the 
steamer will not leave Montreal until 
September first, 
there to the 
fenders.

GIRL SHOT WHILE 
PICKING CHERRIESiEdward’s Birthday HE; t ^

k E *
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"This is my birthday, and I am six 
years old!” said Edward. "Now I may 
do Just as I wish."

Then Edward put a large piece of 
cake in his pocket. He started out for 
the park, to spend the morning with 
the animals.

Every one liked the bears In the 
park. There were big brown bears, this week, 
and big white bears. They lived out- Hazel Robert eon, 
of-doors Inside an Iron paling. They was very pleased to get the stopr you 
had rocks to climb. They had a pond wrote. Hazel, and at a later date tru 
of water in thfi center. to publish same. t

At luncheon time Edward came t6 Marion Waring, Ketepec—I was most 
the place in the park where the bears interested in your letter, an i 
lived , heard about the Ketepec Allies Aid

Edward felt hungry when he saw the from Greta, when she visited me the 
keepers throwing great loav/as of other day. Go on with your go 
bread to the bears. He took his piece work, Marion, 
of cake out of tits pocket and was just George Mears, St. Andrew 
going to bite it when he laughed In- pear to be interested in the contests, 
stead. He dropped it on the ground, and Children’s Corner, George, which 
Before the bears ate their loaves of I am pleased to see, and l trust to 
bread, they dipped them in the pond hear from you again, 
as if to wash them. 1 Edna . ..

They like to be sure that their food thanks for your most interesting letter 
is clean.” Edward thought. "Oh, how togetherw ith the story, which I treat 
hungry I am!” he said, reaching down to publish some day in the near future 
to the ground to pick up his piece of You are quite a clever little artist, 
cake. He did not touch it. though. It Olive Berry, Sussex—I cannot under- 
was no longer clean enough to eat, he stand why you have not received you 
jtnew prize, as same was sent you, but l am

On the way home from the park, looking Into the matter, and will eee 
Edward came to a crowded street what can be done. I am pleased to 
crossing. Grocery teams and trolley hear that you have had such success 
cars and automobiles went swittly by. witl» your garden. Yee. be sure to 

"If I run across the street very fast. I call and see me.
I shall be sate." Edward thought. But Helen Aylea, Salisbury—»0 made, 
he did not run. He waited as he nulte a good attempt In the map draw-, 
watched the blue-coated policeman ing contest, and I am watching you* 

who stood in the middle of the street, work with Interest, Helen. J|. i
He was very big, and very brave, Ada Baltzer, Carleton W hat a apl®1^ 
watching the people on foot and the did present to get,—a lovely baby, 
traffic at once. Then he raised his That is a nice name you are calling
right hand high. That was the signal her. Glad to hear that
for Cars and teams and automobiles well in marks. ^ ou should get yo 
to stop. Then the people walked papers from the post office, as tney 
across. Not one of them ran. may &et loat- A .

As Edward crossed with the others. Norma Von Rltcher, West St John“V 
the policeman reached down and took I am very pleased to hear that yon- 
his hand. are enjoying the Children’s Corner so

“That’s right, little man,” fie said, much, particularly that of last week. 
Always wait until it is safe to cross Pheiis Aylea, Salisbtiity “>at nnp
the street ” drawing was most neat, and I arq

Edward' felt very proud indeed. A watching your work with much inter
policeman had never spoken to him be- est- Write me again BOO°- 
fore. He was glad that he had not Fanny Says, Passekeag—Thsnks for 
run across as he wanted to. >’ou*; nIce note‘ Fann1L«n, th«

When Edward reached home, his Slad to see that you are enjoying the 
mother was waiting for ^iim at the Comer. Write me again soon.

"The birthday cake is baked, and 
the ice cream is frozen,” she said.
“Now there is just time for my birth
day boy jo take a little nap before the 
children'come for the party.”

“Oh, I don’t want to take a nap,”
Edward said. "I am too old to take 

shall play with Dick and

Windsor, N. 8., Aug. 2—In a canoe 
accident at Bedford the occupante of 
two canoes were thrown into the 
water. But for the heroin rescue of 
Mr. F. Buckle, who is a splendid swim
mer, a fatality may have occurred. 
Mr. Buckle is assistant head master 
at King's College Collegiate School.

Miss Norma Bezanson, eldest daugh
ter of Dudley Bezanson, contractor and 
builder, was shot through the foot 
while in a tree picking cherries. She 
was*spending a few days at Mrs. Rob- 

lert Dill's In Falmouth, and had Just 
1 climbed in the tree when a stray shot 
I from a gun lodged in the foot above 
; the instep. There had been several 
J shots fired previously to this stray one 
by some boys who take delight in de- 

French Repel Attempt of I stroylng birds. The birds are so es-
jsential about the farm in extermln-

r„._„ tri D„,rk 1 jn,,s___ ating the numerous varieties of ln-t-nemy to Reacn Lines sectij Md tllOTe Bbould be nm, ,a,
R i \v/„„.L,r Continues ___ oI 8t0Pi,ine th« destruction of them.D&u W eatner vontinues j ^ present Norma is confined to her

. o l * IT ! bed from shock, but the wound is
Situation in Belgium Un- ; healing. The shot has not been re-

i moved.

Vj
Paris, Aug. 2.—Rear-Admiral Lacaze 

She will go from minister of marine in the French 
Capes to be fitted with i cabinet, today 

I to Premier RE handed his resignation
* ibot.

< A?;
i,Roblnaonvllle—I V : >■ F

w* L$
London, Aug. 3—The will of the 

Duchess of Connaught, who died in 
March last, disposes of property of 
the sworn value of £126,611. The 
Duchess bequeathed £26,000 to the 
former Princess Margaret, of Con

naught, now Crown Princess Gustave 
Adolph of Sweden; and £50,000 to 
Princess Victoria Patricia. The re
mainder of the property goes to the 
son of the Duchess, Prince Arthur of 
Connaught.
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methods of canning as in her own case 
it had been shown that it was quite 
possible for a girl of eleven to do good

Mrs. Hooper spoke of the extrava
gance of buying canned goods which 
are 65 p.c. water. She also advised 
that the children be taught the proper work In this line. Methods of drying

Oromocto—ManyMorehouse,

changed.
WILL NOT ANSWER 

SOCIALISTS’ CALL
Paris, Aug. 8—The following official 

communication was issued this even-Buy Your Sugar 
as You Buy 
Fruit

LI :::

2$

In Belgium the situation is un- j 
changed. Bad weather continues. The 
day was comparatively quiet on the j 
large part of the front to the north of 
the Aisne. The Germans to the east

London, Aug.-2.—It was made quite

tent artillery activity is reported. conference
"Army of the east August 2: Feeble 

artillery activity la reported on the ,d^ „ lt
whole of the front, with the exception a,ln/o| passport, to private Indl- 
of the ferna bend where we success-, vl[liials ,0 attendi he Bald the step 
fully proceeded with the destruction wou)d nnt be laken without serious 
of the enemy’s batteries. consideration and "probably not at

"Aviation • The Allied aviators have 
bombed many encampments in the 
region of Demir-Hissar and Lake Gu-1

l>

When you prepare to "do up” pre
serves you go to market when prices 
are right and purchase not one, but 
several baskets or measures of sundry 
fruits. You buy in quantity.

That is true economy.

Be as thrifty in ordering sugar.

LYRICUNIQUEyou did so1 overnment had not de
policy regarding the

1*11" gc
itsn the wind, the 

aang with happi- 
md left tears on 
fingers, 

ids until its twig 
;hem. The snow 
with a cloajt of 

ht at night and 
me set a crown

THE MASKED STRANGER 
IS RECOGNIZED

in the Seventh Chapter

The Beginning of Something Ex
ceptional and Particularly Good, 
Combining Consistent Sensation 

with Strong Dramatic Parts, 
Universal Co. Presents

E>Now
THE MYSTERY OF THE 

DOUBLE CROSS
"INTO THIN AIR"

all."

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Aug. 2. CapL 
Murchison of the Car Ferry steamer 
has arrived In the city from Montreal. 
The captain states that the steamer 
had been on the docks of the Vickers 
Maxim Company for about six days 
when she was obliged to go off before 
repuirP were completed, to make room j 
for a troopship which had grounded 
in the St. Lawrence and had been eon-

Mr. Kingsley Benedict
"Belgian communication : Quiet pre

vails on the whole of the Belgian 
front because of the persistent bad 
weather.

in the First Episode of
The Perils of the Secret 

Service

*:
is the Title of this Week’s Edition 

Which is More Interesting
than Ever. ___

ere was no tree 
aautiful than the w

Catering to Lovers of Good SingingEach Complete—One Every WeekOBITUARY THE RUSSELSHoneymoonV ONESOME 
L UKE’S

A Gale of Summer Laughter with 
Luke as a Benedict

HENRY WARD BEECHER ON THE 
CAT.

The death of Mrs. Jemima Aubrey, 
widow of Capt. Thomas Aubrey, took

Harmony Exponents with a 
Reputation________esson OF

L XXX i
L=_ "~5|
jioo^iooi

place yesterday at the home of J. H 
Burley. 72 Leinster street, in the 84th

The Mutual WeeklyROYAL ACADIA 
SUGAR

Henry Ward Beecher was always 
noted for a certain tenderness to cats.
A contributor to his paper, the Christ
ian Union, having ventured to speak 
disparagingly of the feline race, Mr. 
Beecher replied :

"We regard the cat as among the 
greatest promoters of happiness known 
to man. To begin with, she is the 
very embodiment of grace, not the 
spiritual sort, but the other. Her 
every motion is beautiful. Her^step has 
the supple softness, her spring the v 
bird-like, airy power of her great # 
cousins, the panther and tiger. Then I 
she is the very embodiment of com** 
fort. The man who c 
basking in the sunshine or curled soft
ly purring by the fire, and hot catch 
by sympathy a sense of dreajny, luxu
rious enjoyment.—that man must be a 
cynic. What home Is complete in 
winter without an open fire! And how 
utterly inlomplete is an open fire with
out a cat dozing before it! Cats, too, 
have warm affections.. We do not say 
that they are unselfish, which is quite’ 
another matter; but a cat of the right 
kind, well treated, will show her af
fection for you as quick as a dog. Yes, 
thou lovely, white kitten, who will 
come running to meet us tonight in 
long, lithe bounds a dozen rods from 
the house,—perish the slander that 
thy race is cold-hearted ! Conscience, 
kitten, we do not pretend that you 
have. You knocked down our wife's 
pet cut-glass cream-pltcner, and never 
pretended to be sorry. You have 
stolen from the milk-pan on every op
portunity, and even attacked our Sun
day’s roast beef. But you are In the 
highest degree pretty and amusing 
and cozy and pet-able."

DEAF PEOPLEI of washing his 
lough he was six 
o the first grade 
: like soap and 
bought him his naps now. 
s with red bord- Fido, and Tabby until the children 
n towels with a come.” 
l red on the end 
lan forgot to be

Central Texas—Scenic. HE FELL ON THE BEACH
Christie Comedy_____year of her age. Mrs. Aubrey has no 

relatives in this city, having come
here from Scotland when a young wo- ___

She was an active member of
Special Saturday Matineei Miles Minter In 

WINKLE"
Monday—Mary 

"PERDMon.—3rd of American Girl Series"Emy Orm* Pvre Cant ”
It Ib the economical way to buy this daily 
necessity, especially in preserving time.
You eliminahn waste and you never run short.
Equally Important, you are sure of getting 
Royal Acadia, pure, dean, sweet granulated 
sugar direct from our modern refinery to you 
in a branded big.

Portland street Methodist church and 
will be missed from that communion. I curesTh» f.m-ral will be held Sunday af- Head n0 ,b f bl 'Hundreds
t/rnnon ,t oUock ,r„m the -1-1—k,
denre of J H Burley. j,u be incurable have been per

V, ,-ured by this New Remedy
This Wonderful Preparation goes 

l.liroi t to the actual seat of the trouble, 
lard One Box Is ample to effectually 

nv ordinary case.
Rowe, of Portland crescent. 

"The Orlene' has com

ORLEN0" absolutely 
In the

"FRENCH
Deafness and NoisesÏBut when Edward looked into the 

big living room where Fido, the dog, 
was lying, what do you think he saw? 
Fido was asleep on the rug with his 
head resting on his paw. The room 
was cool and dark. . Fido was resting 
before he played with the children 
at the birthday party.

* I think I will take a nap," Edward 
said as he went upstairs.

He had learned his lesson from his 
four-footed play-mate.

manent-cookies, and jam, 
i face. He made 
wash his hands, 

ether 1 really I 
to Grandmother’s 
r said when a fat 
Ilian to visit his 
i afraid that you 

your face and

( DOME MINE TONNAGE.S

ÎV GWtSUtÉ
Special to The Standard.

Porcupine Ont., Aug. 3—Th*» ton ; .urP a 
nage treated at the Dome Mines during ^]rs 
July Is understood to have been in the ji,<-eds. says 
vicinity of forty thousand tons, in this j pU>I,,|v vured me after twelve years' 
respect being one of the record months suffering " 
of the current year. The grade has Many other equally good reports,
been considerably below average Try one Box today. It only costs $1
however, due to labor shortage. Nev- and there Is nothing better at any 
ertheles* probably a fair margin of | prive 
profit resulted. Milling operations Address:
also have b-’en less extended view Walling St., Hartford. Kent

Also «old inland 51b. cartons; 
10, 30 and 50 B>- baga, half- 
barrels and barrels.

?
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-m THSTHIS WEEK’Sforget. Please do 
egged.
iting trip. Cows, 
as, and orchards 
low apples and 
seemed to fly by 
pressed his nohe 
ndpw and put his 
sill that he might 

en he ate a piece 
at he had in his 
rain stopped and 
his grandfather’s

ACADIA SUGAR REFINING CO.
HALIFAX CANADAPRIZEWINNERS

MAP DRAWING CONTEST.
1st Prize.—George Mears, St. Andrews 

. (Watch.)
2na Prize.—Nan Coleman. Quispamsis. 

(Broach.)
Special Mention.—Agnes Patton, Erb 

Sett.. Fannie Says, Paasekeag. 
Jimmy Newell, Durham Centre. 
Etta Beaumont, Edgett's Landing. 
Myrtle Hooper, Back Bay. Paul
ine Clark. St. Stephen. Edna 
Morehouse, Oromocto. Philis Ayl- 
es, Salisbury. Helen Ayles, Salis- 

Norma Von Richer, 120

Bringing Up Father
TBY <iOLLY- |__

folks- rM t____
TOO TIRED TO 

DO ANYTHING TOOKY"

zHO—HUM*.ry many pleasant 
i first afternoon at 
ted very quickly, 
trees, and helped 

i the grape vines 
ig. Then he and 
’s big dog, hunted 
the back lot. Al
ack was too wise 
had a very good 

$ as deep down in 
did.

ler’s supper bell 
the house at half 

■ried to sit in the 
ting for him next 
Bayard’s bowl oC 
od on hie tray in 
room, and grand- 
Henry and Unde 
the table, 

ne was very quiet 
limself In the mlr- 
e "other end of the 
a dirty little boy 

Dust and cinders 
‘kin, and dirt from

l Z Zz '.Z rbury.
Duke Street. Marlon Porteous, 10 
St. James Street. Myrna V. Smith 
Sussex. Marion Waring, 293 King 
Street, West. .
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VAUGUST FOURTH.
You will find nothing on this page 

referring to Augnat 4, the beginning 
of the fourth year of the war, because 
you boya and glrla are wel aware of 
the fact and are doing much to help 
the eoldlere in patriotic efforts.

\ VA little thoughtful action consists In 
seeing that there Is always a dish of 
water handy for pussy to have a drink 
when thirsty. Many people forget 
that their pela, like themselves, get 
thirsty.

z V - ’ey
< / -, \
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GOD’S HALF ACRE”WINSOME MABEL U 
TALIAFERRO INMON.

Afternoon at 2 and 3.30 Evening 7.30 and 9
5 ACTS OF HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

------AND------

BILLIE BURKE in Gloria’s Romance
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THB1 WEATHER. % SIX LONG DAYS OF INTENSE 
AGONY IN AN OPEN BOAT

JE OWES Fill 
SECOND TIE II E 
M OF ISON USE

\U \Pereeaetet

Fresh northwest % 

Mia. Mas. N

Rupert V. S S
76 >

.. M 7» H
.............4» «4 S

.. .44 71 N
. .. .,»» 7* S
........... 71 *5 S

.............75 56 N
. .. 7n 55 \

..68 66 S
..74 66 S

. .65 55 S
76 V

. ...76 S6 N

..Mr.
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Two French Fishermen Are Rescued—Were in St. 
, John Yesterday—Six Biscuits, Smell Amount 

of Fresh Water, and Raw Fish, Their Only Food

cKjWrt
viesms .. .. 
wmeeive».. .. Steed Seven fpr Conviction 

end Five for Aequittel— 
Third Trial Announced 
* by Attorney General

VrhMt- Albert

Vitny *>a«*.. . 
Loudon 1 ...
"erowo V .. .
onewa . v.
Itfatreat. t 
6«ebe.-* 4

Wlua.. !.. .. •• 66
Relit»

There wee an eettee la rawing, u 
the fishermen did hot haow what 
nouree in take that would bring them 
to the nearest eltove end even It the, 
had the eouree, the dletnnee to the 
nearest land was too great, Them was 
nothing to do but wait tor aome ship 
to ntme their way, While one man 
would sleep hie companion would keep 
on watch for an approaching craft,

•la Lang Baya.
For nix long dnye and nights the 

men Heated about on the ocean, the 
ration» ot ell btaeolte and the email 
he* of water while need sparingly 
grew smaller as the days passed and 
the men were obliged to eat raw hell 
they caught.

They were fast becoming eahnueted 
and yet not a sign 
could be seen. To 
the open host, or die from eahnustlon, 

ed l hem In the lace mut most men 
would have succumbed in the face of

Bis i days .drifting loathe brand At. 
lantlc, with very little teed to keep 
them alive, and wlthmiLAope of toeing 
saved, was-the thrllltug-esperlenoe el 
two French fishermen, who were In 
the city yesterday,

Ydee Domain and Louis Neveu are 
the two men who hove undergone 
hardships that they will never forget 
as long as they live. Bpeaktng of their 
terrible time Utny snld they were mem- 

of the Peking summer Raymond, 
of Fecamp, France, They were en
gaged In flahlug on the Banks of New. 
foundland. The Itriieruten were sent 
out from the steamer in dories, two 
men to a boat, Domain and Neveu 
were notice Ini one ot these dories and 
were doing nolle well balling, when a 
dense fog suddenly enveloped them. 
There was nia» a wind blowing, end 
In a very short time their dory was 
carried a considerable distance from 
their steamer. They rowed hard In 
the direction where they thought the 
ateemer must he, but without avail. 
They shouted but received mi answer 
end they had got so far away that they 
could not hear the steam whistle, or 
Ills alerm gun on the shin, They were 
entirely shut off, No douBI the steamer 
cruised around In

Jury Polled Despite Protest of 
Mr; Mullln Who Termed 

Proceeding eg Extraor
dinary—Accused 

Remended.

». « s

I RroniKi the Gttjl
liiLWWiiw'x 11—imm*JÜ

After Sve and a half hours' délibéra- 
titan the Jury lu the second trial ot 
the arson cum of the King against 
Joseph O'Brien and John Hughes re- 
Ported to the court at Ulna o'clock 
last evening that they could not 
agree ou n verdict. The Jury stood 
«men for cuuvtutlon sud live for am 
uul'tnl, Alter being sheen! for three 
Hours the Jury returned at 6 8U and 
auuuunced that they tailed to agree 
un the question ot the gulH or Inno
cence of the accused. They were 
sent hack to the Jury room by Dhlet 
Justice McKeown until nine o'clock, 
but returned at that hour to report 
that they were «till unable to agree.

Attorney-Uenerai Byrne asked that 
the jury be pulled, a proceeding Mr. 
tlhhlel Mullln, K, u, counsel for the 
accused, termed as must entraotdl- 
nary, Ou the court orderlug that a 

Jurors announced 
follows i For ton.

Again Postponed.
The hand vuucerl to have been 

given oa the King Square last night 
by the Cliff Comet Bend was again 
neeteoiii-il on account of weather con- 
dittoes. If has the concert, will take 

( place or Monday ulkhl,

To Prevlaelal Hospital.
The vouth who threw a atone amt 

broke one of the electric tight globes 
III front of the McAvlty store, about 
mon last Wednesday, was ».f unsound 
mind. I,sal night he waw nonveyed to 
the Provincial Hospital1 tortlreslinenl.

ut e passing craft 
starve to death In

star

such eu ordeal, but the two French
men fought hard. Hoping every minute 
that they would be rescued,

Presbyterian gervlea,
Thn members of the different Pres- 

hyterian congrrgallons In line city will 
nulls tn service lo bo held In St. An* 
draw's church this afternoon at two 
o'cloch, In connection with the anno 
canary of the dcclaratlongof war by 
meat Britain on tlcrmany

They art Ntatutd.
II ass un thu alkth day when they 

had shout given up all hope, that a 
Olouceater, Maas,, llelilng vessel, un- 
dsr command of Captain Murks, 
sighted, Standing In their dory the 
Frenchmen waved their hands and 
coats and shouted with ell the 
strength left In them, The UlduceiPer 
flehnniien sighted them end bore down 
on them. They were taken on hoard 
and landed near Yarmouth, N, 8.

From Yarmouth they were «eut to 
St, John to W, Frank Halheway, the 
French cuttaui for New Bruitawlck, Mr, 
llatheway got Into communication 
with thn Consul (louerai of France in 
Montreal and received Instruction* to 
send the men te St. Pierre, Mlii. At 
that port the two fishermen will b 
abled to ship on a French fishing ves
sel which will carry them back to llielr 
homes and loved ones.

Ills vicinity ami be
ing unable in find the loot fishermen 
steamed for her home port with flag 
half mast, her skipper Blinking that 
two members of his crew had Inal llielr 
lives,

poll be taken, the 
llielr opinions as 
vlctlon, Henry 8. Urey, Ueorge K, 
Burton, lien, W, Colwell, Bed, A. 
Stephenson, Burton Breen, Fred 
Cochrane and Benjamin Myers. For 
aegulltal, Joshua Curkery, Arthur B. 
i mdsue, Lewis King, Howard Phlnney 

William Morrison.
At the former trial the Jury stood 

eight fur conviction and four for ae- 
quittai.

Tile Attorney-deneral announced to 
fhe court that tinder the clrcum- 
etencee he Was compelled lo ask that 
the crown try the accueed again. 
Mr. Mullln said he wished Bin assur
ance of the Atterney-Ueneral that he 
would proceed within a reasonable 
lime. The Attomey-deneral said He 
would take the rase up at thn eafllett 
possible morneot.

The court was then adjourned until 
Tuesday murnlttg nest at 10 o’clock.

The greatest public Interest was 
manifested In the case. The address
ee of Mr. Mullln and Mr Byrne sud 
I he chare" of the Chief Justice yea- 
terday were followed with rapt alien 
dun, The trial occupied nine deye

was

Will Tour Bres d'Or Lakes.
W F, Halheway left last night on 

Bis Halifax i rain for a short vacation 
He will spend a few days on ghe Bras 
U Or Lakes III Cape Breton, ft fa also 
his Intention to attend the meeting of 
the Grand Lodge of the Maritime Pro
vinces of I lie 1,0.0, F.. which Is lo be 
field In North Sydney on Wednesday 
end Thursday.

Stockbrokers îtaer *ergt,,Ksrr, 

Meryl J l«. Kerr, representing Del, 
Outline ot I lie McLean Kilties of Am 
erica appeared on the floor of the New 
fork Stock Kxcliange on Monday laet 
and mad* a stirring reurulilog speech. 
He wee eecoriied ail entliusleetlc re 
ceptlou by the brokere.

MerT May Run,
A mess meeting of the workingmen 

was held lest evening In

Onigmell Salions.
Contain and Neveu were indeed In a 

had predicament and llielr only hope 
uf being saved rested on.nnme passing 
erafl picking litem up. All they hnd 
to keep them alive In the dory was elk 
ship blsouti, a email keg of water and 
some raw fleh which they caught, with 
no means of conking tile same,

After many lion re being leased 
about on the ocean In the thick 
weather, the fog lifted. Nothing bill a 
wide espanee of water could lie eeen 
ell round.

ami

Thermos Bottles
• en* The Original 

and Genuine
« ut

Double* the Pleasure of Motoring, Travelling and Pic
nic Parties.

THBRM0B BOTTLIt..........
LUNCH KITS .........................
OAKNVINO OABIB...............
IXTKA FILLBKI.................

..... n.y« to 66.06

......... 63.00 to 63.76
■........61.00 to 63.00

61.36 to 62.60
THIKMOB BOTTLES new coif ce little you can't effort! to be without one.

61.76 to 66.00

Liber

ADA TOE GOES ASHOHEof the oily 
Oddfellows' building to discuss the 
question of placing labor candidates In 
the Held lo Bio coming Dominion elec 
done, On account of the disagreeable 
weather the attendance wee very elle. 
It wee decided to hold another utaee 
meeting next Friday evening lo further 
discus* the question

HIGH COST OF LIVING 
RECEIVES HU JOLT

BIONIC BASKET! ........

Splendid New Vessel of 528 Tons and Commanded 
by Captain Leonard Tower of Sackville Wreck
ed on-West Coast of Africa.

SfHlftfrOTt & cTOfcCfr 5id.Lieut Cel. McAvlly Heturne Heme.
Ueut. rill, J. U McAvlty arrived 

home yeetorday from Boston where tie 
has been giving Inal motion lo Hie 
..(fleer» of the mh, 7lb, Ith and VIh 
heglmenie in I reach warfare, physical 
ireining and bayonet fighllo* Before 
his depart Ilf" lie wee made the reelpi 
eat of a comhlualloo Hger and cigar 
ette ease. The colonel epeehe In I ho 
high eel terme of the treatment recetv- 
ed while In lloelofl. ■sA télégraphié dee patch was received 

In this city laet night aimoonclng that 
Ilia large fourtmuned Canadian 
schooner Ada Tower had gone ashore 
on the African 
or the acoldeot 
cablegram sent to the managing own
ers, hot It Is presumed that the acci
dent Is a eerioue one or a cablegram 
would not hare been sent It la eup- 
posed that I he members of fhe crew 
are safe,

The Ads Tower wee a splendid new 
vessel of five hundred nod twenty- 
eight tone end wee vetoed at many 
thousand# of dollars, particularly at 
this time when values of ell kinds of 
shipping are at high levels, end Irene- 
Atlantic trade la mere prosperous than 
It has ever been before, no!wlldefend

ing risks from destruction bt the lurk 
log Berman underwater boats.

Built Lsel Year,
$500 Worth of Groceries Left 

ut Corner of Adelaide and 
Main Streets Mysterlouely 
Disappear.

Apparently the high wet of living 
has received an awful set back In 
some unknown home. Oh Tuesday 
evening ihfed pafcele or package! of 
grocerlee were left at the corner of 
Adelaide and Main ilfoets for the 
tisyawsfer bus, hut according to the 
bus driver no parcels were there 
when he called. The peroals, eo U le 
contended, were left there by the 
driver of Meyer Borden, from who»* 
» loro the goods were purohaeed, It 
appears that dunes fhe Inierval the 
goods were left (here end the arrival 
of (he bus, some person or persons 
removed them. . .

From Information received the 
value of the goods Is estimated it 
1600, consisting of csotied goods, 
meats and other foodstuffs. The 
driver of the delivery for Mr, Borden 
Stoles that he left the pafcele at the 
corner, end they were correctly ad
dressed. So far nothin* ha* been 
learned of the whereabouts of the 
eatables.

Mr. Gordon conduct» a grocery 
store el 6«6 Main street. The grocer- 
lee were addressed to M Jacobson, 
H. a. deraofi end M Borden, of 
Beyewafer, _

The Ada Tower wee built at Part 
Grevllle, N. S„ last year and was only 
launched eleven months sen. She was 
one of the most modern and ctuuplele 
ly equipped vessels ever turned out ot 
the famous Nova Scotia shipyards.

Since she was ou Hilled she lies been 
engaged Id the lucrative trade between 
New York and other Bolted Stale» 
porto end the west coast of Africa.

The Ada Tower was owned by New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia people. 
Her commander la Baplaln t-eooard 
Tower of Sackville, who I» well known 
In St, John shipping circles,

The schooner hailed from Ih* port 
of Perriboro and registered 63» tutu.

coast. No particulars 
were contained in a

m, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.Sirellpe* la Males.
The Board of Beallh met yeetorday 

nftoruoon in the hoard room» on Trim 
mss el reel The discussion confined 
Itself lu I he smallpox situation lo 
Maine. The Board of Health la keep 

posted mi whel. I» being done to 
IP mu ih" smallpus epidemic In

h

lug
«lamp
Maine and the means adopted to keep 
M (row spreading to fhe province# 
The dlaesie le of a light variety and 
•» confined mostly to woodsmen to
toggle* camps.

Letter of Theake,
« Frank Halheway, agent rameul 

sue de France, who wee Interested In 
BIS effort mad* by the local Ked (Irene 
tor French wounded end prisoner» of 
«ai, wrote lo I he convenor of the 
local branch lo regard to the effort 
made by (bat branch : "On behalf of 
i he French government 1 have much 
i leisure tn I hanking yon and the 
, iher ladies for their kindness In be
half of I he French wounded."

Blueberries In,
The blueberry season has com 

» co-ed at laet sod unite large ship 
mstil» gre being sent down river to 
ludlantown. Trices ere at e high 
level, fhe herric* being sold for 13c, 
.«d B-c, * bos at the wharf, and 17c 
ewer the counter, 
mt sent down and are 
t bushel Millionems 
C'S heat tord and the price bee dropped 
I-, 62.26 a bushel. Btrswtwrrto* are 
fast disappearing from the market god 
the quantify arriving et Indlaetowo 
{■ «fetdifv dw lintfig. This Wry I» 
-jw selflog for «*, to 1«c. a hoe.

NEGROTOWN BRENKWNTER 
WILL BEMUD

MMS IT FIRST 
USED SOTO SNOW

Tenders Called for—Mey Also 
Extend Breekwafer at Cour
tenay Bay.

St. Andrews Rink Rapidly 
Filling Up with Car* Which 
Are Receiving Careful In- 
*ped Ion.II will be good news to (be rltieene 

of St. John to learn that deepffe fhe 
opposition of Mr. Togeley the Negro 
town hreahwefer will he eefended and 
thet tender* for (hie work have been 
celled for by fhe Dominion govern 
mem. ft will he recalled ihat when 
the metier wee Bret before 
end a sum of money placed 
male* for the work,

When the lights ere turtied on in fhe 
m Andrew's ftinx for fhe opening *ee( 
Wednesday evening of fhe first used 
automobile show ever held in the Mar
itime Province*, those attending M 
will be surprised at fhe assortment of 
«relient car# offered for safe el no- 
penally low prices. Many of (he ma
chine* already Iff I he building are prac
tically new, having been need for de 
mofiefrariog purpose# ofrfy, others have 
bed fee* than * season's running god 
ere only offered for safe beegose (be 
owner» wish to pnrehaee, or already 
her* purchased larger cere. While no 
cere ere allowed lo enfer the (wilding 
that *re nut tn running order, a number 
of toepeetore and motor mechanics are 
un hand to cheek theft condition and 
eqnfpmem. The manager of (he show 
stoles (hat fhe demand for ticket» baa 
he#* very large and a good etiendkbc# 
f# «peeled, _

NEED STEIM TRAWLER 
FtttT TO PROSECUTE mm FISHERIES

lie ana ere also be-
i primd 
of sew

at 12,00 
potatoes

parilement 
in the wth 

Mf. Tngstoy was 
the Aral lo objeet, aed be afaled at 
lhat time that he eoeabfered thia wad 
one of the public work# which could 
very weft waft until after the war.

to tor the waller we# lakes up by 
the hoard of Trade who watftd ee 
Mo*. Mr ftoger* aed pieced before 
him the Importons# ef «tending this 
breakwater to Partridge Island Hon,

Ont. A cuvât reef 
Mr» Christopher 1. Armstrong, 27b 

MeehJtod Hoed, received word yeeter- 
Uy that her non, Banner <5. Lee Arm 
ptreeg, had been wownded end admit 
tod to hoepful on July 7. No parties 

ae to tie» cater# ef Ih# wound m 
boeyftof he wee ton fined tn worn 

Die stowage. Yesterday after norm 
' P V, Armvtrewd, aegretory of the

The»« CotiM Operate in All 
Wrwthere end Efteure Ade
quate Supply of Sea Feed.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
If? J, 0, Hagen, who latrodn- ed the dele- 

ssttoe to Mr, ftoger », ha# hem active 
to tryleg to ohtofe tide aeeeeeary 
pebHe work* te Attend V.M.C.A. Cenfaronee.

A. M Bred*, hoya' aecretary of fhe 
Y.M.C.A.. accompanied h#1 J. N. dor 
dee. will leave Beat week for the eon 
ference of the t.M.C.A. hoys' secre
taries of Canada at the t.M.C.A. sum 
met school *( Lake Ceectilehin*, Ont. 
Other Maritime Province me» who 
affeed are 0 ft Oorbcfl. boy»’ aecre 
(ary of (he Hallfae association) Lew 
A. floehley, Maritime hoys' work sec
retory; J. *. McAllister, Maritime gen 
era) secretary. Many problems that 
war conditio»» hate produced fe the 
t.M.C.A. I» Canada will come up be 
fore (be (unterence._______

Uavail tablet Teddy,
A aervlce of much inlereef to (he 

coeyregation ef 8t. Beorge'a ehttreh. 
Warn Bide, Win (eke place today fa the 
«•vaflfeg #f « memorial (ablet coa
ls lalag sa Jtodur roll of (•«

thirty-eight ut the members of the 
church who enlisted for service over 
seas. A handsome baptismal tout will 
also he tthveflrd. Today was chosen 
tor the unrolling as If Is the annivers
ary ut the declaration of war and sp 
propriété tor a service ut this kind

«Me to supply her own needs bel also 
the needs ot fhe Alite» gad prytlde 
t hem wffh gff the see food (bey fe- 
qulred,

fa addition to fianfag t*e trawler» 
eoefd be aaad aw euarttory pa irais 
end la (to* way serve • doable Per

th* food eoetroffer wss erg- 
tag eeonottf fa (be nee of aieet ef 
hernie- fe order Ihef (be bay* la (be 
field# might be supplied and (be ee# 
of fleh laefeed. ff * flaef of frewfer#

wHb the reeett Chef 
tedder* here he#* celled tor aed the 
week will he yy«****d with *4 need, 

Asm* other public work* which ft

. hoard of Trade, who fe a* weed# of the 
young are*, cabled for farther partie*, 
hr* Bgrover Aneetroeg wee to the

• artiherv branch ef the aervlce gad left 
p hurt run nan »t the afegd battery

.•anrap^jnsB rsntssTs.'rutB
fyf-eery Met night to a repreeeatotive 
ot (he fftoaderd.

The weefber bed bee* ee broken 
(bat the hebermea bed not. been etoe 
to go oof end a* « feeelt (be _ celeb 
wee ewey below normal and fhe 
goteraaiewf had ««ended the kdrefer 
eemeon another month. _ . „

Ced. tfUmrt beftoved fbel fhe 
remedy for fide condition wee a fleet
ot meant Irewfer* which wonts he fa- ______
dependent of weather ceadftieae end were evaftebfe H Wont» he poeetto# 
COtod fleh no metier hew herd thn to tenet the jemanSa an» retaeea the 
Wtod Mew, fret eader prêtant eon meat enpfif for fhd flghtity 
dfflrma Private partie» etrUbf baldly A plentttol euppfy wetfhf 
bund m (he torn wat peat. It the eto to bee* fhe ffriee# 
notamment wool» hefld a Sent ot reeeoneM# tovef end ff the 
»team trawler» for ae* on (he Aden- to be kept a# earn# each Action « 
tie met tinned* would gof ovrtf be (tie would be necessary

#( John to the «toeetow of the break 
water et Ceertoewr hey, wtoah fi to 
eeto WW he «Seeded eeether four

d*M ffeyia* Otaeeee.
OnnStfe do#» not pet aefj gtoaae*. 

onoétfe supplies urtaroe* of an hfada, 
thet rorreepwad fe (ho requirements 
of year eye# after giving them a 
thorough «amtfmtiee. Toe may he 
aetigmalto, effected wHh headaches. 
Peeeftoy yroperiy flffed glasses WIN 
give yog eeerfort aster hews* reaffeed.

will
PERSONALSneturne» Me* 6* Active, theaeedd toe*. Thto «teeetoa to real 

at an eagle ef etoleea degre« eeefh 
toward ntotofdde lehwd, M to aader- 
tori thet 4M* «teeetoa to to he

poseerffr#
ef Meftiee recently were several New 
XrescwMk aaee, raetodteg fear M, 
Jean meet, They went hetoye * ttodf- 
rol hes#d to Meftto* yevtordey eed 
writ arrfrv 6* he MM da the esyrewi 
-Web «rive* hdr* *< d id thto aterw

Mrs J. T. Mcfafyf# and lltile sou 
Blake are spending a few weeks with 
Mr a McIntyre's parent*. Mr and Mrs 
J. D fteardon. While a Cove, N P 

Mias Muriel Jones, of Apohsqul, who 
baa been rlafflng Mise M. F,. Burry. 
BfMeff Row. relumed home yewfrr 
day. •

mate to *eg»*cu« erica fhe «rfy 
wytoftod ef fh# dry dock aed the 
eeesgbto toeeties ef * Mg abfyburtd- 
Md Meat to that rictofty- whfeh could operate fa eff WMfhers

hf The yereeaari ef^fh* yerey to «

Vdti <r, 0, Adds» we, Wemdatoeh; S.
dlMlaeiwmbr, Mtoto; lato Stoeeh- 
^HMntib Md ff, Newwdft ef

Wtoerhwry * ffweg, Ltd,, emanate 
that Petr Pee* mere* win remaindeed MeewTeffey- 

law e< Meeeeyelh today, Two 
etoeeee vriN Meet, The aveeageevoei 
toypeto to he ehto to get Tree# eed 
Neeer Wtoeto* evade a* tote etoe* A. 
K they era eaeeeeetol thto ah#ato he *

eye* Friday eveaiaf ee» Hue# ffefor- 
dey, Awg. dfh, ef ey | etotoeh, also oyer- Reeigaed From Fere*.

Police ( oasfahle fvryden attet doing 
ghoul ala weeks dutv on (he police 
force he» resigned lo accept another 

exwee ef peettlea

supply we»"T*e PNfNtiF WfLtfAW tttfttC" 
fleet-free Materne eherpeeStJX

on

, •t , 6

STORE CLOSED TODAY AT ONE O'CLOCK
a

j Bargain Prices 
Throughout Store 

This Morning ]
1 Marr Millinery Co., Limited |
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The Eveready Daylo
coeveeletu'», Befit y Power. Long Lite, to highest perte*- 
Hen, mark the "Kveraady Daylo" ei having outgrown the 
■etoe>«{ flashlight beyond the bounde ot which It hie Inis 
stone reached
Per hunting to dark corners et heme, to stare, often, ger- 
eff»,—even to u powder magesloe the "eveready Daylo" 

The Light That Seyei “Here It Ih" gives, Instantly, u shaft of powerful white light, end Is 
^ absolutely sate.

There's eu "tiveroady Daylo" for every purpose and piece 
—«shore end afloat.

A

lee Our King Street Window.

Market Squar* . » W. H. THORNE A CO., LTD. • • • King Stmt
TUB IDIBON WHOP

Men’fi and Boy®*t.

BATHING SUITS
The warmer weather makes bathing one of our greateet 

F»S’ Summer pleasure*. Our garment* are made to give the beet 
eervlce end swimming comfort—Cottofi, Ceehmere and Knit
ted Wool, light, medium and heavy weight*. One-Piece, One- 

! Piece with Skirt and Two-Piece Style.
All Navy, Navy trimmed with while 

med white, red or black.
or ted, Ctey fritri-

i b>

Men’s, 65c. to $4.50 SuitBoys,’ 45c. and 50c. Suit
MIN'S PUffNIffHINGO DtPT

In Our Curtain Department We Are Showing a Large Aeejrtment of

Marquisette and Voile Curtains
IN THE NEW EFFECTS

Myles te Suit Any Window. At! 1 i t Marta Lung.
............................. *2.40 Pale

...... *3.40 to 66.26 per Pair
Ptafa Hemstitched Marquisette, fa While and Cream .........
Marquisette and Voile with lace insertion All Irony ......
Head-drawn and Worked Voile end Marquisette Curtains, some trtmmr l with narrow heading or tone 

edge, la Ivory end tWege ........................ ......................................................... Wee to *4.40 a Pair

....(
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